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0 B J i  Q T B ,

(l) fo study the effect of steroid therapy in cases of sever© 
myocardial infarction, with particular reference to 
any alteration induced in the normal healing process 
in the infarct*

(2) fo elucidate the poeeihl© eignifioanc© of any such 
effectB*



Introduction*

recent reports shov; that eteroid therapy can frequently 
reverse acute heart block associated with recent nyooardial infarction 
Numerous animal expérimente, hov/over, have ahov/n that such treatment 
influences the mechanism of tW repair of infarcts and there is the 
possibility that this may be an adverse process resulting in mechanic 
ical weakness. Although Anfossi (1963) has shown that steroid 
therapy can reduce the short term mortality rate in a series of 
routine oases of myocardial infarction ahô dng normal conduotion, 
very limited knowledge is available on the repair of such human 
infarcts and the long term prognosis.

In this study both the pathological and the clinical 
aspects of this problem are considered.

.
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C H A P T E R  O N E

REVIEW of LITERATURE.



Th0 steroid drugs have not been widely used in the treatment of aoute 
myocardial infarction despite their value in combatting acute shook (Shlesser 
and Asher, 1942$, Perera, 1951*# Gole, Grove and Mmtgomery, 1953## Fiogol, 
1958", Heil, 1962,, and Anfossi, 19 3̂)» because of the fear that the oomplioa*- 
îtiona of such therapy might outweigh any benefit. l*he effects attributable 
to the steroids v̂ hich are of particular relevance to the treatment of lofyocardial 
infarction are;#»

(1) Modification of the acute inflammatory process which occurs soon 
after infarction, and interference in the subséquent production of 
a collagonised scar replacing the infarct.

(2) fhe promotion of sodium, chloride, and water retention,

(3) The promotion of thromboembolic incidents#

Effect on inflammatory nrooess and soar. formation.

The effect of steroids on organising granulation tissue was studied 
intensely as early as 1949 when Hagan and Howes reported their study of the 
effect of cortisone on rabbit granulation tissue* They found that the extent 
of the initial inflammatory infiltrate was slightly oupprossed, but more import̂  
ftantly, the production of fibrous tissue was greatly inhibited. Baker and
Whitaker (I95G) shm̂ ed that the local application of steroids to a simple wound
had an identical effect.

Hebuok and lellinger (1953) were able to demonstrate similar changes 
follor/ing the local application of oortieono to wounds in humans. They found 
that capillary permeability was reduced so that the initial neutrophil infil- 
itrate was diminished in intensity. The later migration of macfophages into 
the zone was slowed and phagocytosis appeared to be reduced. The



proliferation of flbroblaeto and the mbeequent formation of oollagon was 
inhibited so that a substantial delay In healing wan observed. Noble (1953) 
in his review of the physiology of the adrenal hormones confirmed the opinion 
that they diminished all aspects of the local inflaimmtory reaction#
Creditor, Bevans and lundy, along with Hagan (1950) were, hw/ever, unable to 
confirm these findings in their study of the effect of A.C.T.H# on wound 
healing in humansi no adverse effects on fibrosis or m  strong scar forma* 
stion was observed# This view is not supported by this study#

Recently Cottrell, Wiener and Gpiro (1964) have studied with the 
electron microsoope the effect of cortisone on the essentially similar 
process of organisation of thrombi# They found that the initial 
inflammatory infiltrate was diminished as was the phagocytosis of erythrocytes. 
Fibroblasts were seen to appear in normal numbers but subsequent collogenisa* 
«tion was virtually halted# The ultimate rooanalisaticw of the thrombosed 
vascular channel v/a© greatly delayed#

It was felt that similar alterations in the repair process might 
affect healing myocardial infarcts* If this were so, the delay in healing 
might produce a v/eak soar with a real danger of aneurysm formation due to 
stretching of an incompletely healed inforot*

In 1952 Chaptoan, Skaggs, Thomas and Greene studied the effect of 
cortisone on experimentally produced myocardial infarcts in dogs and with 
doses of 7 body weight, they found no delay in phagocytosis, fibrosis,
or subsequent collagen formation#

Shortly afterwards Johnson o[k ̂  (1953) reported their extremely 
carofully controlled study of the effect of steroids on experimentally 
produced infarcts# This work suggested that in comparing steroid treated



T A B L E 1.

Effect of Btoroids m  myocardial infarction in doge produced 
by high and low ligation of coronary artery#

(Johnoon et al 1953)*

Low
Control Bteroid Control

...
Steroid

Average volume of 
Infarcts (c#o*) 7.8 0,96 18.8 0.14
Average body weight 

(Kg) 30 33 36 36 !
Avorago Heart weight 104 log 117

j

119 
_________L



animals with oonitrols, the infarct was smaller, capillary anastomoses woro 
hotter developed, and the mortality rat© was reduced * No do lay in repair 
of the infarct was seen.

This work was divided Into several parts. In the first group 7 

pairs of dogs were matched for weight, and in all an infarct was induced by 
ligating the loft coronary artery 15nm. below the origin of the circumflex 
branch. One dog from each pair received cortisone in daily doaos of 12.5 «» 
20.0 n̂ , The average body and heart weights of these two ̂ ?roups of animals 
was similar but in the steroid group the average size of the infarct was much 
smaller than in the controls (Table I). The results were similar in a 
second group of 9 pairs of dogs in which infarction was induced by ligating 
the loft coronary artery at a higher point, 5%̂ # bolow the origin of the 
oiroumflox branch (Table I). Barium X*ray studies on those two groups 
showed that the inter coronary anastomoses wore better establishod in the 
steroid treated animals*

A third group of 12 dogs was divided into subgroups of 4î one 
received A.G.T.H. for a month before high ligation of the coronary artery, the 
second subgroup received cortisone for one month before an identical procedure, 
while the third acted as controls. Both steroid subgroups shewed botter 
intorooronary anastomoses than in the control dogs.

A fourth and final group of 57 dogs received an infarct by high 
ligation I 23 were given cortisone and 34 acted as controls. The survival 
rate after 72 hours was 78^ in the steroid treated dĉ s and 46^ in the 
controls. In the experimontal group phagocytosis of tho dead myocardium 
was sometimes rather poor but in those that sn̂ îved to the 3 t̂h, day, there 
was no evidence of delayed healing.

This work v/as cîiallenged immediately by Opdyko ml (1953) who



performed similar ©xperiîoonte on 3 pairs of dogs. Infareta vioro Induced by 
tying the left coronary artery at a point varying betwaen 9 and 34 from Its 
origin* One pair received oortleone in doses of 10 mg,/kg# body weight, a 
iXirther pair received 3 %#/%# body weight, while the third group acted ac 
controls* The animals wore not paired for weight* No corrélation was 
found between the treatment and the size of the infarct and no delay in 
fibrosis was reported* Hoover and Manning (1954) ^loo using dĉ a, showed 
that tho rate of development of oorcnary occlusion affected the prognosis* 
Complete sudden occlusion of the left oiroumflex branch was associated with a 
higher mortality than where the initial occlusion was partial, but was made 
complete 10 days later* Tho effect of steroids in dogs subjected to this 
two*Btage ligation was not apparent histologically; tho number studied was 
too small to permit comment cm tho mortality rates#

Hopper, Pruitt, Donald and Edwards (1955) a study similar to 
that of Opdyke, claimed that while there was no apparent delay in the 
eventual healing of infarcts in those î ooiving high or Im dosage steroid 
regimes, there was a narrating of the son© of ‘̂tisauo reaction*’ in the 
contiguous myocardium, and phagocytosis of the dead myocardium v/as delayed*
By the gOth day healing appeared to be as advanced as in a control group*

Currently, Wekler and his associates in Oinoinattl are studying myo- 
îcardial infarction, both spontaneous and chemically induced in virgin and a 
repeatedly bred strain of 8prague*I%wley rats* Although this study has not 
yet been completed, several prolicrdnary reports have been published (Wexler, 
1964, a,b,o*, Wexler and Httinger, I963)*

It was observed tWt breeder, but not virgin, animls developed 
gross coronary athorosclerosie and many subséquently suffered spontaneous



myocardial Infarcts# Within a few days of tho suhcutaneouo injection of 
’’isoprotoronal** in both virgin and brooder animals there appeared areas of 
myocardial necrosis histologically Identical with spontanéoua infarcts# In 
rats killed at different times after receiving **Xsopreternal**, tho infarcts under- 
:went repair process identical to that of spontaneous infarcts#

A study was made on ohomioally induced infarcts in animals which also 
received hydrocortisone and in others who received no steroids# Marked 
differences were soon between tho two groups# Although aniimls rarely 
succumbed to the injection, many shaved evidence of severe shock; this, 
however, was loss narked and less prolonged in the steroid treated aninalo#
Hats wore killed on different days after injection and no oignifioant difference 
between the two groups was observed in tho sise or general appearance of the 
infarcts# Many shaved aneurysmal bulging irrespective of troatment but 
thero was no instance of rupture# . Microscopical oxamination phov/od mrked 
differencoa between the two groups# In tho steroid treated infarcts the 
initial neutrophil infiltrate was much less than in the controls# While 
phagocytosis and fibrosis of the infarct proceeded well in both groups, 
subsequent collagen formation was delayed in the steroid animals, although oven- 
fitual healing was adoqmte*

In both groups large amounts of a nwoopolysaocharidG wore seen within 
the healing infarct, but in tho controls this material was present also 
between the adjacent, surviving and apparently normal myocardial bundles; 
thero was no such material in this position in steroid treated animals#
The serum glutamic oxalaootic transaminase (S*G#0#T#) and serum glutamic 
pyruvic transaminase (S.G.P.T.) were estimated daily in all animals and 
S*G.O#T# levels attained a lower average peak in the steroid treated rats than 
in the controls; no difference was seen in S#G#P#T# levels#



The histological and biochemical results are closely similar to 
thoac of Frew and Dali (I962) and Brouatot and Renner (1963* a, b), vfho in 
their review of human infarcts treated with hydrooortlGOne, stressed the 
possible danger of aneurysm formation or of late heart rupture*

These animal experiments aroused considerable interest, and Hopper’s 
observation that steroids diminished the reaction around an infarct, together 
with the clinical observations of Soimorville ̂  ̂  (1951)* and Lown et al 
(1955)* raised hopes that steroids might be of value In the treatment of aoute 
heart block complicating recent myocardial infarction# Bomoiervillo noted that 
the atrioventî lcular conduction time (P-R interval) on B» 0* G# tracings vme 
higher in Addison’s disease than in normal people* Lovm studied 5̂  oases of 
Addison’s disease, 39 of Cushing’s Syndrome, and 53 of "normals** and &und 
that the average B-B intervals in each were 0.176, 0*136, 0,158 seconds, 
respectively* It seemed that tho amount of circulating adrenocortical 
hormone had some influence m  the B-R interval*

Oomplete heart block is seen in about 4^ of those with an acute 
uyooardial infarct (fester ̂  ̂  193 ,̂ Oondry and Thomson 1957* Bimond, Dunn 
and Brosiun, i960, Lenegrc, Blondoan and Bisson (I962), Although normal 
rhythm may return after several days, there la an iinrmdiate mortality rate of 
5Q^ (Mintp and fets, 1947* Benton ©i ̂  1956* Bowq and White I958,
Gilchrist, 1958, Bimond gt ̂  196O, liomegr© 1962), ‘Bxo value of
steroids in such a case was shown quickly by Brin̂ metal and Kennaner (1954) 
who reversed complete block m  two occasions in a 60 year old rmm, using 
A.O*f*H# i960 these authors had experience of 60 oases of oomplete block
treated with prednleolone and they reported "good results" although they did 
not state the proportion in which block was reversed* There have been many



T A B II 3S 2.

Reports of use of Bteroids in Treatment of Heart Block 
complicating acute iiyooardial infarction#

AUTHOR NO. OF 
GA8E8

BLOCK

Prinzmetal & ICennamor (1954) 1 1
Wohlrabe (I956) 1 1
Pholpa and Lindsay (1952) I 1
Aber and Wynjoner (i960) 2 2

Caramelli and Tollini (i960) 7 5

Friedbarg ot al, (i960) 3 3

Pay and Wavorloy (196I) 2 2
mil and Peel (I962) 15 14
Orieco and Andreae (1963) 1 1

Total* *-# 53 30



subséquent succosgqs with steroid therapy in similar patients (Table II) and 
usually the restoration of normal conduction wae achieved within a few hours# 
Successes havo also been roported in the treatment of chronic block with 
Btoko-Adams Beizures (Litohlfield at ̂  1958, l*îriedberg ̂  gl I960, I%y and 
Wavorloy, I96I)#

In few of those reports have there boon any comments on delay in the 
healing of tho infarct# Griooo and Andrea (1963) gave a detailed description 
of their x̂ atlont who died 2 months after a Tryooardial infarct complicated by 
heart block and treated successfully with massive doaoc of hydrocortisone# 
Although the authore claimed that hoaling of thé infarct was completely normal, 
they described aneurysmal dilatation of the recent infarct and the affected left 
ventricular wall was only 3 mm# thick#

Several reports stress the value of steroids in acute heart block 
v/ith acute shook, and state that no complications wore encountered (Garish and 
Campoau, 1958, Flogal, 1958, Kaiser, 1960). Anfossi (1965) studied two 
groups each of 50 patients all with recent infarcts but with normal conduoticnoj 
one group received prodnisolono and the other acted as controls. In tlio 
first day only one steroid treated patient died compared with 11 controls, but 
thoroaiter tho death rates v/sre more closely similar, a further 8 storoid troatot 
and 5 controls dying by tho end of the third month. This difference Anfossi 
attributed to the control of severe shook by steroids; he encountered no c o e h  
;plioation0 but did not report pathological findings#

Weil (1962 and Broustet and Benner (I963 a and b) admitted that 
steroid treatment was of value in aoute shook and conduction abnormalities 
but mentioned the clangor of fluid retention and warned that such therapy was 
still experimental in nature.



Effeot on Elleobrolykeo#

Sprague at ̂  (iggo) found that while cortisone could cause sodium, 
chloride and water retention, this effect wae seen only where large dosos were 
administered# 100 rng. of cortisone acetate given daily produced no such 
effect, hut when this doso was doubled there was an immediate slight retention 
of sodium, chloride and water, together with a minimally negative potassium 
balance# Luft and Sjorgan (iggl) confirmed this and noted that the 
retention of salt and water was dependent on the continued administration of 
coi'tisono. Withdrawal of the steroid resulted In an immediate salt and water 
diuresis with retention of potassium#

These findings suggest that if steroids were us&d follo*̂ /ing an 
infarct there might be a danger of promoting fluid retention and precipitating 
cardiac failure# Camara and Schemm (1955), however, found that the admlnlŝ  
;tration of A#C#T#H# to patients already in co%%gestive failure resulted in a 
diuresis of salt and water# Gutnor ot ol (195?) confirmed this and shaved 
that this action was potentiated by the administration of mercurial diurotioa# 
Dali (1962) found no evldonco to sû jgeot tWt steroids increased thi inoidonco 
of severity of congestive failure; steroids were given in largo doses for a 
short tiïTB only and diuretics wore used iimnodiatoly faillira be came apparent#

Thromboombolio e ffe cts #

Oosgriff (1950)$ (̂nd Oosgriff (l95l) noted thromboembolic
ittcidonts, usually thrombophlebitis of leg veins, in patients receiving 
A.C*T#H# and cortisone# The widespread use of anticoagulants in oases of 
fi-yocardial infarction has rxow largely overshadowed this complication, although 
MoMichael (1964) now doubts the value of anticoagulants wing to the risks of 
haemorrhagic complioaticne and lack of evidence that they confer any long



torm benefit #

The general oonoeneuo of world opinion, baaed on these animal 
expérimenta w% on clinical and pathological obsoivatima in man, ia that wMle 
storoido will very often reverse aoute heart block and acute shook, and as a 
result reduce the immediate mortality rate, there ie also a ooneidorablo 
modifloation in the healing prooeos of the infarct# In particular, the 
possible delay in the fonmtion of a densely oollagenised soar has raised 
doubts about the meohani,aal strength of the repair with the theoretical danger 
of subsequent aneurysm formation and late cardiac rupture#



MTERIAL and METHODS#

Selection of patient© by ooronary prognostic index#
Standard treatment regimes*
Steroid regimes.
InvGetigatime and points noted during admission#
Follow-up#
Postmortem Examination - Naked eye and Microscopic procedures# 
Additional control groups#
Detailed counts of cell population within infarcts#



IMRODOCTION*

Pollaving an earlier trial in which the offloaoy of steroids in 
oasoB of aoute heart block aoeooiated with myocardial infarction was examined, 
Ball and Buchanan (I962), it wao dooided to undertake a more prolonged 
investigation to dotorroino whether the Bteroid group of drugs was of any 
value in caoes of ©ovoro myocardial infarction, whether or not aceociated with 
heart block. Thio investigation wao undertaken in Wards 2 and 9 (Dr. Peel*8 
Unit) of the Victoria Infirmary, during I96I-I963 inclusive.

SELECTION of PATIBMTB.

Beoauoe a high proportion of fatalities associated with acute 
myocardial infarct occur during the first tv/o days of the illness, Peel ̂  al 
(1962) it was decided that the investigation would be limited to patients 
admitted to hospital within twenty-four hours of the incident# Patients 
suffering episodes of severe ohest pain during tho week preceding admission 
were also excluded even if the final opiaodo suggestive of an infarct had 
token place within twenty-four hours of admission; in such oases an infarct 
might have occurred during an earlier episode of pain and tho episode occurring 
just prior to admission might not, in fact, have been associated with a 
further infarct. Mild angina during tho period before admission did not 
exclude the patient#

All patients who gave a history acceptable by tho above criteria 
woro included in the investigation.



ABBEBSWP o f SEVERITY o f INFMOT*

Since the study was to ho limited to "SBTOiïtl" cases of nyooardial 
Infarction only, a niethod both clear out and simple to use Md to be selected 
to determine the severity of each case. Assessment of the CORONARY 
PH0GI08TI0 INDEX, Peel £t ̂  (igôS) was the method chosen; this is claimed 
to give a guide to (l) the severity of the infarct, (2) the prognosis up to 
the 28th# day, and (3) a loss definite indication of the longer term outcome# 
Over many years the importance of various factors in prognosis have boon 
stressed# fester et al (1939)* Baer and i*îrank%l (1944 ), Bigler (1951)*
Barr (1955) and Pool (1955) all show that the prognosis is less good in 
older patients# Master, Back and Jaffc (1937)* Chambers (1946) and 
Billings al (1949)# have discussed the grave prognosis associated with 
congestive cardiac failure in tho early post infarct period. Tîmt heart 
block associated with a recent infarct carries an immediate 50  ̂mortality 
rate has been recognised by Kerr (1937)» fester, Back and Jaffa (1938),
Mints and Katz (1947), Renton, Miller and Levin© (1956), Gondry and Thomson 
(1957), Plotz (1957)* Gilchrist (I958), Rowe and White (1958), Dimmd, Dunn 
and Brosius (I96O), and Lenegre, Blondeau and Rizson (1962)#

In the past various methods of assessing the prognostic significance 
of different clinical and electrocardiographic features of recent ny©cardial 
infarcts have boon devised by Rosenbaum and Levine (194I), Rathe (1942), Woods 
and Barnes (1942), fester, Jaffe, Daok and Grislmian (1944)* Jacobs (1951) 
Sohnur (1953) and Wooten and %ser (1953)# Many of the methods are oomplioa- 
ited and difficult to perform, and are quite unsuited to mss routine use.

To DBot tho need for a simple method, the Coronary Prognostic 
Index was devised over a period of years in Dr# Peel’s wards. The Index



T A B L E  3*

Components of the Coronary Prognostic Index.

SEX and AGE;
M, ^4 or under 0

5 5 - 5 9  1
60 - 64 2
65 or over 3

F, 6^ or under 2
65 or over 3

PREVIOUS HISTORY:
Previous cardiac infarct, established or strongly
suspected,(Prodromal symptoms within 4 weeks of the 6
onset are excluded).
Other cardiovascular diseases or history of exertional _
dyspnoea. History of "coronary insufficiency".
Effort angina only, 1
No cardiovascular disease, 0

SHOCK;
Absent, 0
Mild - transient at onset, 1
Moderate - present on admission but subsiding with 

rest and sedation. 5
Severe - persisting despite rest and sedation, 7

FAILURE;
Absent. 0
Few basal râles only, 1
Any one or more of the following:- 
Breathlessness; acute pulmonary oedema; orthopnoea
or dyspnoea; gallop rhythm; liver enlargement; 4
oedema or jug, vein distension.

RHYTHM;
Sinus,
Any one or more of the following:- 
Atrial fibrillation; flutter; paroxy tachycardia; 
Simple tachycardia (110 or more); extrasystoleo; 
nodal rhythm or any grade of heart block.

E.C.G;
Normal QRS, changes confined to RT or T, 1
QR complexes. 3
QS complexes or bundle-branch block. 4
(If no E.C.G. obtained before death, assume a score of 4),



takes aooount of tho following factors
(1) Tho age and sex of the patient*
(2) The previous oardiao history#
(3) The degree of shook present on admission#
(4) The degree of cardiac failure present on admission.
(5) The nature of the cardiac riiythm.
(6) The nature of the electrocardl©graphic changes.

Each of these six factors is subdivided into clearly defined subgroups which 
give a score for severity; by trial and error a system was devised whereby 
a nuîRbor of points was awarded for each subgroup. Definitions of each 
subgroup and of the appropriate score are shown in Tablo 3.

MHOD OF USING ITOBX*
ITS USD] IB SELEO'nON OF PATIENTS.

All patiente oonsidorod for possible inclusion in the investigation 
wore examined limed lately after admisoion by at least two clinicians who 
wore familiar v/ith the method of soaring. Generally it was possible to 
complete the necessary clinical examination in under two minutes thus 
causing the minimum disturbance to the patient. As soon as possible a 
12 lead oleotrooardiograph tracing was made (the standard technique used is 
described later in this chapter) and tho tracings wore examined independently 
by the same two clinicians.

Nearly always tho scorec wore identical, but whenever a difference 
occurred this was resolved by re-oxaroination of the patient.

During I96I-63 inclusive the index was used routinely in Dr# Pool’s



FIG. 1.

MORTALITY RATE AT 28 DAYS RELATED TO
PROGNOSTIC INDEX SCORES.
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g? A B L 1

Heasone for failure to asoeas coronary prognostic index 
in 13 pitientB admitted witli a recent R̂ ocardial infarction#

amsoir. w m m

Died ‘before aeneoetnent was completed
Presence of eovero co-̂ xiotant dioeaee;-
(1) Shocked with eevere haemolytlo

anaemia 1
(2) Advanced hronohial carcinoma 2
(3) Acute exacerbation of chronic

lymphatic leukaemia I
(4) Severe renal failure I



wards. Over half of the patients with a aooro of 17 or above died during 
the first 28 days while in those with a eoore below 17 the mortality rate 
during the first 28 days was less than ZjK Hgiw 1 shavo the percentage 
mortality rates at 28 days after infarction, related to the index score*

On the basis of this information it v;as decided that a 
infarct would be defined as one in which the coronary prĉ nostio index score,
assessed within 24 hours of onset, was 17 or above*

During I96I-63 inclusive, 6I6 patients were admitted to Dr.
Peel% Unit with a myocardial infarct of under 24 hours* duration and tho 
index v/as assessed in 603î of the remaining I3 patients, 8 died before the 
assessment could bo completed, and 5 wore excluded because of the presence of 
severe intercurrent disease* Details of these are given in Table 4# A 
further 3 patients were excluded because the case records could not bo found*

The distribution of the scores in the romining 600 patients is
given in Table 37, Vol. IX 3 I4 ̂ had a score of 17 or abovo and these wore 
accepted for this investigation# A summary of the criteria used in the 
selection of those I49 patients is*~
(1) Tho %%i,tients must have been accepted as a definite case of myocardial

infaax)tion of less than 24 hours* duration*
(2) The coronary prognostic index must have been, assessed within 24 hours

of the onset of the infarct#
(3) The index score must haW boon 17 or above*



The routine regime in all I49 easos waa:*
(1) Bod rests complete initially; later gradual mobilieation 00

that the patient became ambulant after about 4 weeks*
(2) Diet: light during the first week; no restriction thereafter

except that added salt was prohibited in congestive cardiac 
failure,

(3) Anticoagulant therapy commencing with an initial intravenouo
injection of 10,000 units of heparin followed by Warfarin Sodium 
in doses determined by daily thrombotoet estimations*

(4) Whenever indicated* morphine hydrochloride, oranopon, pethidine,
digoxin (i. V. or oral), ohlorothiaaido, moroalyl, amlnophylline, 

procaine amide, quinidine, oxygen, ferrous sulphite*

(5) In the event of sudden ''death" external or internal cardiac
massage was employed using a defibrillator, but such moaeuros 
were attempted only in younger patients and wore withhold whoro 
there was evidence of very extensive myocardial damage*

UBli) OF mmOlJ} THBBAPY*

In addition to the above standard regime certain imtients received 
steroid therapy* It had been intended to use a double blind method of trial 
but this proved impracticable* In an earlier investigation using the 
double blind technique certain irregularities were discovered as a result of 
which patients in higher social groups received one particular form of 
treatment * It was considered that the danger of similar interference in 
this investigation could not be excluded mid therefore a different method of 
selection was employed taking advantage of the following two oirourastanoos*-



(1) It had boon ohsorved that the mmihor of admissions of myocardial
infarotion was similar during ̂  (a) the morning and afternoon 
and (h) the evening and night#

(2) It was considered dosirahle that this experimental use of steroid
therapy should ho commenced at a time when senior medical staff 
was readily available, i.e. during the daytin»*

Thus steroid therapy was administered to those patients admitted between the 
hours of 7.00 a.m. and 5#00 p.m. approximately. Patients admitted outwith 
these hours did not reçoive storoido and formed a convenient control group.
Thus during the 3 years of the investigation 74 patients received steroid 
therapy and 75 acted as controls.

STEROID HEGIMES.

Steroid treatment was started within 4 hours of admission in all 
74 patients; although most were managed under one regime using hydrocortisone 
(Series A), there were four distinct variations (Series B. 0. D. and E.) using 
steroids other than hydrocortisone alone, in approximately equivalent doses, 
Bopper, Dorfman and Qabrllovc (196I). Thus the 74 patients cannot bo 
considered as belonging to one series but instead are regarded ae forming 
5 separate though very closely related groups, designated A, B, C, D and E 
respectively. Details of each are given below.

SERIES A. 49 Pationts. Bydrocortisone hemiauccinato was given in these doaes:- 
Day 1, 200 mg. by intravenous injection followed Immediately by 200 mg. by 
intramuscular injection* On days 2-12 inclusive treat ment was slowly tailed 
off with intramuscular doses of 3OO, 3OO, 200, 200, 150, 100, 100, 100, 50,
30 mg. On days I5 and I4 intramuscular A. G. T. H. 80 and 4O units respectively



v/aB given.
SERIES B. 4 patients. Hydrooortlsona hoîîiisuocinato v/as given in dosoo larger 

than in Series A* Hrst day - 300 mg# intravenously, soon after adtaiGsion, 
repeated after 6-8 hours : During the following I4 days diminishing intrarmscu-
:lar doses of 4OO, 3OO, 3OD, 3OO, 200, IgO, I50, I50, 100, 100, 100, 50, 50 
and 50 n̂ ., on the next two days, as in Series-A, A. 0, T. H. 80 and 40 units#

SERIES G, 12 patients# The steroid regime v/as started as in Series A with
hydrocortisone hoHdeuooinato 200 «\g. I. V# and 200 rog. I* M, During the 
next 11 days diminishing oral doses of prednieolono, 3̂ > 3% 25, 25, 20,
20, 15, 15, 10 and 10 eng. On the 13th and 14th days A. G. T, H* as hoforo# 

SERIES D. 5 patients# The storoid regime started an in Series A with hydro-
îtisone homieuooinate 200 Kg. I, V. and 200 mg. I. M# During the next 11 dayo 
treatment was tailed off with hetamthasone ("îiotnelan") intrarausoularly, the 
dails amounts given being 8, 6, 6, 4, 4, 4, 3, 3, 2, 2, 2 rag. On the 13th 
and 14th days A. 0. T. H# was given as before.

SERIES B# 4 patienta. Those received betamethasone ("Betnelan") only, 8
intravenously soon after admission and on the following 11 days, intramuscular 
doses of 6, 6, 4, 4, 3, 3, 2, 2, ll*, 1 and 1 mg. On the next 2 days A. 0. T. II. 
was administered intramsoularly in doses of 4O and 20 units.

CORTHQD GASES.
The 75 patients admitted during the evening and night sorvod as a 

control group and v/ero designated Series F. Those received the standard 
treatment already described. In 6 oases, havevor, follaving a marked sudden 
dotorioration in their clinical condition oocurx*ing 3-6 days after admission, 
hydrocortisone was administered in large amounts as a possible omorgency life 
saving measure. These 6 oaBOs have boon oxoluded from Series F. and are



designatod separately as Series G. Certain laboratory results obtained
BEFORE the administration of steroids are relevant and are recorded in 
Chapter 6.

ITOilSTIGATIOBB MJD F01FT3 RQTEB (B  AMUSSIOR#

llie total duration of eaoh admission was noted and the following 
investigations were performed routinely*-

(1) Serial olootrooardiograph studies#
(2) Estimation of serum transaminases#
(3) Haematologloal examination of venous blood#
Tho systolic and diastolic blood pressures v/era recorded at least 

once each day and anticoagulant therapy was controlled by daily throiabotosts 
estimations# Serum electrolytes were estimated in many patients at differ- 
*ent tims after infarction#

Details of tho techniques used are given below#

EIÆCTROCARDIOGHAPH ST^JBIEB#

As part of the initial assossment of the coronary prognostic index 
a 12 load cardiogram was recorded soon after admission# JVirther tracings 
were taken later that day, on tho following day and thereafter on alternate 
days until discharge or death# Additional tracings wore taken whenever 
indicated by the patient•a condition# Bo that different tracings from 
each patient could be compared with one another the following moasurec wore 
taken8-
(1) Whenever possible all records v/oro taken on identical Cambridge

portable instruments which recorded by means of a heated stylus 
acting on moving sensitised paper# The stylus movement was 
carefully standardised before use#



(2) Whenever possible tracings from an individual patient were imde by tho
same member of the cardiology department technical staff to ensure 
tho greatest possiblo uniformity in the positioning of tho ohoet load» 
and standardisation of the mohimm* Records taken outwith the normal 
v/orking hours, hoz/ovor, were usually made by members of the niadioal 
staff, and changes of tlie cardiology technical staff ocourrod from 
time to time.

(3) Since oven a small positional chan̂ ô in the chest leads can affect tW
tracing, tho position of each load was marked on the chest wall with 
carmine as a guide for further tracings. While this v/as of oonsider- 
sable value in malo patients, the normal hygiene prooodures in 
females resulted in obliteration of tho marks within a short time.
Ihe cardiograph traoinggs wore examined in detail and the following 

features noted:-
(1) The presence of an infarct pattern, recent or old, was sought -

(a) as an aid to diagnosis: (b) as a guide to the position and siae
of the infarct*

(2) tails of the infarct pattern were noted v;hero tho maximum abnormlity 
on admission involved the Q, S#, Q* H., or merely the T waves and the 
appropriate number of points for the coronary prognostic index wao 
awarded.

(3) The P.-ll. interval was masured in all cases by dividers so that the
distance on the tracing could bo expressed up to l/lOO oooond. The 
P.-H. interval m  admission, on the 8th# day, and on the 28th. day, 
or on discharge, if sooner, was noted and the ohangos in the average 
values in the steroid treated and control groups were compared# The



presQnoo of bundle branch block, or of Intervontrioular block 
(complote? partial or latent,) was noted and any changes In the 
degree of block asoossed#

(4) The nature of the rhythm was noted, and the result scored* The study
of the electrocardiograph records mis regarded as the only reliable
method of distinguishing between arrythmias, e# g., differentiating 
between sinus bradycardia and heart blookj or between certain 
taohyeardiae.

SERUM TRAHBAMmBES#
The transaminase8 (S* 0* 0* T. and S# 0* P« T.) wore assessed on

venous blood epooirnons obtained from 110 patienta* Those estimât 1ms were
performed in the Department of Biochemistry in the Victoria Infirmary using 
the method of Oabaud, beeper and V/roblewski (195 )̂, ao modified by Mohun and 
Cook (1957)* The accepted normal valves in Oabaud Units woro S# 0* 0* T. 
15-40, S* G. ?* T* 10-30*

During 1951 those estimaticns were of limited availability and 
therefore in 10 patients they wore performed once only; in 6 others with 
undoubted infarcts no estimations were made. In the remaining patients 
estimations woro performed at least twice during the first 3 days unless death 
supervened* In many oases additional estimations were performed on tlie 4th* 
and 5th. days; in all, 279 results were obtained for each engyme*

Those results have been averaged and related to the treatment given*



M m m o a iO A L  e k a io ta t io ii of vm ous blood#

In all cases the haemoglobin v/as estimated by the clinical staff 
using a Bahli haoraoglobinometer, and a blood film examined# In only 35 

patients was a venous blood sample submitted to the haematology department 
as an additional oho ok# In the laboratory a cyan-photoolootric method of 
haemoglobin estimation was used# The haemoglobin levels in tho steroid 
treated and the control patients have been averaged and compared.

SERUM BhECTHQhTOSa

This was not undertaken routinely# In view of the observaticns of 
Sprague ̂  al (1950), huft and Bjorgon (l95l) and Sjorgan (1952) who noted 
that there was a negative potassium balance v;hen large doses of cortisone 
wore administered; and of Camara and Sohamm (1955)» and Gutner ̂  ol̂  (1957),
who sho//0d that tho administration of A# C# T# H. to patients in congestive
failure resulted in a salt and water diuresis, it was felt that thos estima- 
stions which were performed should be assessed to determine whether any 
difference existed between steroid treated and control patients.

The serum electrolytes were estimated on 82 occasions by those
methods

(1) Sodium and Potassium - by flame photomtry#
(2)' Chloride - by titration with silver using a meter to detect the

end point*
(3) COp - by Van Blyko gas analysis*

The normal range of values aooepted for this study (in m. eg*/litre) arc 
Sodium 137-149, Potassium 4P-5*4, Ghlorido 96-IO6, 00  ̂24-29#



78 of those eBtimtlomi wore made during the imdemoted periods;- 
ilnm (Bays) Bunber of eatiirationR#

2-3 21
6-8 53

13-15 13

21-28 11
Tho résulté for the eteroid treated and tho oontrol patiente have been 
averaged for each time period, and compared with eaoh other.

FOLXiOW-UP OF mSOHAHGlD PATIITO#

55 patients wore discharged from hospitals 33 steroid treated and 
22 controls.

The sources of subsequont information include!:
(1) Tho hospital anticoagulant clinic.
(2) Various hospital outpatient and inpatient departments.
(3) The hospital social eorvioo department*
(4) Iho family doctor of each patient.
(5) The appropriate Registrars of births, marriages and deaths.

A standard method of collating this information was devised. It is
designed to reflect the overall condition of tho patients, and oomprieeo the 
follw/ing five grados*-

GRADE I. Patient clinically entirely well and without oomplaints or 
disabilities referable to the cardiovascular system.

GRADE II. Patient generally fit and able to undertake most normal
activities although at times there might be slight dyspnoea



T  A  B  L  13 S .

QDBsmmmiRm mvn to  fam ily  momm o f mmuim 
rnsommiap mon ' hospital̂

PleaDô mark with a oroGG tîi® category which moct accurately 
doBOrihea the patient*b preaont condition. If tho patient 
haa died pleaee indicate tlfô date and cause of death#

NAm; SERBS
ADPRESB DATES II HOSPITAL

CATEGORY I Symptom free and apparently 
entirely well.

CATEGORY II Relatively well$ ah le to 
undertake normal activities; 
slight cardiac symptoms hut 
no G# C. F#

CATEGORY III Troiibled by dysimooa* angina 
of more than slight degree* 
or by C. 0, P.

CATEGORY IV Cardiac cripple.

CATEGORY V Patient dead.



and/or angina of effort. Congostivo cardiac failure not 
present*

GRADE III. Patient in fair or poor health* Activities restricted 
significantly by exertional dyspnoea* angina* congestive 
cardiac failure, or other cardiac abnormality producing 
significant aymptoms#

GRADE IV. Patient a cardiac cripple, due to severe dyspnoea, angina
and/or cardiac failure.

GHABB V. Patient dead#
Follow-up during the first 2 years after discWrge was easily achieved 

in most patients since vdth 7 exceptions all received long term anticoagulant
therapy and returned to the appropriate clinic at about monthly intervals# It
v/as thus possible to see and examine the patients at regular intervals and to 
reassess tho clinical grade# If a patient failed to aĵ pear at tho olinio as 
arranged enquiries were made from the relevant general praotitEoner# Sometimes 
such enquiries revealed that non-attendance was duo to deterioration in condition 
or to death of the subjeot#

In those patients who never rooeivod anticoagulants, and in those 
from whom treatment had been withdrawn, tM principal source of follow-up was the 
relevant family doctor# At about 3 monthly intervale a questionnaire (Table 5) 
was sent to each practitioner# This gave details of each of the 5 clinical 
grades and the practitioner was requested to indicate which grade was appropriate 
to the patientas state and to give details of any disability present. Direct 
comparison of gradings obtained at the anticoagulant clinic and those provided by 
the family dootox's was possible in 13 cases. Often it was known in advance when 
anticoagulants wore to bo discontinued and in such oases questionnaires were sent 
to the practitioners at approximtely the same time as a visit to the clinic so



T A B L E  6.

Eumbor of Postmortom oxaminations on different 
series.

Sorlos Ho# of 
Examinâtiono#

STKHOID TREATED A 15

B 1

0 5

D
1ÏÎ

2

ÜJ
Total - A - E 23

COITHOLS F 22



that direct comparison would ho possible; it was found that tho gradings 
made at tho clinic and by tho family doctor woro almost always tho m m *  

Somotimos a roply from a practitioner indicated tho death of a 
patient* Although the cause was always available, tho exact date wan 
seldom known since the appropriate records had usually boon returned to tho 
Executive Council* Enquiries were thon made from the appropriate Registrar 
from when details wore obtained in all oases*

Occasionally information wao supplied by other departments *
Eleven patients woro readmitted for treatment of cardiovascular complications* 
Three were readmitted with further infarcts so severe that they were 
roinoludod in the investigation* Tv/o patients rotumod to other 
departments, the oyo and dental outpatient clinics, where tîioy were re- 
asBOcsod* One patient was admitted to Hawkhoad Hospital soon after 
discharge from the Victoria Infirmary, remaining;? there until ho died 10 

months later| adequate clinical information was available*
No other i>ationtB were admitted to other hospitals after their 

discharge from the Victoria Infirmary*

PQBiUMOEfil immimnoN.

A total of 88 patients in series A - P inclusive died in hospital| 
permission for post-mortom examination was requested in all but was granted in 
45 only - 23 steroid treated and 22 controls* 'Bio distribution of those 
between the individual treatment groups is ahot'/n in Table 6*



Bio follaving additional material v/ae examined:-
(1) A aorioo of Ig post-mortems, designated SERIES H to act aa

oontrolB for tho control cories#
(2) Histological material from 3T routine autopsioc whoro death

was duo to myocardial infarotim (Sorioa J).
(3) Histological rnatorial from 11 autopsdos porformod in

hospitals other tlian the Victoria Infirmary on patients 
dying of a myocardial infarct and troatod with steroids 
(Series K),

Fuller details of those throe additional groups are:- 
(1) SERIES H# This comprised Ig patients admitted during I96I-63 to 

another medical unit in tho Victoria Infirmary hocauso of an acute myocardial 
infarct of less than 24 hours* duration and troatod in a mnner idontical to 
that in Series F# All wore considorod to he severe and autopsy was reque£*tod 
in ordor that the presence of gross myocardial damage could ho confirmed#
The coronary prognostic index was not employed routinely in this unit hut 
from the information in the admission note it is apparent that all v/ould have 
had a high index score#

Tliey constitute a group which can he compared with the main control 
group (Series F)$ although some doubt must remain as to their exact severity.

(2) SEIUES J. This group constitutes all cawes dying of a myocardial 
infarct and coming to routine post-mortem examination in the Victoria 
Infirmary during I958-63, omitting those already included in Berios A - F 
inclusive and in Series H, All oases were excluded in v/hioh there was a 
history of storoid therapy during tho preceding year. The 37 cases reimin- 
sing constitute a very varied group exhibiting all degrees of clinical 
sevority and all received treatment similar to that given to those in the



main oontrol group, Series F# Since tho poet-mortorns were performed by eevor- 
sal operators, the naked oyo appearaneee cannot bo oomparod in detail but the 
blocks of tioeuo preaervod from each case have been procoesod in an idontioal 
manner and the eeotione thua prepared can be oomparod one with another and with 
the sootionB from cases in other groups.

Bio histological niaterial obtained from Series F, Series H, and 
Series J, was examined and each series compared with the other two* In the 
absence of any significant difference in the repair process in the thieo 
groups, it could bo deduced that variations in the clinical severity did not 
influence tho histological picture, and therefore the histological aspects of 
Series F and H could be oomijared more roddily since doubts about the 
clinical assessment in Series H would be loss important.

(3) SERIES K. B1I0 comprises histological material from 11 autopoles 
porformod in hospitals other than the Victoria Infirmary. These patients 
had been admitted to hospital within 24 hours of tho onset of infarction and 
had been assessed by the coronary prognostic index on admission. All had 
scores of 17 or above and had been treated with hydrocortisone in doses 
similar to those used in Series A, The hospitals oonoomed and the number 
of patients ares-

Dumfries Infirmary* 2 
G&rtloch Hospital...,,,*#,*.....** 4
Western Infirmary, Glasgow..**.*,. 4 
City Hospital, Aberdeen*,.....*.*. 1

This material has been examined to determine if the general appearances are 
similar to those in Berios A; differences in fixation and processing methods 
would vitiate a closer comparison.



ROUTINE posMoimm wmmoim*

m m m  mu exaeinatiqn op hemvtb.

The heart and pericardial sao wore removed intact and the pericardial 
sac was opened over a container to colloot any fluid present, the nature and 
volume of which was noted# Bio intact heart v/as examined externally and tho 
sise of the ohamhers in relation to one another was noted# The presence and 
position of any fibrin exudate, congested or haomorrhagio area, aneutysmal 
bulging or wall rupture was noted. Incisions about JOmm* long were then tnade
(l) through the wall of the right ventricle at a point 25 mm. from tine anterior 
end of the interventricular septum and 3  ̂mm. from tho apex, and (2) tlirough tho 
wall of the loft ventricle through the mid point of the lateral wall, 30mm. 
from the apex* If any gross abnormality was noted at those points, e.g., 
marked thinning or tho wall or rupture, the incision was moved to the nearest 
normal point. The auric les and auricular appendages were opened along their 
anterior aspects and the heart valves were then examined in detail. Tho 
patency was chocked by establishing how many fingers could bo passed into each 
valve; the degree of competency was checked by visual inspection of tho cusps 
lyi ŝ tu, and in the oaso of tho aortic and pulmonary valves, by the water test.

Next the ventricles were opened up more fully by extending the earlier 
incisions upwards through tho aortic valvo in the oaso of tho loft vontriclo, 
and tteough the pulmonary valve in tho case of the right ventricle, passing 
between ousps in each case. The incisions in the auricles were then extended 
downwards through the tricuspid and mitral valves, again between cusps to join 
tho oarlior incision through the ventricles at a point 15-20iun. below the level 
of the valves. Each valvo was then opened out, and the cusps inspected for



any abnormality.
Thus all four chamber a v/oro openod fully to permit wide 

inspection and at this time all blood clot was removed from within the 
chambers and th.% presence, site and amoimt of any antemortem mural thrombus 
wao recorded# When all olot vcas removed tho heart was weighed#

Tho coronary arteries and their principal branches were opened 
using blunt pointed, coronary artery sclaeors, and the presence, position 
and nature of any athoroftatous plaques were noted# Particular attention 
was paid to the degree of narrowing of tho vessels and the prosenoo and 
position of any antomortem thronibi# Where the vessels were too narrav to be 
opened with scissors, they were out across by a knife at 5 mm# intervals.
The heart was now divided horizontally across both ventricles at the raid 
point between apex and base, oaro being taken to ensure that the incision 
thi'ough the loft ventricular wall was at right angles to the sux‘faco. The 
thickness of the lateral wall of the left ventriclo was measured with 
dividers at a point on the horizontal incision close to its junction with the 
original vertical incision; the dividers wore measuz’ed against a ruler to 
give the ventricular wall thickness to tho nearest millimetre. In virtually 
all cases a recent infarct was seen at some point along tho horizontal 
incision# The thinnest point of any infarct soon was then measured v/ith 
dividers.

lAirther horizontal incisions woro then made in strips of 10 mm. 
from tho first horizontal incision until tho entire myocardium of both 
ventricles had been sliced. Any abnormalities in the niyocardium, including 
new and old infarcts and areas of diffuse fibrosis, were examined in detail 
and the exact position, nature and size of any infarct noted. The thinnest



part of any recent infarct revealed by the further horizontal Incisions wao 
measured with dividers as before#

HISTOLOGIQAI. OF MOCARBIÜH.
8-15 blocks of iryooardium wore taken for histological examinaticti, 

at least six including both infarotod and adjacent apparently normal myocardium# 
Blocks woro also taken of old soars and of any other looion prooent.

PROC35SBXITG METHODS#

In 30 cases two blocks wore prepared for and cut on a cryostat; 
all blocks underwent paraffin processing, including those cut oarlior on the 
oryostat. Rill details of the processing and section cutting methods used 
are given in an appendix, (Volume IX)#

STAINING M^iaTOB.

(a) Cryostat Sectionst-
1. Huematoxylin and Eosin#
2. Oil red 0*
3* Sudan Black B.
4* Gomori method for acid phoaphotaso#

(b) Paraffin Sections:-
1. Haomtoxylin and Eosin.
g# Masson Ooldner ITiohrom#
3# Prussian Blue (Paris* reaction)#
4, Hetiouliii Xmprogi'jiatlon (Londnim*G picric acid modification 

of Gordon and Sweet laothod)#

5* Periodic Acid-Schiff (P.A.B#)
6# P.A.S. after diastase#
7, P.A.S* after hyaluronidase*
8. P.A#3. - Aloian blue#



(b) Paraffin Seqtions. (Continued)•
9* Aloian blue (Johnson i960)*

10* Aloian green (Putt and Bikill, I962)
11. Sulphation Induced Motachroffiaaia (Schrauth 1932)
12. Tolvidiue blue metaohromain (Moore, Bohoonborg and

Koletaky, I963).
13* Mothyleno blue metachromala (Poarco, 196O).
14. Martina Bear let Blue (Lendrum e;t al 1962).
15. î̂ bohain Millor, (Londrum et ̂  1962).
16. Maaaon 44/4I* (Landrum ̂  ̂  I962).
17. Foulgen Reaction,

Those methods were ©mployod for tho following roaeonaa-
(1) Cryostat Beotlone. Sections from each block were stained by 

ha©raat03cylin and oosin to reveal the general pattern of tho tiesuea and con- 
«firm the presence of an infai'Ct# Oil Red 0 and Sudan Black showed any fat 
or fatty change* Attempts to demonstrate acid phosphatase were limited to 
those cases where tissue could bo obtained within 6 hours of death and so were 
made in only 5 oases, 3 steroid treated and 2 controls*

(2) Paraffin Sections: The general layout of the huomatoxylin and ©osin
v/as investigated by Masson Goldner triolirom methods. In these sections the 
process of the formation of any cellular infiltrate and the gradual develop- 
imont of soar formation in the infarct were studied. In addition H* & E. 
sections were used in a detailed study of the number und types of colls 
present within the infarct (method? later in this chapter). Prussian blue 
preparations woro used to demonstrate haemosiderin within m a c r o i n  tho 
infarct ; this was of importance in the oountinf ocl the cell population.

ilGticulin impregnation cast ibrthor light on the repair purposes in 
the infarct, and differences in ti>e quantity and quality of rotioulin fibres 
in the various treatment groups woro studied.



Around the margin of many infarcts, lying between tho surviving 
apparently normal myocardial fibres, were largo amounts of a finely granular 
basophilic material v/hich aomotimeo recombled fibrin# Its nature wao 
investigated using the methods listed as Moo. 5-17 incluoivo.

DETAIUm EXAMIMATim OF THE KTOBR AMD
TYPE OF CELLS PRESENT WITHIN THE INFARCTS.

Histological examination showed that ooveral well defined otageo 
oould be oeon in tho process of repair of the infarcts. Those arei-

(1) Formation of an inflammatory infiltrate.
(2) Phagocytosis of dead cells.
(3) Replacement of infarotod areao by vaocular cellular fibrous

tissue.
(4) Conversion of this fibrous tissue into a dense collagenous

soar.

In order that any differences in this pattern between the various 
groups of oases might be elucidated an estimation of the number of cells 
within tho infarcts v/as made by tho follo/;ing method:- 
Equipment used and its calibrations

Sections of nyooardium 6\x thick wore stained by haernatoxylin and 
oosin. These wero thon examined tlirough a monocular **Baotil” (Watson & Co.) 
microscope employing a X8 eyepiece and a 4 mm, objective. The eyopioco v/as 
fitted with a graticule ruled in squares v/ith aides measuring 2 ram. to super- 
(impose a grid of small squares on tho section. To establish tho ciao of 
each square of tissue thus delineated, a slide micrometer was used and the 
tube length of microscope was adjusted 00 that one slide micrometer division 
(0.1 mm.) coincided with the combined length of tho sides of three of the



Buporimposod small squares# This appropriate tube length was 171 mm. and 
tho mognifioation z 342#

By this moans it was established that with a tube length of 171 mm, 
and tho lens system detailed, tho area of section enclosed by 9 graticule 
squares v/as 0,01 sq, mm. It was decided that counts would be taken over 
an area of infarct measuring 2,0 sq, mm,, i.e. an area enclosed by 200 % 9 

squares »• 1800 squares# It will be appreciated that 2*0 sq, mm, of section 
did not represent 2,0 sq, mm. of actual infarct since the processing 
methods used resulted in shrinkage of the tissue. Since all blocks 
(other than those from Series ÏC) were processed by the came technique the 
degroo of shrinkage v/as considered to be fairly uniform so that counts taken 
over a fixed area woro regarded as comparable. Counts v/ere made on material 
iVom Series K but owing to possible differences in processing, direct 
comparison of the results with those from tho other oases was not made.

Method of Countingt
A rectangular block of squares in the contre of the field was used 

comprising 7 ram each of 8 squares, i.e. 56 squares in all. Thus to cover 
a total area of 2,0 sq. mm. if v/ao necessary to count the cells within 3  ̂of 
the 56 square units plus a single unit of 8 squares; the top row v/as always 
taken.

In the course of the examination it v/as noted that tho number of 
cells of all types within an infarct varied with the position of tho area 
examined. Generally, a narrm zone at tho mrgin was the most cellular. 
Also the inflammatory cells invading the infarct during the initial few days 
appeared to spread inwards from the margins and thus a now typo of cell could



bo identifiod in tho more periphoral scaio before this type reached tho 
central area. Lator, when tho infarct had become replaced by vascular 
fibrous tiasue, this migration was much less in evidence. Those observa- 
ations indicated that tho detailed counting ahô ild be undertaken at a 
position constant to the niargin of the infarct. Initially it wao decided 
to exclude a zone of infarct 0,1 mm. thick and to conduct the count in the 
area iimnocliatoly deep to this. In theory a strip 7 graticule squares wide 
should have been counted but in practice marked variations in the contour of 
the infarct frequently made it impossible to obtain $6 squares composed 
entirely of infarct and thus the count wao extended to a zono of up to 0,5 lua. 
in width.

CELL TYPES OOUMTED:
The following cell types were counted and the total number of each 

recorded (l) neutrophils, (2) lymphocytes, (3) eosinophils, (4) plasma colls,
(5) macrophages with no obvious haemosiderin, (6) macrophages containing 
haemoeidcrin, (7) fibroblasts (nuclei). Tho separate counting of haemosldorii 
laden macrophages (6) requires oxplanation. The total number would bo 
dependent on the amount of haemorrhage which had taken place earlier into the 
infarct and the separate count made should chav any differences in the 
amount of haemosidorin, and therefore in presumed earlier haemorrhage, 
between steroid treated and non steroid treated groupe. It would also shav 
if tho prooQsa of repair was in any way disturbed where large amounts of 
haomosidorin wore deposited.

The count of fibroblasts was affected by their loss of nuclei as 
they became converted into collagen. It was decided therefore to count 
nuclei specifically 00 that a rising count would be obtained in the earlier



stages o f reso lu tio n  and a fa llin g  count as collagen was formed#



summY OF ompfER #0.

Patients with a very recent rpyooardial infarct were aeaeseed by the 
Coronary PrcgnoBtio Index and those with a score of 17 or over wore admitted 
to tho investigation# 74 were treated with steroids and 69 received 
routine therapy only and acted as controls# Clinical and laboratory 
procedures have boon detailed#

In fatal cases autopsy examination was undertaken v/hen permitted and 
tho methods adopted for naked eye and microscopic investigations have been 
described# Two additional control groups of autopsies liavo been included 
to toot the validity of the control group#



0 I-I A F g? ig H T H E B E  .

HEBl?LTS BASED m  COHOMRY PEOGlTOSgiC lEDEX.

(i) Mortality Eatos a Bffeot of treatment#

(ii) Effect of Steroldo on death rates related to individual
pro^oetic Index components#

(a) Age and Sex#
(b) Frevious history#
(c) Shock a Study of serial systolic hlood pressure

readings.
(d) Dhilure.
(e) B. 0# G* Changes.
(d) Rhythm; Detailed study of effect of steroids on

various arrythmiae and on heart block#



T A B I. E 7.

Hospital Discharge and Death Rates,

Series Bischarned from Hospital 
Humber %

Died in Hospitjal 
Humher %

A 19 37 30 63
Steroid B 2 50 2 50|

C 7 58 5 42 i
Treated D 1 20 4 80;

E 3 73 1
1

.■25 j...
Total A - E 32 44 W 56 i

Controls F 22 32 47 68
-------1—



FIG. 2.

DEATH RATE OF HOSPITAL PATIENTS AT 
VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION.
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FIG. 3.

% Dead

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PROGNOSTIC INDEX SCORE AND DEATH 
RATE AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION REGARDLESS OF
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HESOIiTS mSBD ON PHOGreTIG INDm.

MOmiil'rY HATlSBa

Of the 1^3 patlonto oonipa?islng Serio«3 A-I>' Inoluelve, 89 (62̂ ) 
died in hospital | 54 (3̂ %) recovorod sufficiently to ho dischargod home
and of those 15 (ll̂ O died subsequently. Although the survival rate is 
slightly higher in the otoroid treated pt̂ ttienta (Table 7)> the difforonoo 
is not eignifioant at only 1§ times the standard error (8,06ĵ). More than 
half the deaths occurred during the first throe days and the mortality rates 
in this period were not affected by steroids, (Big. 2). Of those patients 
who died after diooharge 9 (28/5) were steroid treated and 6 (27$) v/oro 
controls. The follow-up of patients is discussed more fully in Chapter 7#

miATiomm?  m m m  death b a ie  Aim PHam osTic im m  soorbs.

The prognostic index is claimed to give a reliable guide to the 
prognosis at 28 days, and a rough guide to the longer term outlook (Peel £fc ̂  
1962). Study of (a) the patients included in this study (Fig. 3) and
(b) all admissions to Dr. Pool's Unit with a myocardial infarot during I96I-3 
inolusivo (Table 37, Vol. II) confirms that higher scores are associated with 
higher death rates. This association vms more obvious at periods of up to 
28 days after infarction than in lator periods (Big. 3). In cases with a 
relatively lower score, (17-̂19) ttoeo-quartors survived the first few days 
while most of those with Idghor scores, (20 and above) died during this period.
By the end of one year about tv/o-thirds of the lower score groups had died while



g? A B L E 8 ,

Time (In Bays) Between Infarotion and Death in Hospital 
Related to Coronary Prognostic Index*

Cndex Score 17 • 19 20 •* 28

Steroid
Created 11,6 3.4

Controls 16.3 4.7

T A B Ij E .
Mode of Death of Patients Dying in Hospital

Mode of Death Numher̂ of̂ Patient̂ Controls 
Humber of Patients*

Speedy Deterioration 
Vf ter Admission 8 12
‘lover Satisfactory hut 
Survived First Few Hours 15 14
Unremitting Congestive 
failure 14 13
’Sudden” Death Cause Hot 
Certain 2 5
Associated With Onset of 
Arrhythmia 2 2
Cerebral Embolus 1 2 1 

.........................



PIG. 4.

EFFECT OF STEROID THERAPY OK DEATH RATES 
AT VARIOTS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION.
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in the higher score group thoro v/ere few additional doathoj the difference 
between the lower and higher score groups thua became narrowed. îhia point 
can he amplified hy comparing the time interval between infarotion and death in 
patients with scores of 17-19f and 20-28j regardless of treatment those with 
the lower scores survived longer then those with higher scores (Table 8).

TÏ10 cause of death of all those dying in hospital was related to tho 
cardiac condition in all oases# Most wore either hypotensive throughout the 
admission or wore in unremitting congestive failure* . The mode of doath shows 
a similar pattern irrespective of therapy# (Table g).

MCT OF STEROIDS ON DBATII RATlSi

Comparing the steroid treated and control patients, steroids had a 
slight but not significant advantage v/hero the prognostic index was 22 or 
less, but in patients scoring 23-28 thoro was tho aarno high raortality rate 
irreepootivQ of treatment, (Hg. 4)# Where tho index was 17-19 tho mortality 
rate in tho steroid group was 8 - lOÏ̂ loss than in the controls (Standard error 
of the difference « 11#8 )̂# With scores of 20-22 the difference is greater 
(l8#2jJ at 7 days) but is still not statistically significant (standard error of 
the difference # 145̂ )* lost of the patiente with the highest score (23-28) 
wore admitted in a moribund state and died eo rapidly that no form of treatment ~ 
could have had time to be effective# Most of those patients wore considered 
to have suffered a very large infarot, ofton superimposed on a previous infarot, 
and it was assumed that so little viable myocardium remained that no form of 
therapy could be expected to be of lasting value. Post-mortem examination of
certain of those patients confirmed this view#

These results indicate that the death rat© in the steroid group is 
not significantly loss than in the controls, (Obso3?vod difforonoo 12&̂ , Standard



FIG. 5.

MORTALITY RATES (%) AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION
RELATED TO CERTAIN C.P.I. SCORES FOR SEX AND AGE.
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orror of difference 9̂ )#

macT OF BBmoim oh death m w s  nmwsm to phognoshq iimK ccm^qmtb.

The six factors comprising the index were examined individually to 
see whether any difference in tho mortality rates between steroid treated 
and control patients could bo related to any particular factor. Tho factors
are considered in this order» (l) Age and Sox, (2) Past Ms tory, (j) Shook,
(4) Cardiac I'hilure, (5) Bleotrocardicgraphio changes, (6) Rhythm# The 
distribution of scores v/ithin oaoh factor is shown in Tables 38-43 (Vol# II). 
Tho mortality rates at various times after infarotion in steroid treated and 
control patients, related to certain prognoatio index scores for each factor 
is in Figs, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 13* Initial examination suggests that»-

(1) Mortality rates rise with the passage of time and increase with
increasing prognostic scores.

(2) The mortality rate is lower in steroid treated than in control
oases when related to sooreo for (a) past history, (b) shook, 
and (0) electrocardiographic oliangos#

(3) The mortality rates in steroid and in control cases when related to
scores for (a) age and sox, (b) failure, and (c) rhythm, show no 
difference referable to treatmnt#

In the following sections each factor is re-examined and in certain cases is 
investigated in additional ways 

I AQE and SEK#
Few patients scored 0 or 1 and thorofore only the mortality rates 

of those scoring 2 ov 3 are suitable for comparison# Thoro is no appreciable 
difference botwoon steroid treated and control patients, older patients ohow- 
îing a higher mortality rate regardless of treatment (Fig, 5). This agrees



FIG. 6,

MORTALITY RATES (%) AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION RELATED TO
CERTAIN PROGNOSTIC INDEX SCORES FOR PREVIOUS HISTORY.
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with tho findings of Master £t ̂  (1939) » %or and Frankal (1944 ), Jacobs 
(1951)1 BigXor (1951)1 (1955)* Pool (1955)* all of whom have pointed
out that after a myooardial infarot, older patiente have a poorer prognosis.

2) PREVIOUS HISTORY.

Only with eooreo of 3 or 6 wore there ouffioient caeoe to permit of 
ooniparieon (Mg. 6)# Patients with a soor© of 3, i.e. those with a history of 
previous cardiovascular disease hut NOT a previous infarot* showed similar 
mortality rates irrespootive of treatment. O?hose scoring 6, i.e. those with a 
history of a previous myocardial infarot, showed a slight difforonoo in favour 
of steroid treatment hut this was not significant (Observed difforonoo 8/%& 
Standard error of tho means (13/O*

3) BgOOK.

Tho assessment of the degree of shook is subjective and is an 
expression of the opinion of the individual clinician. Tho othor factors 
in tho %)rqgnostic index have definite criteria, and although tl30 opinion of 
the examining clinician is important in, for instance, the assessment of 
electrocardiograph tracings showing equivocal changes, in this study usually 
little doubt existed as to the appropriate score* In the assessment of shook, 
however, there is no simple answer as to how long shook must persist after 
sedation before it becomes "unremitting", or hov; to differentiate between mild 
shock which will prove to be transient, or moderato shook which will be 
relieved by rest and sedation* Ihrthermore, the aosossmont of shook was 
ofton made by consultant staff during the daytime (i.e. on steroid treated 
patients) and almost always by junior staff at night, (control cases).
Although the mortality rate, when related to those scores, was advantageous



FIG. 7.
MORTALITY RATES (%) AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION

RELATED TO PROGNOSTIC INDEX SCORES FOR SHOCK.
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DISTRIBUTION OF SYSTOLIC BLOOD PRESSURES 
ON ADMISSION.
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to BteroidB by bb mob as 20% T), it cannot bo accepted without closer
examination, espoolaXly when It lo remomborod that the actual death ratoo in 
the two groups during tho first throe dayo wore Identical* (Fig, 2),

Serial oys.tolic blood preosure readings wore analysed to assess the 
degree of initial shook and rate of rooovery, the distribution of admission 
pressures is given in Fig# 8# IrrespootivG of troatmont tho lowoot 
mortality rate was soon in those who wore normotensive (125*-155 %•
systolic) and higher doath rates wore found in those with higher or lower 
pressures on admission# Comparing the steroid treated groups with tho 
controls, steroids favoured those with pressures of bolow 66 im, Hg. (l̂ g. 9)I 
tho difforonoo in the mortality rates is significant at 2,6 times the standard 
error of the difference# With patlento admitted with a systolic pressure 
of above 155 mm, Hg#, there is an apparent advantage with steroids but this is 
not significant (Standard error is 1,5 times the standard error of the 
difference). Similarly there is no significant difference with treatment 
in the imuiodiato mortality rates in those with admission pressures of 
66*155 Ml# %* In some oases the mortality rates showed an apparent 
advantage to steroids after 7 days but tMs cannot be related directly to 
the degree of initial shook, Bxperience has shown that if recovery from 
shook is not complote in tho first few days then doath is likely to occur 
within the following few days* On the other hand if recovery is complete it 
seems unlikely that the initial degree of shock can then influence the 
prognosis#

Ae a measure of the roooveiy from shook the average alteration of 
systolic blood pressure between the first reading after admission and that at 
tho end of tho third day has been noted# Irrespective of the initial



mm, Hg,

FIG. 10.
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T A B L E  10.

Change in average eyotolio pressure from admission to 
within 4 * 6  hours of death where death occurred in

first throe days.

Series No, of 
Patients

Initial 
Pressure 
(mm Hg)

Pressure 
before 
death 
(mm Hg)

i mil

Steroid
‘froated 27 87 56 35
Control 26 82 52 36



prosfôuro and of treatmontf the blood prooBiire tondod to stabilise around 
110-130 mm, %# (Plg. 10), Tho only oscooption vmo whoro the initial proosure 
wan under 66 mm, %; the proseuro rose to about 120 mm. %, in the steroid 
treated group (9 patients) but all the contrôla died, (9 patients),

Study of the aystolio pressures in those patients dying during the 
first throe days showed that steroid treatment made no difference. In the 
majority pressure readings were recorded hourly, and in all at least one 
reading v/as available during the 4^6 hours period prior to death. Readings 
nearer to death were disregarded since they often showed a very sharp fall as 
a terminal ©vont. By 4-6 hours before death tho pressure showed an average 
fall to about 60̂  of the admission level, regardless of treatment, (Table 10), 

Although the mortality rates related to the prognostic scores for 
shook showed an advantage with steroids, particularly where there was slight 
or moderate shock (î»ig, ?), examination of several blood pressure readings 
reveals that, in fact, there was an advantage only in severely shocked 
patients.

) FAILURE.
The prognostic sî n̂ificanoe of cardiac failure in cases of recent 

myocardial infarotion has long been recognised. Master, Back and Jaffo 
(1937) pointed out that failure was associated with no less than 72,5̂  of 
the fatal cases. Chambers (1946) foimd tîmt failure was present in 48?5 of 
all admissions with a recent infarot while Billings ^  (1949) found that 
52Ĵ of patients showing basal rales or hoptomegaly on admission died in 
hospital, A theoretical danger in the uso of steroids in patients with 

I congestive failure is that there might be retention of sodium and chloride
thus aggravating fluid retention (Sprague ot al, IggO, Luft and Sjorgan, 1951*



FIG. 11.

MORTALITY RATES AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION RELATED
TO THE PROGNOSTIC INDEX SCORE OF 4 FOR FAILURE.
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organ, lg52)# On tho other hand Oarnara and Bchomtn (iggl), and Gut nor 
ot al (1957) have shown that in the prosenco of oongeative failuro oteroida 
in fact produce a salt and water diuroois#

In the present study moot patients showed some degree of failure on 
admission, the majority scoring 4 points while the number scoring 0 or 1 is 
too smll to permit comparison. Study of the mortality rates indicates 
that more than half of those scoring 4 points died during tho first month 
irrespective of treatment (Fig. ll), a result which is olosoly similar to that 
of Billings ̂  ̂  (1949)# All patients with evidence of failure v/ere 
treated with morsalyl or chlorothiaaide with digoxin also in many oases. As 
such treatment is potent against congestive failure any minor effect of steroid 
therapy would bo masked. Large doses of steroids were given for only tho 
first fow days, tho doses thereafter being so email that any adverse effect 
on the congestive failure would be unlikely.

Steroid treatment did not influence the later appearance of failure 
in those patients with no failure on admission, Three steroid treated 
patienta (Hob. A3, A12, and A23), went into failure after 5, 1̂  and 2 days, all 
dying 1-2 days later. Two controls (F2g and F4I) wont into failure on the 
second day and died later on the same day.

) liîIiüCTHOaAHDIOORAPHXG CIMGES.

Electrocardiographic tracings were available in-all but 9 patients,
4 steroid treated and 5 controls, all of whom died before a useful tracing 
could bo obtained. In the remaining 134 cases adequate tracings v/oro obtained 
on at least one occasion and in all but two (Cases A3 and F25) tho first 
tracing revealed a definite infarct pattern, usually involving tho Q B waves.
In the tv/o exceptions persistent auricular fibrillation masked the infarot



FIG. 12.

MORTALITY RATES AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION RELATED
TO THE PROGNOSTIC INDEX SCORE OF 4 FOR E.C.G, CHANGES.
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pattern initially although a typical Q S infarot pattern was evident in 
tracings niade later on the first day# Only oases scoring 4 points (Q S 
pattern) are sufficiently numerous to iBrmlt comparison# The mortality 
rates shov/ a slight advantage with steroids (l̂ g. 12) hut this is not signlfi- 
ïoant since the difference is only 0,8 of tho standard error of the moans#

Tho predominance of oases showing Q S ohan̂ ôe is not surprising since 
all cases in this study wore clinically severe# Q S wave changes arc usually 
associated with the largest, moot severe transmural infarcts (Pool 1955)t 
while Q H waves arc thought to be associated with smaller tranomural lesions, 
and T waves with infarcts affecting only part of the thickness of the wall 
(Peel ct al 1962),

Changes in the initial infarot pattern were observed in several 
oases, and during the second week some improvements in the basic pattern were 
seen in both steroid treated and control patients# ‘Bvo patients showing 
initial Q R patterns later developed Q S changes (Cases A30 and 131, 5 and 4 
days after admission respectively), thus indicating a possible flav/ in the 
scoring system# It is well recognised that tho initial cardiographs may not 
show the full oxtont of an infarot pattern, and days or even weeks may pisB 
before these changes beccro evident# In this study, however, most oases 
showed initial abnormalities justifying a maximum score. In a group of 
patients with loss severe infarcts, however, assessment based on the initial 
E,C#G# appearance could be a significant source of error#

;) E Ü Y T H M #

Disorders of rhythm, including upsets in atrioventricular conduction 
wore seen in a high proportion of cases# Where rhythm and conduction wore 
normal the mortality rates for steroid treated and control patients wore



FIG. 13.

MORTALITY RATES AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER INFARCTION RELATED
TO CORONARY PROGNOSTIC INDEX SCORES FOR RYTHM.
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T A B L B 1 1.
Incidence o f Arrythmiao and Conduction Dcfcctc^

No# of Patients
Steroid Treated Controls

Arrythmiao - All Caoos 38 25

Sinus Tachycardia 9 10
Auricular fibrillation 9 7
Ventricular Bxtracystoles 12 5
Other arrythroiao 0 3

Conduction Befecte - All Cases 10 15 .
Potential Block 6 5 .
Partial Block 4 5
Complote Block 8 5

T A B L E 12 .
Mortality rate (/̂) in patients ohaving any arrythmia 
on admloclon, at various times after infarction#

Mortality Bate w

Bays aftor Infarction 3 7 14 28

Steroid Treated 34 42 47 53
Controls 33 38 46 50



Bimilar* Where an abnormality of rhythm or conchiotion was preoont the 
mortality rate wae slightly lower in the otorold group (Fig. 13)* Little 
information is available in the literature regarding the effect of steroids 
on the arrythmias but the efficacy of steroid therapy in the treatment of 
conduction defects asoooiated with a recent infarot has been reported by 
many observers (Prinzmetal and Kennamar, 1954 and I960; Phelps and 
Lindsay» 1957? I'legel» 1958; Kaiser» 1960s Frledberg et ̂  I96O;
Garamelli and Tcllini» 196O; Aber and Wyn Jones» I96O; Pay and Viscount 
Wavorlôy» I96I; Dali and Peel» I962; Broustet and Renner, 1963a» 1963b;
Grieco and Andreao, 1963).

Cases scoring 4 because of an abnormality of rhythm or conduction 
have been separated into those showing (a) an arrythmia On admission» and 
(b) a conduction defect on admission, and the of foot of steroid thorapy Izas 
boon studied, Ihe distribution of arrythmia and conduction dofeoto is shovm 
in %ble 11.

(a) AimildMAS.
Throughout tho first month after infarotim, the percentage mortality 

rate in patiente shaving any aarrythmia on admission was closely similar in the 
steroid treated and control patients, (Table 12). The commonest arrythmiao 
were ventricular oKtrasystoles, sinus and taohoardia and auricular 
fibrillation. Those three types are considered separately, and the other 
arrythniao, seen only infroquontly have been taken as a fourth group.

(i) ViMHICOLAH MBASYSTOLBSi
Those wore seen on admission in 12 steroid treated and 5 control 

patients and were associated with death during the first few days in about 
half, irrespective of treatment. Wo significant difference in mortality



rato was evident up to the end of the first month after infarction. Of the 12 
steroid cases ventricular ©xtrasystoles persisted until death in seven, four 
dying on the first day, one on the second day and two on tho third. In the 
five survivors tho arrythmia subsided spontaneously in two during tho first day, 
while in one case it persisted for five days before normal rhythm reappeared.
In a further case the oxtraayotoloG persisted for three days despite tW 
administration of quinidine sulphate but they ceased early on the fourth day*
In the remaining case extrasystolos occurred intermittently throughout the 
period of admission despite the repeated, administration of procaine amide, and 
they were still present nine months after infarction.

Of the five controls showing ventricular eztrasystolera on admission, 
the arrythmia persisted until death in three, death occurring on the first day 
in two and the fourth day in the third. In a fourth patient normal rhythm 
returned spontaneously on the second day but death occurred on the eighth day 
following the onset of congestive failure. In tho fifth patient the 
arrythmia persisted for five days and subsequently recurred intermittently, 
being present 15 months after infarction,

(ii) SmUB TACHYCAhDlA,

Sinus tachycardia, defined as a pulso rate of over 120/ndnuto in tho 
presence of sinus rhythm and the absence of other arrythmiao, was present on 
admission in nine steroid patients, and in ton controls; only two survived to 
bo discharged from hospital, toeing the first week approximately half died 
irrespective of treatment but in the subséquent three weeks a greater, though 
not significant, proportion of steroid cases died. Sinus tachycardia 
persisted until death in five steroid caoes, death occurring on the first, 
third (two oases), fourth and sixth days. In two other cases the tachycardia



subsided spontaneously in three and five days, but thoeo patients both died in 
congestive failure after 22 and 16 days respectively. In the two BUrvivore 
the tachycardia had subsided apontanaouely after one and three days*

In four of the controls the tachycardia persisted until death, which 
occurred on the first and second days (two each day). In a further caoo normal 
rhythm was rectorcd spontaneously on the second day but this patient died in 
Congo stive failure on the eighth day. One patient exhibited intoimilttont 
tachycardia throughout the admission and died in failure after 36 days* In 
tho remaining four patients the arrythmia subsided spontaneously on the second 
day and all recovered sufficiently to bo discharged,

(ill) AURICULAR FIBRILLATION,

This occurred in nine steroid treated and seven control patiento, 
with a death rato of about 25^ during tho first month, rcordless of 
treatment. By tho end of tho first year, however, nearly threo**quartoro of 
tho controls had died compared with one third of the steroid group,

Tho three deaths in the steroid group occurred at one day (shook), 
eleven days (cerebral embolism) and 39 days (congestive failure) after 
infarction; in all three fibrillation îiad boon present for most of the 
admission period. In the six survivors, fibrillation disappeared spontan# 
soously in threo soon after admission and had not recurred at I5, 24 and 24 
months rospoctively. In throe othora fibrillation recurred intermittently 
throughout the admission period despite digitalisation and in one the uso of a 
defibrillator, Blghteon months after infarction one case still had 
fibrillation, while in the other two normal rhythm was restored spontaneously



two months after infarction*
Of the B m m  contrôle only two survived* Fibrillation perstetod 

until death in thî ee; two did not recover from the initial shook and died on 
tho second and third day hut the third lived 93 days before dying in congestive 
failure* One patient showed fibrillation for the first four days and sinus 
rhythm was restored after the administration of quinidine sulphatej although 
the rhythm remainod normal thereafter the patient died in congestive failure 
after 29 days* Threo patients recovered sufficiently to ho discharged but 
only one remained well. In one, fibrillation persisted for several weeks 
after infarction and then recurred intermittently, the patients dying at I4 
months in congestive failure* A further patient showed persistent fibrillation 
throughout the admission and tho arrythmia v/ae still present 15 months after 
infarction* In the last case normal rhythm was regained on tho second day and 
the patient remained well two years later#

(iv) MXSGELïÆOUS GROUP*

In this group of 8 steroid treated and four control patients, the 
mortality rates shormd no significant, difference. Tho steroid oases 
comprisod four of sinus tachycardia, two of supraventricular tachycardia and 
one each of auricular extraoystoles and auricular flutter* The controls 
included one example each of sinus bradycardia, supravoutricular tachycardia 
and auricular extrasystoles*

Of the steroid oases with sinus bradycardia, two died one and three 
days after admission v/ithout improvement in the arrythmia, but in the other 
two normal rhythm returned spontaneously on the second day and both were 
eventually discharged from hospital# In one patient with supraventricular 
tachycardia, the arrythmia persisted for throe days alternating at times with



auricular flutter despite the administration of procaine amide, digoxin and 
morsalyl, and the patient died in oongostivo failure 39 days after the infarct* 
3inuB id̂ ythm v/ae reatored spontaneously on tho first day in the remaining 
thro© oaBoa who both improved sufficiently to he discharged home*

Of tho controls tho patients with sinus bradycardia and auricular 
©xtrasystoloa showed a spontaneous return to normal rhythm after 36 hours and 
both were discharged home still with sinus rIsythRi* Tho xmtient with
spuravontricular rhythm died in congestive failure after 22 days; after the
administration of procaine amide his rhythm had altered to auricular fihrilla- 
stion and this persisted until death* Ihe patient with a nodal rliytbm 
received prooaine amide, sinus rhythm returned within ten hours, and eventual 
recovery was uneventful*

The later development of an arrythmia in patients with a previously
nomal rhythm was unaffected by treatment* Ttvo steroid patienta died on the
second day follaving the mset of auricular fibrillation (A20) and ventricular 
fibrillation (A43)# Two controls developed ventricular fibrillation on the 
second and sixth days (F33 F39) and, in both, this rapidly proved fatal*

(b) bISMBAUGB OF ATHXQVEBTRIGOLAH COUDUCVHOU*
A total of 53 patients (detailed in Table 44# Vol* II) showed a dis- 

sturbanoQ of atrioventricular conduction on admission, 18 steroid treated and 
15 controls# Throe dô r̂eee of disturbance wore x̂ eoogi'iisodj (Table 12)*

PQj?BHTIAL HEART BLQCJK. This was considered to be present where tho 
P“R intorval v/as above 0*20 seconds but where no ventricular boats were dropped* 

PARTIAL HOI ART BLOCK* This was considered to be present v/horc the 
IVE interval was abnornially long and where ventricular beats were dropped, 
cither in a regular fashion (e.g* 2 â 1 block) or irregularly (e*g* V/onkebach



FIG. 14.

MORTALITY RATES (%) IN PATIENTS WITH HEART BLOCK ON ADMISSION.
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SJLÏÏ±JL kXjt.

Kunibor of patiente dyin  ̂within 2B daya 8howi%% a 
peroiatant A - V oonduotion dofoot*

Total Dogree of Persistant Block 
Potential Partial Complete

Steroid treated 
patiente 8 3 2 3

Control patiente 8 4 1 3

'r A jB L E 2JL
Number of patienta surviving 28 days shOAring
a persistant A - V conduotlon defect#

Total Degree of Persistant Block 
Potential Partial Complete

Steroid treated
patiente 1 1 -• ««.

Control patients 5 1 3 1



phenomenon)#
OQIÆPIÆITE IB ART BLOCK, This was considered to he present 7/hen 

complete atrioventricular diecoolation was noted, the auricles and ventriolee 
heating independently at their mn separate rates#

There v/as a striking difference in tho hehavlour of oases of heart 
block in tho steroid treated and control aeries although thoro v/as no 
significant difference in the mortality rates taking all tho oases together, 
or considering tho individual degree of block (Pig, I4)» Over one third 
of the patients died within the first week and about me half by the end of 
the first month regardless of the degi’oe of block or of the treatment*
Normal conduction was restored in ten steroid treated patients in from two 
hours to five days, v/ith an average of twenty eight hours, but despite 
this eight of them died within tv/enty eight days* The block was over- 
soome in only two of the controls, in two and five days, and of tho nine 
who died within twenty eight days block persisted in eight# Of tho 
sixteen patients who survived this period normal rhythm had boon restored 
in nine out of ton treated with steroids, but only in one of the six 
surviving controls*

In those patients In whom B<me oonduotion defect remained, 
slight improvement was seen in a minority of those who died and in ha,lf 
of those Y/ho survived for tv;onty eight days* The distribution of 
patients shœ/ing a persistent defect who died within twenty eight days, 
and who lived for twenty eight days after infarction, is shown in 
Tables 13 and lj4̂ respectively#



Of those who died within 28 days, tho only steroid treated case to 
show improvement (A35) was admitted with complete blockj sinus rliythm was 
restored on the second day but by the time death occurred on the third day the 
P-H interval had not boon recorded at less than 0,24 seconds. The only 
corresponding control case (F61) was admitted with partial block which reverted 
to potential block after 12 hoursj the P-R interval was never less than 0,24 
seconds and death occurred on the third day.

Of those who lived for 28 days, tho only steroid treated patient 
was admitted with a B-R interval of 0,24 seconds which remained unaltered 
during the next eight months. Two of the control patients who were 
admitted with partial block (?26 and P63) showed a spontaneous change to 
potential block, the P-H interval six months later being 0,24 seconds and 
0,26 seconds respectively* A third patient (Pl6) was admitted with atrio- 
@ventricular dissociation which altered spontaneously to partial block soon 
after admission; complete block recurred on tho 13th, day but sinus rhythm 
returned shortly afterY/ardo with a P-R interval of 0,24 seconds and this 
remained unaltered three months later.

Details of all patients admitted with a oonduotion defect are 
listed in Table 44 (Vol, II) and are described in the clinical summaries 
(Vol, II), The significance of the response to steroid therapy will
be discussed in Chapter 8,

Only one patient (D2) developed a conduction abnormality after 
admission; complete block appeared suddenly on the second day and death 
occurred one day later.



S U M M A R Y  .

'P of tho steroid treated patients were discharged from hospital 
compared with ŷ fo of the controls. higher prognostic index scores wore 
associated with higher mortality rates in both groups. Tîie beneficial 
influence of steroids was most evident where tho score was 19 or under; 
with the highest scores (23 and above), there wore no differences reforable to 
troatment »

Til© six factors comprising the prognostic index were examined 
individually to determine whether an improved survival rate associated v/ith 
steroids could bo ascribed to a particular factor or factors# This 
revealed a striking advantage in favour of storoids in the prooenoo of 
severe shook on admission# Hone of the other factors warn influonood
significantly by steroids. Although there was a marked differ©noo in tho
clinical behaviour of heart block, the speedy restoration of normal rhythm 
in many steroid treated patients did not affect the prognosis; approximately 
half of all admissions died within three days iri'espectivo of treatment.



C H A P T E R  P O U R

AUTOPSY NAKED EYE APPEARANCES

Weight of hearts; presence of loft ventricular 
hypertrophy#
Prensonoe of Infarcts, recent and old#
Septal damage; relationship to heart block# 
Thickness of infarot and noxnwal wall; relationship 
between treatment and aneurysm or rupture#



T A B L E

Weights of hearts related to sex, and sex ratio of 
oases oondng to autopsy.

I5AL0JS
No. Avge V/t* 

(Q)

EBÎ«1Æ1S 
Ko. Avge wt

(G)

SKX 1UÎI0
M s ?

Steroid treated 
(Series A - E 14 478 9 383 1.75 » 1

Controls
(Series F) 14 465 8 382 1.75 Î 1

Additional 
Control 
Group 
(Series II) 13 513 9 408 I44 » 1



Nm m  BYE EXAmmTION op iiisarts.

Autopsies were performed on twenty#tbreo patients treated 
with steroids (Series A-*B) and on twonty«-two controls (Series P),

In addition a group of nineteen routine postmortems porformd 
on patients from the other medical unit in the hospital (Series H) 
wore oonsidorod; all irvoro admitted during 196I-3 and roceivod 
treatment identical to that of Series P# Although these patients 
were not solooted by tho coronary prognostic index, all were clinically 
severe. Autopsies wore not normally requested by tliis unit on 
cases of myocardial infarction unless they were clinically severe, 
postmortem being performed to confirm the extent of the myocardial 
damage. The patients constituting aorioo F and II am thus 
essentially similar and It would be expected that tho mode of resolution 
and repair of the infarcts in both groups would follow the pattern 
described by Mallory, White, and Salacedo-'Sagor (1939) and Lodge-Fatoh
(1951).

Naked Eve Examination of the Hearts.
WEIGHT. Tho average weiĵ t of the hearts, related to sex, is 
similar in each serios, as is the sex ratio (table 15). Left 
ventricular hypertrophy was present in some degree, in 80^ cases; 
there were no congenital abnormalities though tho following valvular 
dofoots were present: rheumatic valve doforraity, 1 case (A.21);
aortic incompetence due to calcification of the cusps, 1 case (F 7)î 
slight stretching of the aortic ring, 8 oases.



t a b l e 1 6  e

Position of reoont infaroto aeen at autopsy#

Position
No# of OasQB in each position I

Series A-B Soriea F Series H
Antorooeptal
Anterior
Lateral
Posterior
Postoroseptal

10
1
5
7

2

2
9

8
21
4
4

T A B L E 2JL

Position of old infarcts seon at autopsy,

Position
No. of Oaeea in each position

Series A-E Series F Series K

Antoroseptal 2 3 1
Anterior 1
Latoral 1 1
Posterior
PoBtoroseptal 3 3 2

T A B L E 1 8.
Diotributicn of Cases sho/;ing heart block 
on whom autopsies were performed#

Degree of 
Block

Steroid
Treated Controls

Potential 4 2
Partial 2 2
Complete 1 2



INFARCTS: A largo recent infarct was found in all 45 hearts examinod
from series A • F# In 42 the infarot was in the position indicated
by tho oleotnocardiograph tracings; no tracings wore available from the
other three* The distribution was similar in each weries (table 16)« 
In a quarter of the cases an old well fibrosed infarct was also present
and those also had a similar distribution in each group (table 1?) •

Examination of the recent infarcts shoimd that all were of
considerable sise, none being less than 30 ram. in diameter. The
coronary arteries showed moderate to severe atheroma in all cases and
an antemortem thrombus v/as found in 8 steroid treated and 7 control
hearts. Detailed description of each heart are given in the
clinical summaries (Vol. 11).

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN AUTOPSY FINDINGS AND HMRT BLOCK.  .

Autopsy v/as undertaken in thirteen patients who had 
had some degree of heart block; the distribution of these patients 
is shown in table 18. Evidence of recent infarction v/as seen in 
tho interventricular septum of all but one case (A 16) who had shown 
potential block. Tho amount of damage was not related to tho degree 
of block present; in most cases the infarot involved 4 - ̂  of the 
interventricular septum. In one patient (F.68) who showed complete 
block more sevofe damage seen; a recent infarct affected the posterior 
half of tho septum while an old fibrosed infarot v/as present in tho 
anterior quarter.



FIG. 15.
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T A B L E

Thioknoso of infaroted wall (oxpreoaod as % of normal wall 
thloknese) in patients dying before the 29th# day#

Thicknoas of 
infarot

N0# of OASES
SerioG A-32 Serieo F Sorioa H

100-71 13 15 18
70-41 4 1 1
40-0 A 1 5

T A B L E  2 0 ,
Incidence of thinning of infarot to under 70 of adjacent 
wall thickneae in patients dying after tho 15th# day#

SERIES PKOPOiœiOlî̂ fi) SHbwiNG 
ihinnlrw to under 70)̂

A-E (steroid)
P (controls)
II (Extra Control) 

( Group )

8320
33

T A B L E 2 1 ,
Statiatical Aaaeoamont of Table 20#

Groupa Compared Standard Error 
of difference 
of Meano (̂ )

Minimum signi- 
:ficant
Difference Cii)

Obsorved
Difference

A-K and P 23.5 47 63
A-E and H 24 48 50
F and H 26 52 13



THXCITOBS OF INFARCT AND LEFT VBMTpXCULAR WALL.

In all threo groups a basically similar pattern was evident#
Where death occurred within a day or two of infarction the infarct and 
adjacent healthy wall wore of similar thickness# Whore more time 
had elapsed the infarot was thinner than the adjacent wall and in 
general the degree of thinning became more marked with increase of time, 
(fig# 15) # In oases dying witliin twenty-height days of infarction, 
the infarot thickness v/as found to be leas than 10% of that of the 
adjacent healthy wall in 2%^ of those given steroids (Series A.-.B), 10 
of the controls (Sorios F), and 25% of the additional control group 
(Berios H) # The differences are not significant and reflect the 
small oiae of each grotyp# (table 19) # Tho degree of thinning was 
significantly more marked in the steroid treated cases dying after the 
15th day (tables 20 and 21)#

Only nine postmortems mre undertaken in patients dying after 
the 28th day# In two of the three steroid treated cases there was 
marked thinning of the infarct; this was not observed in either of 
tho other groups#

àmmmm and hijptühe.
Aneurysmal bulging of the recent infarot was seen in oight 

hearts, five steroid treated and three in the control groups (one in 
Sorios F and two in Serios H) * The combined incidence of aneurysm 
and rupture is similar in the steroid treated patients and those in 
the supplementary control group (Series H) ; it is not significantly



T A B L E 2 2

Incidence o f Anourysra and Rupture o f lo f t

ventricle.

Number Observed
SEUIfiS Aneurysm Rupture Total

A — B 5 0 5

F 1 0 1

H 2 2 4



FIG. 16
Case No. AlO, steroid treated, 7th. day. 

Rupture of right ventricle.



significantly different from that in Sorios P., tho imin control group 
(table 22)#

Huî turo of the left v entricl© was not soon although in one 
steroid treated heart (No, A 10) there was rupture of the right ventricle 
(fig# 16) . In Series G, however, rupture of tho left ventricle had 
occurred in two hearts (10). A search of tho departmental records 
for the years 1951-60 inclusive revealed tliat death could bo attributed 
to a recent myocardial infarction in 152 autopsies, and of these 25 (l6ji) 
had a rupture of some part of the heart, 18 (10) shornd rupture of the 
left ventricular wall, none being suspected clinically; this incidence 
is the same as that in series H and agrees v/ith tlxe findings of Lovene 
(i960) who stated that the incidence of rupture in his series was
i2*a%.



Tho hearts of twenty-three steroid treated and twenty-two 
control patients were examinod together with twenty-two hearts from 
an additional control group, A recent infarct was found in
all and ahoxvod a similar anatomical distribution in each group.
Of thirteen patients who had heart block, damage to the intorventricular 
septum was found in twelve, The infaroted aono of the left ventricular
wall was usually tîiinner than the adjacent wall; marked tliinning, 
aneurysm formation, or rupture ooourrod in ono quarter. Tho incidence 
of those changes bore no relationship to treatment.



C H A P T E R  F I V E .

AUTOPSY - MIOHOBOOPIC APPEAEAIQBB.

Tho four 8t8go8 of the repair proooos#

Coll Counts on healing infarot8.

Effect of ©toroids on initial neutrophil infiltrate, and on 
soar formation.

Relationship between fibroblast count and anouryom formation,

Effect of steroids on formation of pori-infarot basophilic 
material.



HISTOLOGICAL EXAMINATION OF HEARTS.

Ab dotailod in Chapter 2 histological examination wao undertaken on 
material from five groups of hearts:-

(1) 23 hearts from Series A-F (oteroid treated).
(2) 22 hearts from Series F (main control group)
(3) 19 hearts from Series H (supplementary control group)
(4) 37 hearts from Series J (routine autopsy group of I958-63).
(5) 11 ho&2t8 from other hospitals, Series K, (steroid treated).

Examination of this material shov/s that in all groups tho proooss of 
resolution and repair follows an identical pattei*n. With steroid treatment 
the initial inflammatory response is markedly depressed and tho conversion of 
young fibrous tissue into dense ocar tissue is delayed although the general 
pattern of resolution and repair of the infarct follov/s that of the control 
oases.

The repair process can bo divided into four distinct stagess- 
I. STAGE OF INIilLTRATION. During the first few hours after infarction

there is slight pyknosis of the nuclei and minimal fatty change in the
cytoplasm* Soon the infarot is invaded by vast numbers of neutrophils and 
these reach a peak after 2-3 days* naeraorrhage may occur during the first 
day but this is quite variable in extent*

II. STAGE OF PIIAGOOYTOBIS* The neutrophil infiltrate disappears
5-6 days after infarction and is replaced by a less intense infiltrate of 
lymphocytes and macrophages. Phagocytosis of tho dead myocardium begins



-I • ‘ •'f'Vv .^r?r
FIG. 17

Case No. A35, steroid treated, 3rd. day. 
(H. & E. X 150)

i

FIG. 18
Case No. F32, control, 3rd. day. 

(H. & E. X  150)

The neutrophil infiltrate is much less intense in the 
steroid treated case compared with the control.



FIG. 19
Case No. Cl, steroid treated, 16th. day. 

(H. & E. X 320)

FIG. 20
Case No. HIS, Additional control group, 15th. day

(H. & E. X 320)

There are more fibroblasts and less evidence of hyalinisation 
in the healing infarct treated with steroids, compared with 
the control.



3-4 daya after infarction and roachoB a poak of 6-9 daya, hut may not ho 
complete for a further week#

III, SfAClB OP PIBHQBIS# Ae the dead myooardial fibreb are removed 
their place is taken by fibroblasts spreading into the infarct from the 
contiguous viable myocardium and at 10-14 days the infarct is largely replaced 
by cellular highly vascular fibrous tissue which is infiltrated diffusely by 
lymphocytes and by macrophages laden with haemosiderin or debris*

IV# STAGE OF HIA1IMI8ATI0N. The fibrous tissue slowly beoomoB loss
vascular and less cellular so that eventually it is relatively avascular, 
acollular and hyalinisod. As these changes progress the inflammatory Infil-
strato regresses slowly* This process is not complote until 2-3 months 
after infarction; at one month, when most patients are discharged from 
hospital, the infarct is still moderately cellular, though most of the large 
capillaries have disappeared*

OEhh DÜUHTS ¥/ITHBT HX^AhOTB,

Histological sections stained by haemotaxylin and oosin were prepared 
from all hearts examined and the colls within 2 sq* mm, of infarct were counted 
as detailed in Chapter g* The results are given in Tables 45-49 (Vol* II)
inclusive, Tho counts on the steroid treated hearts differ from those in 
the other groups in two ways# (l) The reduced intensity of the initial 
neutrophils infiltrate, (Hgs, 17-lB) and (2) the increaso in nucleated fibro- 
:blasts during the second and third week after infarctim, (Figs* 19, 20),

In the steroid treated hearts the following pattern was apparent#
3)uring the first few days the infarct contains a dense neutrophil infiltrate 
which is at its most intense at the second day and thereafter regresses



olov/ly although many oolla persist after one week# The neutrophilo are 
replaced hy a looe intense infiltrate of lymphocytes and nmorophageB in 
approximately equal numbers} phagocytosis starts on the third day and takes 
up to throe v/oeke to he completed, The phagooytosed muscle is replaced hy 
young fibroblasts so that hy the end of the second week the infarct is replaced 
almost entirely hy tissue containing plump fibroblasts and ntamoraia wide 
capillaries# Only after the end of the second week can signifioant degrees 
of hyalinisation be seen and in oaoes dying on the 39th# and 107th. days 
hyalinisation was incomplete; mny nucleated fibroblasts persisted and some 
capillaries remained throughout the infarct#

In contrast, the hearts from Oontrol Berios F, II. and J. showed the 
following changes# The initial neutrophil infiltrate was moro intense than 
in the steroid treated hearts, with counts up to double the steroid levels.
This more intense reaction regressed more rapidly and most of the neutrophils 
had disappeared by the sixth day. As in the steroid treated hearts the 
neutrophil infiltrate is replaced by lymphocytes and macrophages; the 
intensity of tho infiltrate is the same in steroid treated and non-steroid 
hearts# Phagocytosis proceeds with equal speed irrespective of treatment 
and the phagooytosed muscle is replaced by young fibroblasts# By the 12th. 
day the replacement fibrous tissue in the controls begins to ohov/ slight 
hyalinisation and this is reflected in a gradual drop in the count of fibroblast 
nuclei# In the steroid treated oases hyalinisation proceeds more slowly and 
therefore fibroblasts remain more numerous# At the end of the first month 
hyalinisation le well advanced in tho controls; more so than in the two 
steroid treated patients dying after three months#

These serial changes are illustrated by figures 22-35 (Vol. II).



miiLmdfsHip mummi ifiBuoBMBf cow ato aeouism fcmatxon.

Despite tho difforoncoo in the fibroblast nuoloi oounts and tho 
degroo of hyalinisation no oonnootion could bo eetabliehod between tho count 
or dogroo of hyalinisation and the extent of thinning or of aneurysmal 
dilatation,

OTIMl BTAIHIHG MSTHOBB U8BD.

(l) Gordon and Sweat silver impregnation.

Preparations wore made from old oases to demonstrate roticulin fibroa 
using the Gordon and Sweet method. These reflect the changes already 
described in the routine sections; as hyalinisation of the fibrous tissue 
proceeds there is a reduction in the number of retioulin fibres. In otoroid 
treated hearts this reduction proceeded more slowly than in controls, (Figs* 
36-45, Vol. II),

During the first three days after infarction the pattern remains the 
same in all groups, l%irly thick rotioulin surroundB each myocardial fibre 
and each small vessel. As phagocytosis proceeds this pattern is disrupted 
and is replaced gradually by a meshwork of very slender rotioulin fibres so 
that after 10 days most of the original network has been obliterated.
Thereafter the steroid treated and non steroid treated hearts show differences. 
In the non steroid groups the rotioulin fibros become thicker and begin to lie 
parallel to one another around the oiromiferenoo of tho ventricle, Subse- 
squontly these fibres thicken further and beoomo progroesivoly fewer in 
number as the formation of collagen proceeds. At three months virtually no 
rotioulin fibres remain within the infarct. In contrast, in steroid treated 
hearts the process of thickening of the fibres and the reduction in thoir



number is alcrwod down# At tljroo months fairly numerous broad fibres remain 
in tho infarotf an observation in keeping with the appearanoes in haematoxylin 
and oosin preparations which ohow that hyalinisation in tho steroid treated 
infarcts is le00 than that in appropriate controls# In one steroid 
treated case dying after eight months (G.6) a few retioulin fibres still 
survive although the infarct as a whole is well hyalinised*

(2) Masson Ooldner Trichrome Method#

Sections from all oases were stained by this method#
Those confirmed the differences in degree of the liyalinieation of 

the steroid treated and oontrol oases#

(3) Prussian Blue (Peris*)#

In haematoxylin and oosin preparations numerous macrophages ladon 
with golden yellow pigment were seen in infarcts in all treatment groupe, 
particularly in those dying at 2-3 weeks# The Prussian blue reaction 
confirmed that this pigment was haomosiderin, presumably derived from 
orythrooytes oxtravaoatcd into the myocardium during the first day after 
infarction#

It was considered that the number of haemosiderin ladon colls 
\70uld bo related directly to tho variable amount of initial haemorrhage and 
not to the treatment given# For this reason separate counts were made of 
the pigmented and nonpigmented macrophages| counts of pigment ladon cells 
in haematoxylin and eosin and in Prussian blue preparations wore closely 
similar#

While haemosiderin laden colls are numeroue during the second and 
third weeks there is often a oonaidcrabXa variation between infarcts of



T A B L E 2 3 ,

Range and average number of haomosiderin ladon 
morophngee seen in different groups if infarcts 

of 10 - 17 days* duration*

IHFAEQT GROUP M m iii 
per sq# mm. of 
section.

AVERAGE mami 
per aq. tran# of 

section

Steroid treated 
Series A-E 6 -  87 48.5
Non

Steroid treated 
Series F 30 - 68 47.0

Series H 31 - 103 55.7

Series J 9 - 153 58.7



similar ago, as would be expooted if the number were related to the earlier 
variable amount of haemorrhage. In infarcts of 10-17 days the average 
number of pigment laden cells is similar irrespeotivo of treatment (Table 2J),

S E R I E S  K,

Ihis oompriBod histological material shaving myocardial infarcts of 
steroid treated patients obtained from four different hospitals (Chapter 2),

The general appearances of those infarcts wore similar to that seen 
in oorroaponding hearts in Series A-E# Detailed cell counts were performed 
and tho results are aimilar to those in Series A-B (Table /|9, Vol. ll), showing 
tho same marked difference to tho figures from Series F, the main control group, 
Becauao of possible differences in tisauo shrinkage duo to variation in tho 
processing techniques used in each hospital, however, the counts in Series K 
wore not compared directly with those from the other Series.

GMGBS AROUMD TIB INFARCT.

Tho appearances of the myocardium immediately around the infarct ware 
studied in all oases*

In the storoid treated patients this remained almost entirely normal 
in appearance and was sharply demarcated from the infarct# In the controls 
the tissue spaces around the infarct became filled with a basophilic granular 
material and subsequent diffuse fibrosis occurred in the sqyocerdium around the 
infarct so that the infarct appeared to merge with tho contiguous tissue.

By study of all the oases the following serial picture was obtaineds-
(a) H0R-3TER0ID TREATED CASES.

Ron steroid troated oases fx-om all sources showed a similar picture. 
In heiematoxylin and eosin stained seotions the suri'ounding niyooardium remained



apparently normal for the first day after infarction, Thoreaftor a very 
finely granular basophilic material appeared between the ourviying apparently 
normal fibres in a zone 0.1-0*3 mm. wide around the edge of tho infarct. This 
material was greatest at the 4-7 days whon it filled the tissue spaces completely 
(Pigs, 46 and 48, Vol. II), and thoreaf-bor it became infiltrated by small 
numbers of neutrophils, lymphocytes, nmorophagos and fibroblasts; it was 
gradually reabsorbed and replaced in part by fine fibrous tissue which 
surrounded the individual myocardial fibres close to tho infarct (Pigs, 45 and 
50, Vol. II), In general the individual fibres reimined normal in appearance 
but occasional fibres showed necrotic changes and were removed by maoropliagos*

Sections stained to demonstrate fat (Oil red 0, Sudan black B mothods),, 
aho7/od fatty changes in the myocardial fibres adjacent to the infarct; fatty 
change was visible in a zone of fibres adjacent to the infarct up to 0.5 mm. 
in width developing within tho first 24 hours and reaching apeak at three days, 1 
Thoreaftor tho procoso v/as reversed and tho colls îmd returned to normal by two 
weeks*

In throe oasoa acid phosphatase was demonstrated in moderate amounts 
in the infarct and between the adjacent surviving rqyooardial fibres, (Fig. 52, 
Vol. II); there was no obvious relationship to blood vessels v/ithin the 
infarct,

(b) STEROID fliEAaHI) CASES.
In haomtoxylitt and ©osin preparations tho myocardial fibres remained 

normal in appearance and by contrast with the controls, only small amounts of 
basophilic granular material v/as seen in only 5 (22̂ ") hearts. The subsequent 
diffuse fibrosis between the myocardial fibres could not be seen around infarcts 
of more than 10 days* duration and as a result the demarcation between tho



infarct and adjacent viable inyooardium remained more obvious, (Fig* 47,
Vol* II).

Fatty ohango in the surviving myocardium appeared to bo present to 
the same extent as in the controls# Attempts to demonotrato acid 
phosphatase were made in only two casesj the amount of ensyme present 
within the infarcts was slightly less than in tho controls while virtually 
none was visualised botwoon tho adjacent myocardial fibres (]MLg. gl, Vol. IX).

THE BASOPHILIC GiURULAR MATERIAL.

In haomatoxylin and oosin sections this material was largely 
amorphous but it did inoludo many tiny granular fragments and some groups 
of short fine fibrils. The material was amphophilic and in H. and B. 
sections appeared moderately basophilic. With the Masson Goldner trichrome 
technique it was blue-purple and resembled fibrin; raoro specific staining 
methods for fibrin, Masson 44/4I* I’bchsin Miller and Martins Scarlet Blue 
(Lendrum ej, al I963) hor/evor, wore negative.

Tho material seemed to be composite. The Foulgen reaction was 
positive with many of tho granular fragments but chromatin could not be 
identified in sections stained by other methods. The P.A.8. reaction was 
slightly positive in all areas of the material and a rather stronger reaction 
was presont in similar areas using tho aloian blue, P.A.S. - aloian blue, 
and aloian greon reactions. The P.A.S. positive material was shovm to be at 
least partially mucopolysaccharide in nature. The P.A.S. reaction v/as 
unaltered by prior treatment with diastaso or hyaldronidaso and the material 
gave a motacrhoraatio reaction with toluidino blue and with methylene blue. 
Buffered solutions of toluidino blue in a pH range of 2.5 - 6.0 at intervals 
of0.5 pH showed tîiat the metaohroniatic reaction began at pH 5*0 and was



extinguishod at pH 2.g. Using mathyleno blue buffered at the same pHs.
Kietaohrompia was soon in the pH range 6.0 - 3,0. Poarc© (%g60) states that 
if nucleic acids can bo excluded such a result confirms the presence of 
acid mucopolysaccharides. In this oaeo tho Feulgen reaction ohov/od that 
nuclear material was present in relatively amll amounts, most of the granular 
material being negative. Iho rnotachromasia demonstrated with both toluldine 
blue and methylono blue was seen in all areas of the granular material and 
appeared to be of uniform intensity. While a small part of tho motachromasia 
might be due to tho presence of nuclear material the greater part is considered 
to be duo to acid mucopolysaccharides.

Although the P.A.S. reaction v/as at all times only weakly positive, 
the parallel method of sulphation-induced metaohromaeia using the method of 
Schrauth (1932) produced very intense metachromasia in all areas of the 
material confirming the widespread presence of polysaccharides.

As already recorded the Goraori method for acid phosphatase was 
positive in the area occupied by tlio granular material.

l*ï*om the results it can be deduced that the basophilic material 
oontaine cellular debris comprising both nuclear and cytoplasmic elements.
It is likely that most of this material is derived from the infarct, though 
some may be contributed by the plasma transuded into the infarct soon after its 
formation.



s 11 M M A R Y .

The general pattern of the resolution and repair of myooardial 
infarcts was tho same irrespective of troatmnt.

There were four distinct stagesi- I Stage of infiltratim,
II Stage of phagooytosis, III Stage of fibrosis, IV Stage of 
hyalinisation. In steroid treated patients the initial neutrophil infil- 
jtrato v/as groatly diminished in intensity but it persisted longer than in 
controls. PMgocytosis and fibrosis of tW infarct wore not influenced by 
treatment but subsequent hyalinisation of tho young fibrous tissue was 
greatly delayed in tho steroid treated oases and was still incomplete in two 
patients dying at three months. Tho incidence of aneurysm and heart 
rupture was not related to treatment. A basophilic granular material 
was demonstrated between the myocardial fibres around the infarcts only in 
tho non steroid patients and was shown to contain acid mucopolysaccharides 
and nuoloar fragments.



C H A P T E R  S I X  . 

ADDITIONAL LABORATORY M B  CLINICAL RESULTS.

Serum TransarninaBeat Signifioanoo of of foot of storoide on 8,G,0,T,
levels.

Serum Eleotrolytes> Importance of oliangos in potanslum levels.

Haemofglobln levels:

Eleotrooardlo#ranh Studies: The B-H interval; position of infarote;
onset of arryttoiao after admissicn.



T A B L E MJL

Average S.Q.O.T* lovôlo (Cabaud units) on first five days.

Series

1
Day after 

2 3
infarction 

4 5

Average of 
highest loveIs 
reĝ irdloss of 

Day

A 77 87 64 62 26
P-..̂n , - , , .-..

96
B 25 34 64 58 34 53 iC 31 53 46 47 27 611) 106 83 44 31 1 106
E 37 118 5 46 — 118
F 88 133 107 63 53 151
G 109 132 171 35 — 171 '

A-B 71 82 57 53 28 90
F-G 92 133 116 60 53 156

T A B L E  2 9 .
Average 8.G.P.T# levels (Cabaud units) cm first five days<

Series
1

Day after infarotioa
2 3 4 5

Average of 
highest levels 
rogardleos of 

Bay ..

A 56 70 50 117 49 79
B 25 32 61 80 77 64
C 25 52 53 46 67 53
D 33 47 19 11 42
E 29 42 42 30 43
F 60 66 74 89 79 87
Q 34 52 144 26 110
A-E 47 61 47 86 57 70
P-G 56 65 84 82 79 90



ADDITIONAL LABORATORY AND CLINICAL RESULTS.

l) Serum Transaminasest
279 OBtimationo each of sorum glutamio oxylacotio transaminase 

(S.GtO.T.) and of serum glutanio pyruvic tranaaminueoa (S.Q.P.T.) wore 
available for analysis from 110 patients including six from Series G before 
they had roceivod steroids, (Chapter 2).

Lwor average S.G.O.T. levels wore found in steroid treated 
patients than in controls and values above normal were found in only 
of those given steroids compared with 98$ of controls (Table 24). The 
oorroaponding proportion found in groups of routine noyooardial infarct oases 
by other workers is 97$ (Agross and Kira, I960); 97$ (Meyers and Bvans I964);
96.9$ (Agrees, 1959)i and 95*5$ (Wahlberg, I963). The results did, however, 
show a similar pattern irrespoctivo of treatment with levels usually above 
normal on the first day, rising to a peak on the second day and then falling 
slowly. The value on the second day in steroid oases was little over Imlf 
that in the controls, tho difference being statistically significant 
(3.4 times the standard error of the difference of tho means). By the 
fifth day tho average value in steroid oasoa was normal while that in 
controls was still above normal. It would soem that tho rise in 3.G.O.T. 
levels is suppressed in those given steroids and in some a diagnostic rise is 
prevented.

3.G.F.T* estimations show no such difforenoeei tho level often is 
normal on admission and rises to a similar poak after 3-4 days irrespective 
of treatment (Table 25). A rise above normal was seen in 73$ of steroid 
treated and 79$ of control patients. Sinoo the S.G.P.T. level is
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oonsidored to rofloot the degree of hepatooelliilar damage aseociatod with 
cardiao failure (V/llkineon I962), these roeulte suggest that steroid 
therapy had no offoot on the degree of failure,

(2) Serum Eleotrolytoes
These form a small part of the study, ?8 estimations from 45 

patiente mde during the following parloda of tim after infarction being 
available*

(1) 2 or 3 days (21 estimations)
(2) 6-8 days (33 estimations)
(3) 13*15 days (13 estimations)
(4) 3-4 weeks* (ll estimations)

The averaged results shorm in Table 26 show little difference between 
steroid treated (Series A-B) and control (Series F) patients, but more 
detailed examination of the individual figures reveals that in the steroid 
treated cases tho serum potassium and carbon dioxide levels wore frequently 
subnormal; this was not b o  in the controls. Serum sodium and chloride 
levels were almost always normal at all times irrespective of treatment 
(Table 2?)*

The sorum potassium levels show the most important departure from 
normal* In steroid treated patients almost half of the estimations performed 
up to tho eighth day gave subnormal results. Of the nine low values at
6-8 days, six v/oro minimally lowered (3*9 m,oq,/l,) but tho others had 
values of 3*1» 3*̂  and 3*7 m, eq,/l. The two subnormal values at 13-15
days wore only 3*1 and 3*4 (5, oq,/l. The levels wore therefore at a
potentially dangerously low level on five occasions though at no time did any 
arrythmia occur when a hypokalaemia was known to be present. It is evident



T A B L E  2 8 .

Avoroge haemoglobin (fo) on adrolaaion ( 100)' ■ 14.80 )

Ikles Females A C C

Steroid treated oases 98 91 95

Controls 95 91 94



that Qvon with transient steroid therapy there is a significant offoet on 
potassium levels and in any future similar etudy tho need to check electrolyte 
levels during tho first 2-3 weeks is stressed.
Carbon dioxide levels. These were often subnormal in both the steroid 
treated and control groups, and this was psobably the result of a lactic 
acidosis secondary to cardiac failure and hypotension* One patient had a 
high level but was admitted in severe congestive failure; this patient also 
had high serum sodium and chloride levels and the high CÔ  level was 
therefore probably compensatory. Subnorml levels were found in 21 patients 
(12 steroid treated and 9 oontrol) but in only three wore valves found below 
20.0 rn.oq./l. Those wore 18.4, 14.2 and 15.5 oq./l. on tho second, 
seventh and 28th. days respectively in oases Nos, Fll, F60, and F27 
respectively.

Haomogl obin Studios i

Average haemoglobin levels, estimated usually by a Sahli 
haemoglobinometor and sometimes by a oyan-photo-oleotrio method (Chapter 2) 
were closely similar in the steroid treated and control groups (Table 28).
Only two patients were anaemic, both being female controls with a haemoglobin 
of 76$; the film appearance in both showed slight hypochromia,

Additional Results from Bleotrocardiogranhic Studies.

(a) Tho P-H interval. Reference has boon made to tho abundant literature 
showing that the administration of steroids in acute heart block often results 
in a rapid improvement, with abolition of tho block or shortening of tho P-R 
interval and tho results recorded in Chapter 3 have eonfirmsd this.

Tho P-H interval I'las been studied in those who did not show heart



T A B L E  2  9 .

Average P-R Intervals (lo evidence of Heart Block on
admission).

B«R interval (seconds)
Series On admission 8th. Bay 28th. Day _
A 0.19 0,17 0.17
B 0.18 0.17 0.18
C 0.18 0.18 0.18
D 0.18 0.16 0.17
B 0.18 0.17 0.17
A-B 0.19 0.17 0.18
F 0.18 0,17 0.17

T A B L E 3_0_.

Averege B-R interval (Bxoluding those with partial
or ocHnploto Heart Block).

P-R interval (seconds)
Series On adroission 8th. Day 28th. Day

A 0.19 0.17 0.18
B 0.18 0.17 0,18
C 0.20 0.18 0,18
» 0.18 0.16 0.17
I! 0.18 0.17 0.17
A-B 0.19 0.17 0,18
P 0.19 0.18 0.19



T A B L E ± h

Numbor and position of infarota as sham by 
©iQOtrocardiographic tracings»

Position of InfarctA* Vii Ant# or a/s AL ll PL Post or P/S

( A 17 5 2 3 18
( 1 - 2 1

STEROID 1 ^ 6 2 4

'TREAÏKD ( ^ 5 -
I E 2 1 <n 1
( A-B 31 6 2 7 Î34

CffllTHOL F &9 3 4 5 24

T A B L E u .

Bit© of infarot related to survival at 
28 days,

(a) Steroid Troated Patients (Berios A-E)

Position Anterior A-L Lateral P.L. Posterior
Mo. of Cases 14 4 '0 5 11

Dead 17 2 2 2 13
$ Alive 45 67 0 61 46

(b) Ccntrol Patients (Series W)
Position Anterior A-L lateral P,L, Posterior

Alive 12 2 3 2 9No# of Oases
Dead 17 1 1 3 15

$ l̂ivo 31 67 75 40 38



T A B L E

(a) Position of old itifayote aeon on B» 0» G

Steroid
Troated Controls

Anterior 9 7
Lateral 2
Posterior 6 2

(b) Position of unouspooted infarcts found at P,

Steroid
Treated Controls

Anterior
Lateral 2
Posterior 4 1

(o) Position on E.G.G, tracinfy of old infarot in 
relation to new infarot.

Steroid
Treated Controls

Adjacent
Separate

5
12

2
7

(d) Position of unsuoneoted infarots found at 
autopsy related to reoont infarot#

Steroid^
Treated Controls

Adjacent
Separate

2
4 1



block# The average Interval fell slightly between admission and tho 
eighth day and usually rose again a little by the 28th* day irreapootive of 
treatment (Table 2g). No significant difference was found between the 
steroid treated and oontrol groups# Inolusion of those cases of potential 
block having a constant P-H interval, made no significant difference to the 
overall figure (Table 30).
(b) Position of Recent Infarot# The distribution of the anatomioal position 
of the recent infarcts as seen on E.C.G# tracings was closely similar 
(Table 31, and the position had no effect on mortality rate (Table 3%)*

(o) B.G.O. evidence of Old Infarction# Although there was a history 
suggestive of previous infarction in 22 steroid treated and in 32 oontrol 
patients a definite old infarot was identified in only 1? steroid troated 
and 9 controls# In only one patient (a8) was an old infarot seen in
E.C.G, tracings in the absence of a history of an old infarot# Those 
infarcts showed a similar anatomioal distribution in each group, (Table 33c)• 
Seven old infarcts, suspected neither by the history nor by B.C.G. tracings, 
were found at autopsy, 6 in steroid treated patients and one in a control, 
(Table 53b)* In most oases tho now infarot was in a different position 
from tho old(Tables 33o and 33d)*

(d) Onset of arrvthmias after admission. In Chapter 4 arrythmiao present 
on admission were considered* Arrythmias appeared after the day of 
admission in only four steroid treated and four oontrol cases.

Steroid treated oases. Ventricular extrasystoles occurred in two 
patients. In oaso C? this was noted on tho fifth day and was controlled 
partially by the administration of quinidino; however, congestive cardiac 
failure ensued and death occurred on the 11th. day# In case D1 ventricular



oxtrasystoXos appeared on the 28th* day hut subsided Bpontaneouoly within 
24 hours. In oaso A20 auricular fibrillation appeared on tho sooend day 
and death occurred soon afterwards. Ventricular fibrillation occurred 
in case D1 on tho second day soon bofore death.

Control Cases. Case F18 had sinus tachycardia on the fifth day 
but this settled spontaneously within a few hours. Cases F33 and P39 both 
showed ventricular fibrillation shortly before death on the fourth and sixth 
day respectively. Case F63 developed a nodal rliythm on tho third day but 
this subsided after the administration of quinidine*

5) Other OomnlioationB attributable to Steroid Therapy.
Apart from the alterations in the repair process of the infarct, and 

on the serum electrolyte levels, there v/ere no sido effoots attributable to 
steroids * B-feny such sido offects have been described (in Noble 1953) but in 
this study high dosage therapy was too transient to produce the classical 
"moon face" offoot, or to result in significant osteoporosis. Ho patient 
was known to have a peptic ulcer, a potentially active tuberculous lesion, or 
to suffer from epilepsy.



s t; M M A R Y .

S. G. 0» T. levels v/ere markedly lower in steroid treated patients
than in controls although in both groups the levels frequently rose above
normal to reach a peak on the second day. It is possible, however, that 
steroid therapy could lessen the diagnostic value of S* G. 0. T# estimation. 
S. G. P* T# levels showed no such difference; peak levels occurred at 3-4 
days.

Berum potassium levels were frequently subnormal during the first
v/eek in steroid treated patients, the results in controls being normal.
Sodium and chloride levels wore normal and patients in both groups showod 
low OOg levels particularly after one week. Haomoglobin levels were normal 
in moat patients.

Examination of electrocardiograph tracings showed that the recent 
infarcts had a similar anatomical distribution in both groups. Where old 
infarcts were present they wore generally in a position different from tho 
new. The P-R interval in patients without heart block shaved a similar 
pattern irrespective of treatment. Tho interval shortened during the first 
v/ook after admission and then lengthened to near the initial level by the end 
of the first month.
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T A B L E   ̂ .

Admiooion period (days) of discharged patients*

Series No. of 
survivors

Average days 
in hospital

A 19 3Ü.4
B 2 28.0
C 7 34.0
D 1 33.0
B 3 45.0
A-B 32 37.3
F 22 39.6

T A B L E
Sex distribution and average ago of discharged

patiente.

Series A-B P

Number of Coses
Kale 3 Female 

ratio
Average Age (All.)

Do. (Kales)
Do. (Females

32

1.75 » 1 
61,7 
61.5 
61.9

22

1.36 » 1 
64.3 
63.9 
65.0



FIG. 21.

PROPORTION OF DISCHARGBD PATIBNTB IN EACH CLINICAL CATEGORY 
AT VARIOUS TIMES AFTER DISCHARGE.
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m P L O M P  OF 3)XS0imaCED P A ro .T O >

54 pationtB wore discharged hospital$ 32 steroid treated and
22 controls* Th© average daye in hospital (fahle 34)» average age and sex 
ratio (liable 35) were similar# Ihe follav-up period extended for 12-48 
months with an average of 26 months#

Most patients wer© seen regularly during the first 1-2 years after 
discharge and thereafter frequent reporta were received from tîjo patients* 
family doctors» (Chapter 2), Eleven patients were re-admitted with 
cardiovascular complications and were then reassessed# One patient vms 
admitted to> another hospital soon after discharge and remained there until 
hie death#

'fo condense this information a simple grading system was devised 
ae described in Chapter 2,

Grade I Patient completely well - no disability.
Grade II Patient well alight cardiac disability*
GÎUDE III Moderate cardiac disability.
GRADE IV Cardiac cripple#
GRADE V# Patient dead#
Comparing the gradings in all survivors» no significant difference 

was demonstrated between the steroid treated and the control groups# The 
categories for each patient at various times arc given in Tables gO and 51» 
Vol. II.

Most Of the patients lay in categories II or III; there was no 
significant difference with treatment (Fig# 21)* Fbw patients lay in 
categories I or IV but an increasing proportion died (category V)# These



g A B L B ? 6 .

Botoile of Deaths ooourrlng after discharge 
from hospital.

Case IIo.
Time of Deatt 
after infarol 

(Months)
Ultimate Cause of Death

STEROID TREATED 
OASES
A3 1& Congestive cardiac failure
A5 14 Further myocardial infarct
A16 26 Further myocardial infarct
A30 8 Congestive cardiac failure
A37 9 Generalised athoroeolerosis
A41 19 Further myocardial infarct
A42 19 Congeative cardiac failures 

Gangrene of lag
06 9 Cerebral haemorrhage
»3 3 Further myocardial infarct

CCMTROLS
F5 16 Cerebral haemorrhage
PI4 4 Further nyooardial infarct
PI5 4 Further myocardial infarct
EI9 4 Congestive cardiac failure
F28 4 Congestive cardiac failure
F43 5 I Further myocardial infarct

(a)

(b)



included nine steroid treated (28/S) and six control (2f%) patients; tho 
cause of death in all was related directly to the cardiovascular system 
(Table 36)#



8 U M M A Xi Y #

There is no significant difference in subsequent progress in the 
steroid treated and control groups* Approxirmtoly one quarter died 
during the follow-up, due to a cardiovascular lesion in every case; of 
the remainder, one half were reasonably well and the other half were 
incapacitated to a significant degree*



0 H A y T E R E I G H T .
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DI3CUB8I0B o f RESULTS#

The results presented show that with tho exception of a very few 
patients admitted in gross shook steroid therapy has no oignifioant offoot 
on the immediate prognosis; the longer term outlook alao appears to he 
identical#

Steroid therapy liao not, hov/over, boon v/ithout effect# Substantial 
modification of the initial inflammatory reaction and of the later scar forma* 
stion havo been domonstrated within tho infaroto, the elevation of the serum 
glutatnio oxalacetio transaminase Ms been partially suppressed, and a 
considerable depression in the serum potassium levels during the first week 
has boon observod in several patients# It has been shown that steroids can 
bring about a rapid restoration of sinus rhythm in many cases of acute heart 
block, but this did not improve tho prognoaie, and steroids had no significant 
influonoo on the B-E interval in patients v/ho had normal conduction.

While soma of those effects my be beneficial to the patient, others 
must be regarded as being at least potentially dangerous.

The effects of steroids on tho healing infarct and the surrounding 
area of surviving myocardium are of ooneidorablo importance, and three 
separate sections must be considered*
(1) The suppression of the acute inflammatory reaction within tho

infarct and the surrounding viable myocardium during the 
first few days*

(2) The alteration in the subsequent changes in the contiguous surviving
myocardium.



(3) The dolay In tho conversion into dense collagen of tho young 
fibrous tissue replacing the infarct as from about the 
10th, day onwards,

(x) Plots! (1957) pointed out that around a recent myocardial infarot 
there was a aone of viable qyooardium which, however, was anoxic because of 
oedema. Steroids are loiown to suppress acute inflammatory réactions in 
widely differing parts of the body and the marked inhibition of the neutrophil 
invasion into recent infarcts observed in tho study in steroid treated 
patients ia evidence that this same anti-inflammatory action occurs in the 
myocardium. This finding is in agreement with results of earlier work on 
humans (Rebuck and Mollinger, 1953» Oottorcll, Wiener and Spiro, I964), and 
on animals (Hagan and Howes, 1949? Baker and Whitaker, 1950; Ohsipman, oj, ̂  
1952; Johnson, ^ ^  1953? Woxler and ÎCittinger, 19&3; Waxier, 1964 a, b, c), 

Tlie important point is that not only is the neutrophil infiltration 
modified, but the oedemtous reaction in the surrounding myocardium is also 
limited.

This profound anti-inflammatory effect may explain the often 
dramatic restoration of sinus rhythm in instances of acute heart block 
complicating myocardial infarction. If part of the conduction system is 
actually Infaroted then a permanent upset in conduction is to bo expected 
(Rossi, 1962), but if the conduction tissue is merely involved in the 
pori-infarct reaction then any upset in conduction would bo temporary and 
the return of normal conduction would bo facilitated by the regression of the 
oedema. Thus, if steroids could limit the formation of the oedema fluid, or 
hasten its resorption, sinus rhythm might be restored more speedily than normal. 
Such an effect would certainly explain the extremely prompt restoration in sevon 
oases in this study, as well as the reports of similar findings (l̂ lnsmetal



and ICennarner, (1954), Wohlrabe, (igSG), Pholps and Lindsay, (1957)»
Friodberg ̂  al (196O), Abor and Wyn Jones (19&O)» Pay and Waverley, (I96I),
Dali, (1962), Dali and Buchanan, (1962), Griooo and Andrea©, (1963)# Dali,
(1962) and Pï'insmotal and ICennanior, (1954 ) have illustrated the rcrnarlcable way 
in which steroids can act. Both dosorihed patients with complote heart 
block following a recent myocardial infarct, in whom block was abolished 
temporarily within a few hours of receiving steroids} in both patients tho 
block vms again speedily but temporarily abolished by the administration of 
more steroids on two ilirther occasions. Those authors considered that this 
demonstrated the rapid anti-inflammatory action of steroids and tho return of 
tho block waa thought to be a oonsequonce of this action wearing off.

Hot all writers accept that this effect of otercids is due to a 
direct anti-inflammatory action. Bollet, Waoset'iimn and Brody, (1955)» in 
their study of patients with chronic hoart block and Stokoo-Adams attacks, found 
that the intravenous infusion of half molar sodium leiotato produced a hypo- 
îkalaemia which v/as thought to stimulate the ventricular pacemaker and 
improve atrioventricular oonduction. Tobian (I96I) considered that tho 
abolition of block by steroids v/as duo to the production of a Iiypokalaemia 
with similar effects. Although ho describes an improvement in oases of 
chronic heart block, the oharigo was more gradual and certainly was in no v;ay 
as dramatic as that described by Prinarnetal and Konnamor or by Dali. In the 
present study low serum potassium levels wore seen in several pationts, 
usually about a week after infarction* In no patient could a significant 
alteration in the P-E inteival be related to a law serum potassium level*

The observations of Lovm (1955) on the P-R interval in normal 
individuals and in others with Addison's Disease and with Cushing's Syndrome



ouggest that steroids may Imve an action which facilitates conduction. This 
view is supported by tho observations of Prinzmetal and Kennamor (i960), and 
of Pay and Wavorloy (I96I), in their studios of oases of long standing block 
with Btdces Adams Boizux'es# The so were improved by the administration of 
steroids; often sinus rhytto was not restored but the heart rate was 
increased and the Btokos Adams attacks aboliohod. This effect was 
considered to bo due either to an improvement in conduction, or to the 
stimulation of tho ventricular po.c0mker. 0?hie suggestion is attractive 
since the anti-inflamniatory theory cannot bo applicable to oasos of chronic
block In which active inflammatory changea are absent.

In the present study autopsy was imdortakon on I3 patients who had 
shown some degree of heart block. In 12 rooont septal damage was domonstra- 
sted at autopsy which supported the theory that tho conduction disturbance 
was associated with inflaoimtory changes in the septum. The one exception 
(0.6) had potential block which did not improve with steroids, and there was 
no septal abnormality at autopsy performed eight months after the infarct.

It seems likely that the restoration of sinus rhythm is tho result
of both an anti-inflammatory action and a facilitation effect, and the 
iraportanco of each varies in individual cases.

Whatever tho modo of operation, tW restoration of sinus rhythm 
had no significant effect on the prognosis. IJnloss $ tokos Adams attacks 
wore vory frequent the presence of ovon complete block with a hoart rate of 
about 30 per minute would seem to be loss important pa:*ognoatically tMn the 
total amount of eyocardial damgo that has been sustained* Complete heart 
block is certainly v/holly compatible with life in a patient resting In bed 
but no treatment can help a patient who Ms suffered excessive myocardial



daoBge; thus those patients with extremely large Infarcts must he exi)©otod to 
die whatever their rhythm might he# Ite continued presonce of heart block is 
only of impartanoo whenever the acute stage Me passed and the patient becomes 
more active#

Apart from Its effect on the EU3?rounding myocardium the diminution 
of the initial inflammatory reaction seems to be of little importance* In 
both the steroid treated and control cases, tissue macrophages and lymphocytes 
appeared in approxiimtely equal numbers at the same time, and there was nothing 
to suggest that subsaquent phagocytosis was delayed by steroids#

(2) Tho changes in the ïïyocardium surrounding tho infarot after the 
first day are of considerable interest * In the controls a basophilic material,, 
largely mcopolysacoharid© in nature although containing some oîiromtin 
fragments and acid phoaphst'tase, waa seen to lie between the surviving imsole 
fibres* Subsequently this material undement resolution and v/as replaced 
partially by fibrous tissue which was continuous with the fibrous tissue of 
the healing infarct# Thus the infarot appeared to merge with the surrounding 
myooardium and the peripheral fibrous meshwork seenied to fix the scar firmly 
into the adjacent viable muscle# Ixi steroid treated patients only very small 
amounts of such material could foe seen and the healed infarot seemed more 
sharply defined from the adjacent viable tissue# It would appear that 
steroids had interfered with the normal repair process to produce a scar which 
was less adequately fixed into the wall, thus creating the possible danger of 
later rupture of the heart through the edge of the infarct# In fact only on© 
steroid treated patient (AlO) is known to have died following cardiac rupture 
and in this instance the rupture ooourrod through recently nocrotised 
myocardium# Of the other patients who died in hospital none was considered



to have suffered a rupture and in most of those who died suddenly or 
unexpootodly the absence of rupture was confirmed at autopsy#

Of those who died after discharge from hospital, death from a 
cardiac cause was sudden in two oases only (Hoe# AJ and A4I)* In both 
there was a clinical history strongly suggestive of a further myocardial 
infarot and death did not occur for several hours, a period that is longer 
than would be expected if the preooding pain had been due to rupture of an 
earlier infaaxst*

Thus although there is nothing in the present study to suggest tMt 
the incidence of heart rupture would be increased by steroid therapy, a 
theoretical danger must remain and a larger series might produce a different 
conclusion#

It has not been possible to discover the precise reason for the 
difference in tho amount of basophilic granular material in the two groups 
of cases but recent work on the nature of lyeosomes suggests a possible 
explanatim# Do Duve (1965), Hovikoff (I964), and Brandos (1964) showed 
that the lysosome is a tiny oytoplaamio organelle containing a wide variety 
of powerful enzyme, including acid phosphatase, enclosed within a very thin 
lipoprotein membrane# Anoxia causes a rapid breakdown of this membrane 
resulting in the escape of tho enzymes into tho cytoplasm and the autolysis of 
the cell# WoisBimnn and Thomas (1962) pointed out that the administration 
of steroids prevented, or at least greatly slowed down, the disruption of the 
membrane and thus limited the escape of the destructive enzymes#

In the present work free acid phoephataae has been demonstrated 
within several recent Infarcts and also within the surrounding baaopMlio 
granular material, but the enzyme was leas in the steroid treated oases#



When njyooardial fibres wore surrounded by tho baBophillo material a fov/ 
showed noorotio changes, but where the material was absent no such clrxnge was 
seen* This slender evidence suggests that tho basophilic material contains 
cytolytic enzymes, presumably derived from the infarct, and indicates that 
less enzyme is present if steroids are given* The protective action of 
steroids on the lysosome membrane may explain this*

(3) The delay in tho collagonisation of young fibrous tissue is of 
practical importance; although a dense soar is probably formed eventually, 
healing is not complete after one month at the time moot patients who have 
suwivod are dischsirged horn* Since cellular fibrous tissue stretches more 
readily than dense 00ai* tissue when subjected to the saroo degree of stress, 
tho relatively prolonged persistence of cellular fibrous tissue in storoid 
treated infarcts would lead to a greater tendency to thinning of tho fibrous 
wall, with ultimate aneurysm formation* Study of the hearts from pationts 
dying more than 15 days after infarction confirms that there is a significant 
tendonoy to thinning and aneurysm formation where steroids are given,
(Tables 15-21).

It is not îmovm whether there is an increased tendency to aneurysm 
formation in those steroid treated patients who still survive* Hone has 
shown any evidence of significant enlargement of cardiac dullness since 
their infarction and a chest X-ray in tliroo has not revoaled an aneurysm. 
Never the less, since a small or early aneurysm would be unlikely to be dis- 
%covered clinically, rupture might be the first evidence of weakness.
As stated above none of tho pationts v/ho died after discharge was thought to 
have suffered a rupture, but the possibility of such a complication would 
seora to bo increased in steroid treated pationts.

In addition to this important histopathologioal evidence, several



clinical factors mast bo oonsiderod*
Although Btorold treatment had little overall effect on the mortality 

rate it did have a oignificant effect in a email group of groooly shocked 
patients; this was much lose mrkod than in tho series reported by Anfoosi
(1963).

Although normal rhythm was restored speedily in several oases with 
heart block, administration of steroids did not alter tho immediate 
mortality rate. This was indeed disappointing since it had boon anticipated 
that if the block could bo overoom it v/as roasonablo to hope that tho 
mortality rate would fall. Complete block itself, however, is not 
incompatible with life and a patient lying sedated in bed can frequently 
survive v/ithout distress despite a low heart rate, A ĵ mtient with heart 
block foil wing a recent infarot dies not because of the block but because 
of the infarct; if too much uyooardium has boon destroyed then the patient 
will die whether or not block is présent. If tho block is accompanied by 
frequent prolonged Stoke-Adanfô attacks this would affect tho short term 
prognosis and steroids might be life saving. In the present study, however, 
this situation was seen once only (No. A39) ĉd the patient died despite 
hydrocortisone therapy.

By suppressing the rise in serum glutamic oxalacotio transaminase, 
Steroids reduced the clinical value of this biochemical estimation. The 
peak levels in steroid treated patients were little over half those in controls 
and a diagnostic rise in B. G. 0, T. levels was absent in 18)̂ of those given 
steroids compared with only 2fi of controls. This study was undertaken on 
clinically extremely sever© cases and a diagnostic rise was to be expected 
in all; B. G. 0, T* levels can be related to tho infarot size, hign enzyme



levels being associated with large infarcts (Nydiok, Wroblewaîci and la Due, 
1955). Steroids appear to havo auppreosed a diagnostic rise in a proportion 
of cases, the recorded levels remining within normal limits. Had the 
patients been clinically lees severe, with a correspondingly less marked 
8, G. 0* T. elevation, steroids might wall have caused a greater proportion of 
false negative results and thus seriously undermined the diagnoatio value of 
the estimation. The reason for this action is difficult to find hut the 
power of ateroido to prevent the disruptioi of the slender lipoprotein membrane 
of the lysosome (:De Duve, I963, Brandos, I964, Kovikoff, I964) and thus limit 
the escape of certain cytolytic enzymes from tho dead myocardial cells, may 
offer an explanation,

That steroids can induce a hypokalaemia is well kno?m (Sprague et. al 
1950, Luft and Sjorgan, 1951» Sjorgen, 1952) and is of particular importance in 
oases of cardiac disease in which the onset of an arrythmla due to hypokalaemia 
might he disaetrous. In the present study serum potassium levels as low as 
3*1 m, oq,/litre wore present at the end of the first week in nine steroid 
treated patients without the onset of ahnornal rhythm; the corresponding 
controls had normal levels. Although oral potassium was not given such 
treatment could easily have been administered, and would appear to be indicated 
as a precautionary measure.

Apart from those drawbaoke steroid treatment was remarkably free from 
complication, probably because the drug was used in high doses for only a few 
days and then rapidly tailed off. #e treatment proggramm was too transient 
for significant osteoporosis to remit and no gastrointestinal haemorrliages 
or other more immediate complications were encountered. In particular, the 
incidence of congestive oardiac failure wae the earn irrespective of treatment



and storolds did not appear to affoct ito progress, Prosumably the routino 
administration of a diuretic preparation, usually with digoxin, to all 
patients in failure masked any offoot which the steroid might have had on 
fluid balance.
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An overall asaossment of tho usofulnoos of steroid therapy, ae aeon in 
thlB study, gives disappointing results, Beneficial offocts are limited to 
those who are so shocked that they are virtually moribund and to those with 
heart block; this excludes the vast majority of cases#

Tho acute inflammatory response in the dead myooardium is diminished 
in intensity and later dense scar fcrmatioi is delayed so that the wall is 
liable to become cxceoeively thin leading to aneurysm formation with the 
poBsiblo risk of heart rupture* The formation of a basophilic granular 
material in the peri-infarot zone is inhibited and this may result in tho 
infarot being loss well fixed into the adjacent living myocardium* There is 
a danger of producing a significant hypoMlaemia though there is little upset 
of fluid balance* Borum glutamio oxalaoetic transamj.naoe levels are 
suppressed, masking a diagnostic rise at times#

It is concluded that steroids are not indicated in the routine 
treatment of myocardial infarction* Although in tho short term there are 
benefits in the presence of acute shook and of acute complete heart block, 
in the long term there is the danger of aneurysm formation and perhaps of heart 
rupture.



(c) C O H C L U S I O H S  .

(l) (a) Steroid therapy did not influence significantly the mortality
rate in severe myocardial infarction*

(b) The process of resolution and of repair In myocardial infarcts was
modified, the formation of a strong scar was delayed, and the 
formation of a periinfarct fibrous meshvvork was diminished*

(c) Steroids induce hypokalaemia in 5^^ of patients at the end of the

first week though this was not associated with any arrythmia*

(d) The rise in serum glutamic oxalacetio transaminase was checked and
sometimes a diagnostic rise was not attained*

(2) (a) The pathological changes give rise to fears that steroid therapy
might lead to thinning of the healed infarct, aneurysm 

formation, or late cardiac rupture *
(b) The prevelance of hypoloalaemia after a week underlines the

importance of electrolyte estimation in such patients.
(c) If steroids were used in clinically mild cases, 8. G, 0. T.

estimation might be rendered valueless since small rises in 
the serum enzyme levels are masked.
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T A B L E XX
HelationoMp betwoon eoromry prognoatic index and death rate at 28 
days on all oases of Kyooardial infarction admitted during I96I-63.

I.P.I.
Total

of Oasesi
Female

Ay.s:̂ ®3._Â Q Survival at 28 days i%)
1 3 3 45 100
2 9 9 ## 50 100
3 13 9 4 54 100
4 26 22 2 52 100
5 30 24 6 55 97
6 21 15 6 57 100
7 43 37 6 59 95
8 37 25 12 57 95
9 40 31 9 61 90
10 34 21 13 60 91
11 37 31 6 59 89
12 37 23 14 63 78
13 29 21 8 58 79
14 41 28 13 65 73
15 28 16 12 64 57
16 32 26 6 63 56
17 20 9 11 62 55
18 27 18 9 64 56
19 25 9 16 68 44
20 18 11 7 <53 34
21 18 12 6 64 39
22 11 9 2 71 46
23 12 10 2 66 25
24 3 2 1 68 33
25 6 3 3 60 33
26
27 1 1 60 0
28 3 3 67 0



T A B ïi E 2JU#

Distribution of prognostic indox ecoros for ago and
sex in steroid treated and in control patiente#

Boriee Bocsres .. .
0 ,1 2 ___

Steroid
(à-K) 7 7 25 36
Control
(p) 4 2 25 34

T A B L E X X

Distribution of prognostic index sooros for previous 
history in steroid treated and in control patients#

Sojfies Scores
0 ,1 .. ,.3 - 6

Steroid
(A-E) 17 9 26 22

Control
(p) 3 6 26 35

T A B L E  4 0 .
sooroB for shook 
patiente.

Distribution of prognostic index 
in steroid treated and in oontrol

Series SOO.res0 1 5
Steroid
(a-e ' 0 13 41 19

Control
(E) 9 17 27 16



T A B  L i  4 1

Dlotrlbutlm of prc^cstio lnd.0% oooros for failure 
in oteroitl treated and control patients.

. . . Series , , Soares0 ' 1 4
Steroid
(à-E) 4 8 62
Ccntrol
(P) 4 3 62

T A B L B
Bietributioi of prognostic index ©cores for B.G.Q. 
change in steroid treated and control patients.

Series Score©
G 1 3 4

Sterdâ
(A-®) 0 1 8 62
Control
(F) 0 2 9 59

Bistrlhtttion of prognostic index scores for rî^thm 
in steroid treated and control patients#

Sorloo Soares
Ô 4

Steroid
{a-*b ) 17 54
Controls
(p) 27 42



Case Burabora of patients showing heart block 
on admission.

PABHAh BliOOK (11 Oaecs)
Steroid 'freated. A.l, A,28, A.4I1 A.45, 0.6, 0.10.
Controls. F. 10, F.23, P.34, F.37, P.45.

POfEMMAl. BLOCK. (9 Cases)
Steroid frosted A.l?, A.I8, A.35, A.39, A.48, C.3, C.4, 0,8.
Controls P.4, P. 16, P.53i P.67, P.68.



T A B L E  5 ,

CELL C01TO3 (MIES A - E).
Humber of oeXlo / 2 oq, mm. tiBCue section.

M .After Cas© No. Newt. ®03.. îssite* PIrb. %o# Mbc(H) Pib.
Infarct

1 All 90 45 mm #1* w#
1 A32 230 20 mm

1 Â4O 310 ** mm

2 A 4 1660 55 30 30
2 A28 1670 80 êm 50 mm 15
2 A29 920 mm

2 A45 950 60 mm mm

3 A35 1290 80 50 30
3 A38 1350 100 75 4 40
3 D 4 990 •m 60 w# «#
3 D 2 1280 50 15 urn 5
5 A27 830 160 120 9 105
6 Â22 750 - 240 90 mm 75
7 AlO 640 150 150 230
11 A21 130 15 410 6 210 44 685
11 0 7 70 480 13 195 87 660
12 A12 80 410 tm 180 44 740
13 010 30 35 38O 85 65 880
16 0 1 10 •m 390 75 ■ 6 8O5
16 A3I 20 20 340 80 45 870
22 C 2 iff* 170 10 87 605
39 B 2 30 mm 6 230
107 D 4 mm 190
240 C 6 ## 140



T A B L E  A 6 .

OEM, CCÜÎÏT3 (SBRIBS F),
Ntiüibop of oells / 2 aq., mm. tissue sections,

âfte,infarct
Gaao No. Meut. Bob. kfmBhs. Plno. Mao. Mac (H) m

1 P24 860 «Mi 30 mm

1 P50 450 M# 20 mm 50 mm

1 P68 50 40 ##

2 P25 2950 #» 145 «. 70
2 P53 3050 mm 45 mm 15 30
2 F63 3250 mm 155 m» 50 mm

2 F 9 3100 150 «M» 40
3 F32 2510 mm 140 15 80 10 30
3 P49 2820 «HP 70 70 «■« 45
3 F55 2910 mm 160 1 80 27 40
3 F61 2210 50 40 6 40
4 548 1250 205 M# 130 28 120
6 P39 140 290 mm 150 14 345
6 P52 155 mm 200 mm 140 62 385
8 F23 30 - 345 mt 230 59 460
8 »’59 50 mm 365 mm 240 27 495
12 P35 40 35 345 mm 80 68 540
14 H O 60 mm 370 mm 70 30 580
22 F13 30 mm 85 30 21 435
29 P27 mm mm 70 15 mm 175
30 F  6 10 - 23 205
40 F  7 mm 15 130



T k B I, E ê 7 .

Üïûhh OOmTB (8BBÎBS H) .
Hiamber of oollo / 2 oti. amu of tlsoue ©ectlon#

after
infarct

Case No» Bout. E o b» Plas. iS3ao(H) m .

1 H 1 600 «•M 20 W» 45 mm

1 H 2 80 m #» mm- M»
I H 3 430 mm mm mm mm mm

I H 4 750 mm 40 ## 4.0
2 H 5 2885 60 mm 60 mm

3 II 6 8385 mm 120 4P» 80 10
3 H 7 2425 mm 60 65
4 H 8 1845 mm 80 #* 80 mm

4 H 9 I8O5 mm 160 6 115 9 100
5 BIO 850 mm 215 4 60 245
6 Hll 205 mm 280 140 230
8 ÏI12 70 8 340 215 10 510
10 HI3 60 520 130 103 600
14 HI4 10 30 420 16 90 28 575
15 HI5 400 «M Î5 70 580
18 H16 50 230 45 40 560
19 HI7 320 30 52 590
21 H18 25 315 20 158 490
27 HI9 135 60 17 305



T A B L E 4 8

CELL COMTS (SIHIBS J).
Number of oells / 2 sq. mm. tissue section.

M laftor P.M. Ho. Heuts. Eos. Plas. mo. mo(H)
infarot

1
4/58 395 50 15 30 ÜÜ

1 210/58 45 mm

X 31/62 35 #» -
1 104/63 910 55 35 mm

I 155/63 65 mu mm - mm

I 156/63 115 mm 15 4# mm w#

1 243/63 15
2 97/59 3345 ## 60 25 mm mm

2 99/60 3005 155 50 mm

3 179/58 2645 mm 50 60
3 190/58 2830 125 40
3 21/59 2420 190 60 mm

3 182/63 3020 40 50
4 206/63 1720 mm 150 90 40
6 35/63 255 mm 260 120 35 36O
6 109/63 160 6 215 150 310
6 38/64 210 230 130 40 340
7 238/58 80 305 17 100 40 365
7 H/60 160 590 2 90 65 490
9 40/58 50 mm 410 170 510
9 106/58 30 380 *# 280 550
10 96/59 /■4O 400 8 130 50 640
10 127/62 6 mm 440 160 20 575
12 92/59 18 15 395 - ,6 140 65 645
12 173/60 50 425 90 10 545
12 49/64 10 369 90 150 580
13 285/62 45 450 6 105 30 620



2

M ,after
infarct P.a. No. telâi. forophs. &£• ,mq(lï)

14 194/60 10 10 400 12 100 10 680
14 210/62 45 10 405 40 80 590
14 227/62 20 *** 375 17 110 40 610
17 127/64 #* 315 45 105 570
80 27/63 25 260 ## 20 115 550
83 11/63 m# 80 75 415
33 M/63 65 225
41 1/59 30 5 25 150
91 165/62 75 mm 105

8 months 196/63 m ** 65
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Table 50
FOLLOW UP CATEGORIBS IN STEROID TREATED PATIENTS.

TIME AFTER INFARCT (MONTHS)
3 6 9 12 15 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 3 9 42 45 48

CATEGORIES

4.

CASE NO.

A 15

A 16
A 17
A 19
A 24
A 30
A 36
A 37
A 41

« * * IA 42
A 46

C 12



Table
FOLLOW UP CATEGORIES IN CONTROL PATIENTS (SERIES F).

TIME AFTER INFARCT (MONTHS)
9 12 15 18 21 24 27 30 33 36 39 42SERIES NO.

1.

illlilliil! ililllill

lllliiB

1.
2.

CATEGORIES
3.
4. 5.
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FIG. 22
Case No. A28, steroid treated, 2nd. day. 

(H.& E. X 150)

g

g # # % #iS*
FIG. 23

Case No. F9, control, 2nd. day. 
(H. & E. X 150)

The neutrophil infiltrate is much less intense in the 
steroid treated case compared with the control.



FIG. 24
Case No. AlO, steroid treated, 7th. 

(H. & E. X 320)
day.

w m

\

FIG. 25
Case No. F23, control, 8th. day.

(H. & E. X 150)

Phagocytosis is advanced in both hearts, irrespective 
of treatment.
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FIG. 26

Case No. A21, steroid treated, llth. day. 
(H. & E. X 150)

FIG. 27
Case No. H13, supplementary control group, 
loth. day. (H. & E. x 150)

In each case the infarct has been replaced by vascular 
fibrous tissue; commencing hyalinisation of this tissue 
is less apparent in the steroid treated heart compared 
with the control.
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FIG. 28
Case No. CIO, steroid treated, 13th. day. 

(H. & E. X 150)

«
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FIG. 29
Case No. F35, control, 12th. day. 

(H. & E. X 150)

Hyalinisation is more marked in the control heart 
compared with that treated with steroids.
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FIG. 30
Case No. A31, steroid treated, 16th. day. 

(H. & E. X 180)
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FIG. 31
Case No. FIO, control, 14th. day.

(H. & E. X 150)

The reduction in the number of fibroblasts and the 
hyalinisation of the healing infarct is much more 
apparent in the control case than that given steroids
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FIG. 32

Case No. C2, steroid treated, 22nd. day. 
(H. & E. X 150)

«». 0 »

FIG. 33
Case No. F13, control, 22nd. day. 

(H. & E. X 150)

The steroid treated infarct is less hyalinised than the control.
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FIG. 34
Case No. D4, steroid treated, 3 months old 

(H. & E. X 220)
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FIG. 35
Case No. 165/62, Series J, 3 months old. 

(H. & E. X 220)

The steroid treated infarct is more vascular and less 
hyalinised than the control.
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FIG. 36

Case No. A36, steroid treated, 3rd. day. 
(Retie. X 150)

t iI
FIG. 37

Case No. F49, control, 3rd. day. 
(Retie. X 150)

The reticulin pattern is only slightly disrupted and no 
difference can be seen between the two hearts.
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FIG. 38
Case No. A22, steroid treated, 6th. day. 

(Retic. X 150)

S

FIG. 39
Case No. F52, control, 6th. day. 

(Retie. X 150)

The original reticulin network has been replaced by a fine 
meshwork of new fibres; no difference is seen between the 
two cases.



FIG. 40
Case No. C7, steroid treated, llth. 

(Retie. X 150)
day

?

FIG. 41
Case No. F35, control, 12th. day. 

(Retie. X 150)

In the control infarct thick reticulin fibres lie parallel 
to each other; in contrast a much finer meshwork persists 
in the steroid treated infarct.



FIG. 42
Case No. A31, steroid treated, 16th. day.

(Retie. X 150)

m

FIG. 43
Case No. FIO, control, 14th. day. 

(Retie. X 150)

A dense meshwork of thick reticulin fibres persists in the 
steroid treated infarct ; in contrast the meshwork is much 
less dense in the control infarct.
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FIG. 44
Case No. D4, steroid treated, 3 months old

(Retie. X 150)
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FIG. 45
Case No. 165/62, Series J, 3 months old. 

(Retie, x 150)

A number of coarse reticulin fibres persist in the steroid 
treated infarct but the control infarct contains virtually 
no fibres.
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FIG. 46
Case No. F39, control, 6th. day. 

(H. & E. X 50)

Recent infarct on right. Between the surviving myocardial 
fibres on the left is abundant granular basophilic material.



FIG. 47
Case No. A12, steroid treated, 12th. day. 

(H. & E. X 150)

FIG. 48
Case No. F35, control, 12th. day. 

(H. & E. X 150)

Granular material occupies the space between the surviving 
fibres (left) in the control infarct but none is seen in 
the steroid treated case (left).



FIG. 49
Case No. F13, control, 22nd. day.

(H. & E. X 150)
The basophilic material between the myocardial fibres 
(left) contains occasional macrophages, leucocytes, 
and fibroblasts.

r * * 
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FIG. 50
Case No. F27, control, 29th. day. 

(H. & E. X 150)

Fibrous tissue has replaced the basophilic granular 
material between the surviving myocardial cells (top left).
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FIG. 51

Case No. A22, steroid treated, 6th. day. 
(Gomori - no nuclear stain, x 250)

Moderate amounts of acid phosphatase are present in the 
infarct (left) with virtually none in the adjacent 
myocardium (right).

t
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FIG. 52
Case No. F39, control, 6th. day. 
(Gomori - no nuclear stain, x 250)

, Large amounts of acid phosphatase are present in the 
infarct (left) and adjacent myocardium (right).



s U P P L B Mil! H ï  s P O  C H A P T E H T W O

TISSUE PROOÆSSING AMP CU'PTING IffiTHOSS.



(1 ) PmPARATim OF GllYOSWf SECTIONS.

tiosu0 in hlookfâ 10 x 10 x 3 Bai. ap]t>rcffi:iniat©ly was quonohed 
in liquid nitrogen as soon ao posslblo after removal from the body, 
and was then frozen to a metal stud already cooled by embedding in 
GOp snav. The blocks wore now ready for cutting, and tho 
cryostat used was a Sloe instrument incorporating a Cambridge rook 
microtome* At least six sections at 6̂  ̂thickness were out from 
each block, which was then removed from the stud and transferred 
to formal acetate fixative prior to undergoing paraffin processing*



(2 ) PARAPFDT PSOOBSSIIJG AMD OÜTOIKa.

Portions of tissue measuring up to 15 x 15 x 4 mm. were fixed in 
an 8̂  solution of formalin in 4^ aqueous sodium acetate for 16-18 hours 
and then in saturated aqueous mercuric chloride with 10̂  formalin for a 
further 24 hours. Thereafter the blocks were transferred to an 
automatic tissue processor in which they underwent this regime

(a) 3 changes of Sfo phenol in absolute industrial methylated
spirit, 74 o.p., (99̂  ethyl alcohol), (3, 2 and 2 hours
respectively).

(b) 3 changes of absolute industrial methylated spirit (l hour
in each).

(c) 2 changes of mathcol benzene (l and 2 hours respectively).
(d) 2 changes of benzene (2 hours in each).
(e) 2 changes of paraffin at 54̂ C (2 and 3 hours respectively).

The tissues were then blocked out in paraffin at 5&̂ b and subsequently 
were out on a rotary microtome at 6|i.



OLINICAIi BUMMÎilES and AUTOPSY

Poeoriptions of patients inoludod in 
Series A H inclusive.

A pink sheet separates each series,

The results shwm from serum transaminases are 
in CahaM Units, and those for serum electrolytes 
are in M, oq./litre.



CASE NO. A. 1* A. M# Female, 4^ years. R egistration  No. I 7656O

Admitted 29 .12 .61, PiBOhargod 30*1*62 (32 Pays)

A.S. Ph. S.. P. . E. E. , TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC i m m . 0 3 5 1 4 4  17

Admitted ehookod, B.P. 60/?, with basal crepitations but no peripheral oedema. 
Pulse 90 - 105/minute irregularly irregular due to ventricular extraoyetoloe* 
Past history of effort dyspnoea for a few months.

E .0.0 * Antoroseptal infarct, Q S waves in loads I, Avl, VI - V5. P - E 
interval on admission O.24 seconds, 8th. day 0,16 seconds, 28th. day 0,18 
seconds.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2 3 5
S.O.O.T, 73 40 38 35
S.O.P.T. 54 57 72 50

96̂ (oyan method)HAEMOGLOBIN

PROGRESS Improved rapidly with bed rest and sedation, and after 6 hours 
B* P. was 130/70, pulse 85/minute regular. On 3̂ ‘<̂* day B, P. was IIO/4O 
and thereafter around I20-I30/75# Subaequont progress uneventful and 
remained well for next 2& years îiaving only slight exertional dyspnoea 
(Category II).



CASE NO. A. 2. J.W, Male, gO years. R egistration  No. I 869I I

Admitted I 3. 5. 62, Discharged 17. 6.62. (36 Days)

A.S. P.ÎÎ, B. ?. E. K.C.G. TOTAL.
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 0 0 5 4 4 4 17

Admitted shocked, B. P. IOO/65, with peripheral oodoma and basal crepitations. 
Pulso go/minute regular with bursts of auricular fibrillation producing a 
heart rato of l6o/tninuto. No relevant previous history,

IS.Q.G» Posterior infarct v/ith Q S. waves in leads IX, III, Avf, P-E interval 
on admission 0.20 seconds, thereafter steady at 0,16 seconds.

THANSAmASES Duy 1 2 3 5

S.G.O.T. 103 135 56 31
S.O.P.T. 62 23 47 36

HAEMOGLOBIN g2# (cyan method)

PROGRESS Rapid improvement following the administration of procaine amide 
and digitalis, B.P. soon I3O/78, and pulse 75/minute almost regular. 
Fibrillation not seen after day. Subsequent progress uneventful 3 
remained well for next 2 years, with only slight effort dyspnoea (Category II) 
except at 6 months Vifhen ho had a brief attack of ventricular extrasystoles.



CASE NO. A. 3* MoM* Female, 62 years. R egis tration  No. I 9ÎO64
Admitted 30.9*62, Dlsoharged 9.11.62# (39 Bays)

A.S. F.H. S* P. E. E. TOTAL.
PHC0HOSTIC INDEX 2 6 1 - 4 4  17

Slight shock on admisaion, B.P. IOO/7O, Pulse 80-llo/minute, irregular due 
to hursts of auricular fibrillation* Failure not present. Myocardial 
infarct four months before.

E.O.G. Between bursts of auricular fibrillation there was an anteroseptal 
infarct pattern with Q S waves in leads I, Avl, VI - V3, and B-E Interval 
was at all times 0*16 seconds*

TMKSAMIKASBS Day 1 2 3
s.a.o.T. 20 23 20
S.O.P.T, 12 10 40

HAEMOGLOBIN 84^ (cyan method).

FH0GHBB3 Recovery from shook was speedy, B.P. soon 120/80 and stabilised 
later around 110/80. Fibrillation persisted intermittently despite 
administration of digoxin and quinldine, and was present continuously from 
13.10.62. After discharge irréversible congestive failure developed and 
death occurred on 27*12.62. There was no autopsy*



CASE NO» A, 4 , M# B* Female, 55 yoars. R eg istration  No* 182897

Admitted 28*3 .62, Died 30*3*62, (2 Baye)

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. B.C.G* TOTAL, 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 1 5  4 ^  4 17

Admitted with moderate shook, B. P. 100/60, Pulse lOO/mlnute and slight ankle 
oedema. Past history of angina for 3 years.

B.C.G. Posterior infarot, Q.S. waves affected in leads III Avf. P-H interval 
0.19 seconde.

TRANSAMINASES Bay 1
S.G.O.T. 57
S.G.F.T. 38

PROGRESS Bospito treatment with hydrooortisono, digoxin and mersalyl, the blood 
pressure foil slowly, tho pulse rose to 120/minute and oongostivo failure developed, 
Death ooourred on tho 2nd. day.

POSTMORTEM NO. 76/62 The two layers of the pericardium were adherent over the 
posterior aspect of heart, and when separated gave a "bread and butter" appearance, 
the posterior wall being injected and dark in colour* Heart weighed 28Qg., 
the chambers were normal in size and the valves shaved no abnormality. Section 
revealed a recent haamorrhsgic infarct involving two-thirds of posterior wall and 
the posterior one-third of interventricular septum. A small old fibrotic area 
was seen in tho lateral wall* The coronary arteries showed gross atheroma, were 
greatly narrowed but not occluded? no antemortera thrombus was present.

L. V. WALL THICKNESS Normal wall 15mm., Infarct 13nm.



CASE NO. A. 5* M* W# Female, 67 years. R egistration  No. 204707
Admitted 27 .12 .62, Diocliarged 16 .1.63 (20 Baya)

A.S. P.H. S. P. R. B.C.G. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 1 5 1 4 4 18

Moderately ohooked, with sacral oedema and slight neck vein distension on 
admission. B. ?. II4/70, Pulse 80/minute irregular due to ventricular 
extrasystoles. Past history of angina on effort for some years.

B.C.G. Posterior infarct, Q. 3. waves in loads III, and Avf. P-R interval 
on admission O.I7 seconds, on 32?d. day 0.18 seconds, on 20th. day 0,18 seconde.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2 4
S.G.O.T. 370 380 130
S.O.P.T. 206 295 295

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodiwn Potassium Chloride CÔ
7th 114 4.5 106 25.5

HAEMOGLOBIN 8I# (oyan method).

PROGRESS Settled well on pethidine, salurlo and hydrocortisone, B.P. rose 
to 140/86) further progrose uneventi*ul. Remained reasonably well for I3 
months (Category II) hut died on 22.2.64 2 day# after sustaining a further
myocardial infarct.



CASE HO» A, 6 A# McC* Male, 62 years» R eg is tra tion  Ho* 206412

Admitted 20,1*63, lUsoharged 19*2,63* (30 Bays)

A.S* P.H* a* P» H, E.O.G. TOTAL* 
PROGHOSTIC INDEX 2 6 1 1 4 4 18

Admittod with slight shook, basal crepitations, but no neck vein distension 
or peripheral oedema. B* P. 175/115 on admission falling rapidly to 125/95* 
125/95# Pulse 120/minute irregular, duo to ventricular extrasystoles. 
Previous history of myocardial infarct 5 years before.

E.C.0. Posterior infarct, Q. S, v/aves in loads III and Avf. P-H interval
0,13 GocondQ on all oooaalonB»

THANSAMIKASES Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 78 152 85
S.O.P.T. 19 34 47

ELBOÏHOLYH3S Day Sodium Potassium Chloride OOg
6th 144 4.1 102 29.0
15th 143 4.7 103 28.6

HABM0Q1.OBIN 99^ (oyan method).

PRObfllESS Extrasystoles suppressed by procaine amide, pulse settled at 
80/minute after 6 hours, and B* P. soon stabilised at I4O/8O, Rirther 
progress unoventful and remained well (Category II) for one year. Thereafter 
became more disabled (Category III) remaining thus at 27 months•



CASH) NO. A. 7* D# B. Male, gO years. Registration No. 206358 
Admitted 19,1,63, Bisohargod 19.2.63 (31 days)#

A. S. P.H. S* P. E. E. TOTAL. 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX. 0 1 5 4 4 4  18

Admitted shocked, B, P. IO5/72, pulse 125/minute I'egular. Past history 
of angina for one year.

IS.O.G. Antoroseptal infarct, Q 3 v/aves in leads X, Avl, VI - V5 P - H 
interval on admission O.17 seconds, on 8th. day 0.16 seconds on
28th. day 0.17 eooonds.

TRANSAffiEHASES Day 2 3
S.G.O.T. 40 48
S.O.P.T. 10 16

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potassium Chloride
6th 140 3.8 101

CO
24^0

HABMOOLODIK 95:̂ (Sahli).

PROGRESS Sedated with pethidine, and settled well on steroids and 
ohlorothiaaido) HUrther progress uneventful. Alivo and symptom free 
after 24 months (Category I)



CASli MO» A» 6 J. 1), Walo, 6S yoara. Registration Ko. 202911.
Adffiittod 1,12,62, Discharged 23.1.63, (53 D

A.S. P.H. S. F. li. E. TOTAL.
PROOITOSTIC IWPBX 2 3 5 1 4 3 18

Admitted moderatoly ahockod, B.P, 200/125 falling quickljr to IgO/lOO, pulso 

92/mlmito irregular, dua to auricular fibrillation* Past history of 
hypertension and effort dyspnoea (4 yoara),

B.G.O, Posterior infarot, Q B wave© affected in leads IX, III, Avf, P-H 
interval on admission 0,18 seconds, on 8th, day 0,18 seconds, on 28th, day 
0,16 seconds# Auricular fibrillation present intermittently,

TRANBAMIMBEB Day 2 3 4
S.O.O.T. 170 170 40
3.G.P.T. 47 56 47

Day Sodium Potasslum
5th. 145 4.3

ELBCl'HOLYTEB Day Sodium Potassium Chloride COp
103 2lj6

IMMOGLOBIN 100?̂  (Sahli)

PXiOQHBSS Sedated with pethidine, incipient failure controlled with ohloro- 
#thiasido and auricular fibrillation, partially suppressed with digoxin,
B.P, stabilised around 12D-I30/95, pulse 85/minute irregular at times duo to 
bursts of fibrillation* Never well after diocliaî go from hospital, being in 
congestive failui*ô imch of tho time despite repeated administration of digoxin 
and Chlorothiazide, (Category IV) but was still alivo at 22 months after 
the infarct#



OASIü KO, A, 9# M, S, Female, $0 years, R eg istration  No, 166940

Admitted 12,9$&I# Discharged 15*10,61, (34 Days)

• ■ A. S, P, n, S, p. R, B, TOTAL
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 2 3 5 4 0 4 18

Moderately shocked on admission, B, P* IO5/66, pulso lOO/ndnute, regular. 
Ankle oedema and neok vein over filling present. Past history of mild 
cerebral thrombosis in March, 196I; dyspnooio on effort thereafter,

B,p,G, Acute posterior infarct affecting Q S v/aves in loads II, III, Avf, 
P-R interval on admission 0,17 seconds, 3rd, day 0,16 seconds, 28th, day 
0,17 seconds.

TmNSAMINASES Day 1 2 3
S,G,0,T. 58 18 18
S,G,P,T. 18 25 25

HAEMOGLOBIN 88^ (cyan method)

PROGRESS Sedated v/ith pethidine, B, P. soon rose
soon 80-90/minute regular, Bigoxin and Chlorothiaaide given for 2 days 
only and thereafter congestive failure was absent, Considorable dyspnoea 
after discharge (Category III) uhtil 22,9*62 when re-admitted with a further 
infarct (prognostic score 10), Thereafter felt better, dyspnoea absent except 
on considerable effort, no evidence of congestive failure, (Category II), Still 
alive and quite well 3  ̂months after original myocardial infarct.



CASE A, 10 A# B, Male, 59 year©, Registration No# 183593
Admitted 31.12.63, Diod 6,1,64 (7 Paye),

A,S, 1\IU S, P, H, B, TOTAL 
PROGIIOSTIO INDEX 2 3 5 1 4 3 18

Admitted ohookqd, B, P, 45/3# v/ith basal orepitatione but no peripheral 
oodoma, i/uleo 64-130/minute, irregular duo to sinus taohyoardia alternating 
with opisodoo of 2 : 1 heart block. Past history of intormittent olaudioa- 
stion for 3 years, cerobral thrombosis 1959#

B«0_,Q. Posterior infarct involving Q R waves in leads III, Avf, (h
admission 2 « 1 heart block alternated with sinus rhythm, P, H, 
interval 0,26 seconds. Periods of block continued on days 2 - 6  but on 
2nd, day P-H interval fell to 0,16 seconds rising again to 0,26 seconds on 
the 4th, day* On tho 7th, day 2 : 1 blocks became continuous,

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2
S. G. 0, T. 124 115
S, G. P, T, 32 100

HAEMOGLOBIN 104̂  (Sahli;),

PROGRESS Recovered slo/zly from shook, B, P. 125/9O at end of 1st, day.
Partial heart block shwed no real improvement despite steroid therapy and 
px’ogresBivo congestive failure supervened despite dlgoxin, chlorothiazide and 
mersalyl. On 7th, day 2 : 1  block became continuous and the patient died
suddenly. External cardiac massage was of no avail#

POST /



gOSMOaTBM NO. 19/6)1.

fh© pericardial sac was distended and contained 420 o,o. of blood 
clot* Tho posterior wall of loft ventriolo ohwed anemyemal bulging over 
an area J" in diameter, and in adjacent part of right ventriolo< was a small 
rupture# Heart weighed 435̂ *# showed eoine left ventricular hypertrophy 
but no abnormality of valves# Section ehoimd a recent yellow/red infarct 
involving the entire posterior wall of left ventricle, the posterior half of 
interventricular septum, and a small part of adjacent right ventricle throiĵ h 
which v;as a zig sag rupture (fig, 16 )* Tho affected parts of loft
ventricle wore thinned and showed aneurysmal bulging#

The coronary arteries showed gross atheroma, many plaques being 
uloerated) over one such plaque at the origin of the right artery was an 
antomortem tlirombue occluding the lumen#

L, V# WALL THIcmiSS Normal wall 17mm. Infarct 2mm.



A, II J, S* Female, 72 years# Registration No# 2II3O8.
Admitted 19#3*63, Died 20.3.63# (l Day)

A , S# P. H# 8# F# lU E# TOTAL

FBomoBTio w i m  3 3 5 4 0 3  18

Admitted in ©hook, B* P# IIO/78, puls© lio/minute thready in cliaraotor, and 
in congestive failure# Past history of effort dyspnoea in recent years#

B# 0. G# Posterior infarct# Q S wave© affected in leads II, III, Avf#
I

P-R interval on admission 0*16 seconds#

THANBAmASFiB Day 1
S# G# 0# T# 45
B# G. P. T# 47

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potassium Chloride 00̂
1st# 137 5#Û 102 34

PROGRESS Did not respond to steroids, pethidine, digoxin or chlorothiaaide,
B# P.fell gradually to gO/? , pulse hecam v/eakcr, and failure more severe#
Death pcourred 20 hours after admleeion, external cardiac massage being 
attempted without s u c c o s b #

POSTMORTEM NO. 02/63.
Pericardium injected over posterior wall; fluid normal in nature and 

volume# Heart weighed 35%# and left ventricle appeared slightly hypertrophied, 
Mitral and aortic valves slightly stretched but not incompetent; other valvee 
normal# Recent infarct involved entire posterior wall and small part of inter- 
«ventricular septum# Other parte of ayocardium normal# Coronary arteries 
greatly narrovsrod by grossly ulcerated atheroma but no complete occlusion or



antomortem thrombus seen.

WALL TH10KMB3S Kormal wall 15mm. Infarot 15mm.

1



CASE 00. A. 12* Vf* H* mie, JO years. Registration No* 177743 
Admitted 29,12*62* Died g* 1*63 (12 Day©).

A. B* ?* H, S, K  lU B* TOTAL* 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 6 5 0 0 4 18

Admitted shocked, B, P* 100/60, pulse lOO/minuto regular, no evidence of 
congestive failure* Pact history of myocardial infarot on 27. 1, 62.

E.C.G* Old antoroseptal infarot and new posterior infarot affecting Q B waves 
in loads II, III, Avf* P-R interval steady at 0*15 seconds*

ÏRAÏISAMIMSKS Day 1 2 3 4
S.G.O.T, 0 33 27 35
S.O.P.T. 12 14 12 34

HAEMOGLOBIN gl# (Sahli).

PROQEESB Improved at first, B. P* stabilised around 120/70 but thon slipped 
into congestive failure despite administration of chlorothiazide and mersalyl.

POBTMOHTKM NO.
Pericardium normal and pericardial sac contained normal volume of straw 

coloured fluid. Heart weighed 580f* and left ventricle was greatly hypertrophied. 
Aortic valve ring slightly stretched but valve remained oompetont* Section 
showed recent transraural infarct measuring 45 % 30mm. in posterior wall, and 
small old fibrosed infarot at apex; interventricular septum normal. Coronary 
arteries greatly narrowed by ulcerated atheromtous plaques and no antemortem 
thrombus was seen*
L.V. WALL THICKNESS Normal wall 25mm* Infarct 17mm*



OABB 10. À# 13# R# M* Male, 46 years. Registration No. 162218 
Admitted 28.7*63, Died 31#7.63* (3 Days)

PROGNOSTIC INDEX
A. S. P. H* S. F* a*
0 3 5 4 4

E. TOTAL
4 18

Admitted shocked, B.P. 65/48, pulse 125/̂ tout© regular, with slight ankle 
oedema and neok vein over filling. Past history of angina for many years, 
and dyspnoea on effort for a few months*

33* 0. 0* Posterior infarot, with left bundle branch block; % 3 waves 
affected in leads II, XXI, Avf* B-B inteival 0,16 seconda on admission, 
on 3rd. day 0*15 seoonds* Sinus tachycardia present initially*

THAMSAmiASISS Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 72 131 121
S.O.P.T. 140 225 214

ÏÏUTOEOMTBS Day Sodium PotasBlum Chloride 0*2
2 139 4.0 99 23.4

HAEMOGLOBIN 102̂ (cyan method)*

PROGRESS Improved a little initially, B, P. IOO/4O at end of first day, 
but then deteriorated gradually, B.P. falling to 60/20 on 3̂*d* day* 
Congestive failure became more severe despite digoxin and chlorothiazide* 
Death ooourred lateron 3̂ d. day; permission for autopsy was refused.



CASE HO# A* 14, J# H* Male, 63 years. R egistration  No# 229720

Admitted 10. 11. 63, Died 11 .11 .63. ( l  m y)

A. a. p. H. B. F. R. E. TOTAL 
PROGNQBTIC INDI3X 2 3 1 4 4 4 18

Admitted with transient shock, B. P. 8O/4O rising soon to 125/75» pulse 
lOO/minute irregular due to auricular fibrillation. Moderate ankle oedema 
and basal oropitaticns present. Past history of angina, effort dyspnoea and 
intermittent claudication for one year.

E.C.G. Antorlateral infarot affecting Q B waves in leads I, Avl, V2 - V6
P-R interval O.I4 seconds.

TRANBAMINA8EB Day 1
S.G.O.T. 12
S.G.P.T. 11

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium. Potassium. Chloride CO^
1 138 3*6 103 195

PROGRESS Deteriorated very rapidly soon after admission. Auricular 
fibrillation was persistent and congestive failure developed rapidly. The 
administration of chlorothiaaide and digoxin had no obvious effect and a 
defibrillator was used without success. After death internal cardiac massage 
was attempted without success.



GASE NO# A* 15, E# E, Female, 59 years. R eg is tration  No#193346

Admitted 11 .8 .62 , iUsoharged 10. 9,62 (30 Days)

A. B. P.H. S# F. E. E. TOTAL. 
PEOQNOSTia INDEX 2 0 5 4 4 4 I9

Shocked on admlseion, B.P. 90/70, pulse 88/mlnute Irregular due to 
intormittent auricular fibrillation. Mild ankle oedem and neok vein ever 
filling present. No relevant past history.

E.C.Q. Antorosoptal infarot; Q S waves affected in leads I, Avl, VJ - Vg. 
Auricular fibrillation present most of the time; when absent B-H inteival 
0,14 seconda.

TEANBAMINASE3 Day 2 3 4
S.G.O.T. 175 118 58
S.G.F.T. 63 49 38

94$ (oyan mathoii)HAEMOGLOBIN

PEOGEEBB B. P# rose over 24 hour# to 120/80* Following the administra- 
ôtion of digoxin and chlorothiazide outbursts of fibrillation became loss 
frequent but did recur occasionally. Evidence of congestive failure 
rogrosood, disappearing on tho 6th, day. Subsequent progress uneventful 
until discharged.

Ee-admitted 21.11.62 with attack of ventricular extrasystolos but 
thereafter remained well (Category II) for 2 years. At 2? months dyspnoea 
on effort became troublesome (Category III) though there was no evidence of 
further infarction.



CABBj no* a . 16. Is  s. Female, 55 years. B eg is tra tion  Ho* 17628g

Admitted 12 .1 .62 , Discharged 20 .2 .62  (39 Days)

A. S. P. H. S. P. R. E. TOTAL.
PHQOIOBTia. INDEX 2 0 5 4 4 4 Ig

Very shocked, B, P. IO5/7O, pulse 130/minute regular, with pulmonary oedom, 
neok veins over filling and alight ar̂ le oedema on admloaicn. No relevant 
previous history.

E.O.G. Anteroseptal infarot involving Q S v/aves in leads X, Avl, VI - Vg. 
P-H interval 0.I5 seconds throughout first week, 0.16 seconds thereafter.
SlnuB rhythm always present»

I’RAHSAKKASBS %ty 2 3

S.G.O.Î» n 64
S.O.P.T. 40 50

IÎAEMQGLOBIK Qjfo (oyan method)

PHCpHBSS Speedy improvement after administrât 1 on of pethidine, aminophyline, 
digoxin, chlorothiazide and hydrocortisone. B. P. II5/85 after 5 hours and 
125/80 on day. Pulse gO/minute, regular after 3 hours. Subsequent 
progress uneventful and remained v/oll (Category II) until 7*3*64 v;hon she 
sustained a further myocardial infarot and died later that day.



OASB NO. A. 17 W. II. Male, 78 years. Registration No. 195463 
Admitted 10,g,62, Dieoharged 16.10*62 (36 Bays)

A. S. P.H. 3. 3\ H. E. TOTAL
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 6 1 1 4 4 Ig

Transient shook on admission, B.P. 125/65, puls© 44/minute mostly regular. 
Basal 01̂0Imitations present but no peripheral oedema or neok vein over 
filling. History of myocardial infarot several years earlier.

E.C.G. Complete heart block, ventrioulfir oomplexeo 1*36 seconds apart, 
aux*ioular impulses O.48 - 0,53 seconds apart. g hours later (after 
steroids) sinus rhythm restored, P-H interval 0.16 seconds, with changes 
of posterior infarot involving Q B waves in leads II, III, Avf. On 3rd. 
and 28th. days P.H. interval 0.17 seconds.

TBANSAMINABBS a»y 1 2 3
S.G.O.T, 36 46 44
S.O.P.T, 10 82 40

HAlgMOGLOBIN g8# (Sahll)

PROGRESS Speedy abolition of block following administration of hydro- 
«cortisone; completely normal conduction after g hours. B. P. soon rose 
and on 2nd, day v/as I48/9O, pulse 76/minute regular. Subsequent progress 
uneventful. After discharge moderate dyspnoea on effort present (Category 
III). In congestive failure at 7 and 18 months following onset of 
ventricular extrasystoles. Re-admitted for treatment of failure at 7 
months, but relatively well at 2 years.



CABB NO. A. 18. M. G. îbmal©, 81 years* R egistration  No. 184445

Admitted 13 .10 .62, Died 18 .1 ,63  (63 Daye)

PROGNOSTIC INDEX

A. B. P. H.

3 3

B.
1

F.
4

m.
4

TOTAL,
19

Admitted with slight shook, and marked oedem of legs, B.P, I40/85, 
p&lse 48/minute regular* History of dyspnoea on effort for 5 years.

E.C.G. Complete heart block initially, but 2 hours after starting steroids 
changed to 2 : 1 block; one hour later sinus rhythm restored, P-H interval 
0.22 seconds with changes of a posterolateral infarot g Q B wave changes in 
leads II, III, Avf, Vg and V6. P-B interval 0,20 seconds on 8th. day,
0.17 seconds on 28th. day. Ventricular ©xtrasystoles an 2nd. and 10th. days.

THANSAMINA>SES

ELBOTROLYTEB

Day 2 3
S.G.O.T. 105 53
8.G.P..T. 190 33

Day Sodium Potassium Chloride COg
2 143 4.3 104 26,1
8 138 3.1 97 , 24.7
15 140 3.1 100 27.1
23 141 4.0 101 28.6

HABMCaLOBIN 8l/i (oyan method)

PItOGEESB Never well* Despite administration of digoxin, chlorothiazide 
and mersalyl, congestive failure became worse and eventually a hypostatic 
pneumonia developed 3 days before death.



CASE NO. A, 19. W* N» Male, $2 years. H og iatration  Ho. 167396*

Admittod 17, 9.61 Dlaohargod 20. 10.51 (34 Xteya)

A. S. P. H. S. F. E. E. TOTAL.I
FROGITOSTIQ XTOEX 0 6 5 4 0 4 Ig

Admitted shocked, B. P. 76/?, pulao lOj/minute regular, ivith pulmonary oedema 
and Blight ankle oedema# Posterior myooardial infarct in I96O.

E.C.G. Aoute anteroseptal infarot involving Q S waves in leads I, VI - V4. 
B-'R interval constant at 0.20 sooondsf left bundle branch block present,

TEMSAmmSES my 2

BoG.O.T. 110
S.G.P.T# 45

HAEMOGLOBIN (cyan method)

PROGRESS Steady improvement after receiving ohlorothiaiaide and steroids,
B. P. 130/75 after 15 hours# Subsequent progress uneventful. After 
discharge troubled by moderate exercise intolerance (Category III) but 
still alive and able to perform light work 39 months after infarction.



CASE NO. A. 20. S. H. Female, 62 years* R eg is tration  No* 210308.

Admitted 9*3*63 M ed 10*3,63 (2 Days)

A.S* P,H, S. F. H. E* TOTAL
pRQGNOBTxo m m x  3 3 5 4 0 4  19

Admitted shocked, B,P* IOO/7Û, pulso gs/mlnute regular, v/ith marked ankle 
oedema, nock vein distension and orthopnoea*

E*G#G» Anterior infarct with Q S wavo changes in leads I, Avl, V3 « V6* 
P*H Interval 0,17 Goomds*

TBANSAMIHABB3 Day 1
S.0*0,T. 56
S.G.P.T* 52

PROGRESS Improved initially, B,P* rising to I35/92, but after 36 hours 
auricular fibrillation appeared, and death follosf/ed soon after#



OASE NO. A. 21 M, S. Female, 63 years. R egistration  No* I 786O5
Admitted 0 *2 ,6 2 , Died 19*2.62 ( l l  Days)

A.S, P.n, B, F, H, E, TOTAL 
HiOGITOSTIC INDEX 2 3 5 4 4 1 I9

Shocked on admission* B,P, 70/3G, pulse lOg/minute irregularly irregular, 
with oedema of legs and nook vein over filling* Oorehral upset one year 
before (? embolus)$ rheumatic heart disease as child with mild mitral 
stenosis, and intermittent auricular fibrillation in recent years*

B. C, G. Auricular fibrillation marked appearances most of the time
but changes of ? a/s infarot seen late on let. day. P-R internal uncertain.

ELEC'l'KOIiYIES Day Sodium Potassium Chloride 0*2
2 159 2*96 116 16.8
3 156 4.05 107 33.5
6 159 4,02 109 33.0

MEMCBLOHN 88^ (Sahli).

PHOGHESS After 12 hours B. P. rose to 115/60 and on 3̂ d* day was 120/72*
Digoxln,ohlorothiaaido and mersalyl were given and peripheral oedema slowly 
improved but auricular fibrillation persisted most of the time. Oral 
potassium given on 2nd, day* Death occurred suddenly and unoxpeotedly 
on the 11th, day*

POSTMORTEM NO* 42/62.
Pericardium and pericardial sac appeared normal* Heart weighed

4̂ 0g, /



420g*, left ventricle was very prominent and there was slight hypertrophy of 
right ventricle* Section showed a relatively rooent infarot involving tho 
anterior of interventricular septum, and an area of anterior wall 35 ®̂* ia 
diameter# The mitral valve otispo were thickened and the valve shaved minimal 
stenosis and. inoompotenoo 5 other valves were normal* No antomortera 
thrombus was seen within the auricular appendagoe# The coronary arteries 
showed gross atheroma, were very narrowed, but navhoro occluded completelyj 
no antemortem thi*ombus vms seen*

L. V. WALL TmomBBS Normal wall l6ram* Infarct 11mm*

BRAIN A recent softening was present in right cerebral homiaphore, 
affecting internal capsule and basal ganglia*



OASB NO» A, 22. M, V/, Female, 74 years, R eg is tra tion  No, 194456

Admitted 28 ,8 .62 , Died 3 .9 .6 2  (6 Days)

A. S. P.H, S. F. E, E. TOTAL. 
PEQGNOSTIC INDEX 3 3 1 4 4 4 Ig

Admitted to surgical department with acute abdominal pain hut transforred 
to medical ward within one hour, 33, P. I30/9O falling swiftly to 96/6O, 
pulse 128/minute regular. Blight ankle oedema present hut no nock vein 
over filling, Dyspnoea on effort for 5 yoars,

B.G.G, Anterosoptal infarct affecting Q B waves in leads I, Avr, VI-V4» 
P̂ R interval on admission O.I4 seconds, on 32̂d* day 0,17 seconda, on gth, 
day 0,16 seconds,

HAEMOGLOBIN 88^ (cyan method)

PROGRESS Shook was transient, B,P. soon IIO/8O, pulse gO/minutc, 
Despite digoxin and raersalyl, oongestivo failure worsened gradually until 
death,

POSTMORTEM NO. 622672.
Pericardial sac contained a normal amount of straw coloured fluid

hut pericardium over anterior wall and apex was injected. Heart weighed
490g, Left ventricle was a little prominent hut valves wore normal.
Section shewed a recent infarct involving anterior of Interventricular
septum, half of anterior wall and apex, A small fihrotic area was seen
in posterior wall. The coronary vessels shaved gross atheroma and the 
left /



left was oooludodl by an antemortom thrombus attached apparently to an 
ulcerated plaque *

L.V, V/Aa THICKNESS Norml Wall 20mm,, Infarot 17mm.



CASE iro. A. 23 H. S. Male, 59 yearo, R oglo tratlon  Ho. 194509
Admitted 23.lO.62 Died 25.10,62 ( 3 Dayo)

A.S. P.H. 3. P. B, B, TOTAL 
PHOGHOSTIC IKDBX 1 3 7 0 4 4 I9

Admitted gi’ossly shooked, 3.P. IOO/7O falling steadily, pulse 150/minute
and no ©yidenoe of failure* History of eevor© angina and effort dyapnoeii for 
some months*

B.O.G* Anterior infarot affecting Q S waves in leads I, Avl, V4 - V6,
P-E interval 0*14 seconds* Sinus tachycardia present at all times,

TEANSAMINASKS Day 1
S.G.O.T, 59 
S.G.P.T, 27

PROORljiSB lever recovered from initial shock, and throughout most of 
admission B, P, was about 7̂ /42, ond sinus tachycardia persisted* Congestive 
failure supervened on the 2nd, day and did not improve with mersalyl or digoxin,



CASE NO# A* 24* J * T *, Male, 58 years# R eg is tration  No* 2O67O6
Admitted 24*1*63, Discharged 23*2*63, (3I  Days)

A*S* P*H* S* F* R* B* TOTAL* 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 1 0 7 4 4 4 20

Admitted gravely shocked, B*P* 85/60, pulse 46/minute regular, with moderate 
nook vein over filling and slight ankle oedema* No relevant previous 
history.

B.C.G* Anterolateral infarot affecting Q, S waves in loads I, Avl*, V3-*V6 
P»B interval constant at 0*18 seconds. Sinus Bradycardia present on first 
day; no ovidenoo of conduction defect*

TRANSAMINASES Bay A 5
S.G.O.T. 26 16
S.G.P.T. 123 76

HAEMOGLOBIN 93^ (cyan method)

PROGRESS After the administration of steroids and chlorothiazide there 
was a gradual improvement, B,P* IIO/7O at ond of 1st, day, 130/82 on 3îd* 
day* Pulse rate 70/minute on 2nd, day* Subsequent progress uneventful# 
After disoîiarge very dyspnoeic at first, with congestive failure at 3 nionths 
(Category III) requiring hospiti Heat ion hut thereafter v/ae tnuoh loss 
disabled (Category II) and at 21 months was alive and active.



CASE A. 25# A. 0* Male, 60 years. R eg is tration  No. 204216

Admitted 19 .12 .62 , Died 20.12.62 (2 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F# E. E. TOTAL. 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 2 1 5 4 4 4 20

Admitted with moderato shook, B.P. 100/62, pulse 95/Dil̂ ûte, irregular; 
marked ankle oedema and neok vein over filling present. History of 
angina for 2 years.

Fj.C.G. Posterior infarct; Q S waves affooted in leads III, Avf. P-E 
interval 0.16 seconds. Ventricular extrasystoles occurred frequently.

TRAWSAMNASBS Day 1 2
S.G.O.T. 28 109
S.O.P.T. 13 122

PROGRESS Did not improve despite administration of hydrocortisone, 
digoxin and ohlorotbiazido. B.P. rose to 125/70 on 1st. day then fell 
away graduallys Congestive failure worsened until death on the 2nd. day.



OASE NO. A. 26. E .S . Male, 65 years. R eg is tration  No, 216290

Admitted 4 . 5*63, Died 5*5.63 ( l  Day)

A.S. P.H. S. F. E. B* TOTAL 
PHQGNQSTIO INDEX 3 3 5 4 4 1 20

Severely shocked, B.P, 5O/4O, pulse 84/mlnuto, irregular. Slight 
ankle oedema and many basal crepitations present. History of angina 
and slight ankle swelling recently.

Recent posterolateral infarot. T wave changes only seen in 
leads IX, III, Avf, V5-V6, B-E interval 0.16 seconde,

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2
S.G.O.T, 42 52
S.G.P.T. 100 110

PROGRESS Improved a little at first, then condition deteriorated 
rapidly despite digoxin and morealyl.



OASIS MO. A. 27 Ï»K . fe le ,  77 years lis g is tra tio a  No. 187575

Admitted 22 ,5 ,62 , Bled 27 .5 .62  (5 Bays)

A. S. P. G. S. 1'. H. E. TOTAL
PROaNOSTIO INDEX 3 3 7 4 0 3 20

Admlttod grossly shookad, B, P, unrocordaLle, puise 110-120/mlnuto, rogularf
Triple rhythm at time s. Moderate anlcle oedema present* Past hietory of
dyspnooa on offert for 5 yoare#

K.C.G# Posterior infarct. Q 11,wave changes in leads II, III, Avf*
B-B interval 0.18 Booonde*

TEAN3AMIHASES

EÏÆÏCTROÏiYTÊlS

3tey 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 67 ■ 90 85
3.G.P.T, 29 45 71

Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride 0*2
2 142 6.15 105 18.1

3 133 5.76 97 17.2
4, 130 4.02 92 19.4
5 136 3.84 90 27.8

PROOBB88 Never really canm round from initial shook and sy at olio preBsure 
never rose above gOmm. %. Despite steroids, digoxin and ohlorothiaaide 
congestive failure became more eovoro and death ooourrod on 5th. day*

POSWOTiM
There v/as a fibrinoid pericarditis, particularly over the posterior

wall /



wall which \ms injected* Heart weighed 465g*» left ventricle was 
moderately prominent, and the valves were normal* Section shaved a recent
infarct involving most of tho posterior wall and a small part of adjacent
inteiventrioular septum* Both coronary arteries showed moderate atheroma 
and an antemortcra thrombus occluded the right artery gmm. from its origin 
where the vessel was narrowed by an atheromatous plaque*

h V WALL THICKNESS Normal wall 21mm., Infarot l8mm*



CASE NO* A. 28 A, 8* Male, g6 years# Registration No# 173403
Admitted 26,11.61, Died 28.11.61 (2 days)

A. S. P.H. S. F. R. B. TOTAL.
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 1 0 7 4 4 4 20

Admitted grossly shocked, B.P. 80/60 falling to 60/? within ono hour, pulse IO5/ 
minute irregular. Slight ankle oedem present. No relevant provious 
history.

E.C.G. Posterior infarot, Q S waves involved in leads II, III, Avf. P-R 
interval 0.22 seconds. Frequent ventricular extrasystolos present during 
1st. day.

TRANSAMASBB Day 1
S.G.O.T. 200
S.G.P.T. 105

HAEMOGLOBIN 975̂ (Sahli).

PROGRESS Never really recovered from initial shook, systolic pressure never 
ahovo 80 mm. %. Congestive failure gradually worsened and death occurred 
at end of 2nd. day*

POSTMOHM (mio No. 6AO8OO).
Pericardial surface over posterior wall injected hut pleural fluid 

normal in volume and character. Heart weighed 40%., left ventricle was 
slightly hypertrophied, and the valves were norroal. A rooent infarot Involved
& of posterior wall and the adjacent & of lateral wall. An old fibrosed
infarot /



infarot involved tho remainder of posterior wall and posterior §• of intoiv 
svontricular septum. Tho coronary arteries shov;©d gross atheroma, were 
greatly narrowed, hut no ante mortem thrombus was seen*

L.V. WAÏjL THIOKNHSB Normal wall Igmm., Beoent Infarct 14mm,



CASE NO. A. 29# J . H. Male, 63 years# R eg is tration  No, 229848#

Admitted 10*11.63, Died 11.11*63, (2 Days)

A.S# P.H. S. F. R. E. TOTAL.
PROGNOSTIC BÎDBX 2 6 7 4 0 q 20

Gravely shocked with peripheral oodema, B.P. IO5/6O, pulse 95/minute, 
regular# Myocardial infarot in I96I#

E.O.G. a/s infarot affecting T waves only in leads X, VI V4. P-R 
interval 0*18 seconds.

TMEUgHABES Day 1
S.G.O.T. 42
B.G.P.T# 19

PROGRESS Did not recover properly from initial shock despite hydrocortisone, 
digoxin and chlorothiazide.

POSTMORTEM NO. 219/63*
The pericardial sac contained a normal volume of straw coloured fluid 

and anterior surface was injected. Heart weighed 600g., left ventricle was 
greatly hypertrophied, hut the other chambers and the valves were within 
normal limits A rather poorly defined recent infarct was seen in anterior 
half of interventricular septum, apox, and most of anterior wall. The 
coronary arteries were narrowed by ̂ jtosb atheroma and an antomortem thrombus 
occluded the loft ventricle at a point 7mm. fiom its origin#

L.V. WALL THICMBS NormoA wall Infarot Ipmtn.



CASBJ NO, A, 30.  E, B, Female, 73 years* R ogiatration  No, I 89I 67
Admitted 9, 6, 62, Disoharged 27*7*62, (48 Bays)

A,B, , P.H, , S, F. R. E, TOTAL 
PRWN08TIG INDEX 3 0 7 4 4 3 21

Admitted soveroly shocked, B.P* 75/50, pulso lOO/ndnuto Irregular, with 
gross ankle oedema and nock vein distension. No relevant previous history.

B.O.O. Posterior infarot with changes in leads XI, III, Avf confined to P*-H wavoi 
until 5th, day when Q 3 waves become affected* B-H interval O.24 seconds on 
admission, 0*18 seconds on 33C'<3, day and 0,20 seconds on 28th, day.

TRANSAMINASES Thy . 1 2  3 4 5
S.G.O.T* 62, 47 68 23 22
S.a.P.T. 85 33 82 55 33

ELECTROLYTES Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride CÔ
7 139*7 3*90 lOO 25,1
30 136.8 4.42 99 25,3

HAEMOGLOBIN 86^ (Sahli)

PROGRESS Improved extremely slowly despite admlnlstratim of steroids, 
digoxin, aminophyline and chlorothiazide, B,P, on 2nd, day I30/8O.
Ventricular extrasystoles controlled after 4-5 days but returned briefly 
during the 4th* v/eĉ  when quinidine v/as given* Congestive failure was slow 
to improve, was absent at time of discharge but recurred time to time 
later (Category III)* Death coom'red oventmlly on 12.2,63 following a further 
myocardial infarot*



OASB MO. A, 31 E.B. Male, 73 years. Registration No. 201250
Admitted 23.11,62, Died 8.12.62 (l6 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. P. E. E. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 1 5 4 4 4  21

Was being inveetigatod for complaint of progroBsive angina and collapsed with 
myocardial infarot in medical department. Shook wao sovore, B.P, 8g/3p
congestive failure developed quickly and persistant tachycardia v/as troublesome, 
pulse 125/minuto regular,

E.O.G. Posterior infarct; Q 8 waves effect in loads II, III, AVf,
P-H interval 0,15 seconds initially, 0.17 seconds on 8th. day. Sinus 
tachycardia present throughout first day.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 3
S.G.O.T. 240 170
S.G.P.T, 02 175

ELECTROLYTES Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride CÔ

7 138 3*4 96 25.7

PEOGIdiiSS Never wo 11, B. P. rose slowly to 125/80, pulse settled after 
first day, but congestive failure gradually suporvenod despite administration 
of digoxin and mersalyl.

POSTMORTEM NO. 268/62.
A localised fibrin exudate was present over the posterior wall, which

was dusl:y in colcut, and moderately injected. Heart weighed 35%., the
chambers were of normal size and the valves were within normal limits. A
yellowish /



yellowish infarot 55 % 28mm. affooted tho full thickness of posterior wall.
An antomortem thrombus fixed to an ulcerated atheromatous plaque occluded the 
right coronary artery 15mm. from its origin, although most parts of the coronary
arteries were widely patent*

L.V. WALL THICKNESS Normal wall 15mm. Infarot 10mm.



OASIS NO. A. 32# % lo ,  43 yeara* Hogi s t r a t i  on No. 189761

Admitted 16 ,6 .6 2 , Died 16 ,6*62, (llh%%)

A,S, P.H, S, F, E, E. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 0 6 7 4 0 4 21

Admitted grossly shocked and in congeotiyo failure, B.P. 190/I3O, pulse 
lio/minutes regular. Mild myooardial infarot one month before.

PROGRESS Condition rapidly deteriorated, B.P, fell quickly to 60/?, 
pulse hooame imperoeptihle and death occurred later that day despite 
administration of moraalyl, digoxin, morphia and hydrooortisono.

POSTMORTEM No. 123/62.
Tho pericardium and pericardial sao appeared normal. Heart weighed 

35%#, the chambers were of normal size and the valves all seemed nornBl. A 
rather poorly defined haomorrhagio infarot, 30mm. in diameter, v/as seen in 
posterior wall. An olddr fibrosed infarot was present in anterior of 
interventricular septum, apex and a small area of anterior wall. The 
coronary arteries showed gross atheroma, v/oro greatly narrowed, but showed 
no antomortem thrombosis and no area of complete occlusion.

L.V. WALL THICKNESS, Normal wall I4mai. Now infarot 14min.



CASE NO. A. 23. B.M* Female, 54 years# R egistration  No. I 8I IO 5
Admitted 3. 3*63, M ed 3*3*63 ( l  Day)

A.S. P.H. S. F. H. E. TOTAL, 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 2 0 7 4 4 4 21

Admitted ehookod, B. P. unreoordablo, pulse 40/minute regular, in groee 
oedema and with groso pulmonary oedema. No relevant previous history.

E.G.g. Not available* Note in Oaoe Sheet indioatoe that records showed 
sinus bradycardia.

TRANBAMIMASBS Bay 1
S.a.D.T. 45
S.O.P.T. 12

PROGRESS Did not respond to digoxin, mersalyl or aminophyline, and 
died within a few hours of adsdssion. External oardiao maoeago was 
unsuccessful.



OASB NO» A, 34* 8# 66 years» R eg istration  Ho* 203432

Admitted 8 ,1 2 .6 2 , Bled 9.12+62, ( l  Buy)

A.S. P.H. $. F. E. K. . TOTAL 
PEOGHOSTIC BÎBEX 3 1 5 4 4 4 21

Admitted ehooked, B.P. lio /g o , palm 108/mlnat© Irregular, with slight ankle 
oedema and neok vein over filling. Idntory of angina for 3 years.

E.C.g. a/s infarot affecting Q S waves In loado I, Avl, VI - V5. Multiple 
ventricular extraeyotolee present. P-H Interval 0.20 seconds ; loft bundle 
branch block present*

TEAHSAMIHASES Bay 2
S.G.O.T» 35
S.O.P.T. 10

PROGRESS Improved a little at first but B.P. then slowly declined, pulse 
rate fell to 64/minute regular and oongostlvo failure became progressively 
more severe dosi>ite the administration of steroids and chlorothiazide. Death
occurred 20 hours after admission*



CASE KO. A. 35. A.C. îbmalo, 53 years. Heeistratioii No. I7O396.
Admitted 15.10.62, Died 17.10.62, (3 Days)

PHOGNOSOIC INDEX
A.S. P.H. S. F. fi. B. TOTAL 
2 0 7 4 4 4 21

Grossly shooked on admission. B.P. ?/?, somicomatoae, pulse 40/minute
regular, v/ith marked log and saoral oedema* No relevant previous history*

E.O.G* Complete heart block with anterosoptal infarot* Late on eecond day 
©inuB rhythm suddenly restored, P-H interval 0*24 sooonds, ventricular rate 
68/minute# Q S wave changes nov; more clearly apparent in leads VI V3.

Day 1
S.G.O.T. 184
S.G.P.T* 320

ELECTROLYTES Day
2

Sodium Potassium Chloride CO
144 4*7 98 18*0

HAEMOGLOBIN

PROGRESS

93/̂ (sahli)

Hover fully recovered from shock, B.P. on 2nd. and 3rd. days
70/50 and 90/60 respectively despite sedation with morphia. Digoxin and 
mersalyl did not improve the congestive failure and eath occurred late on the 
3rd. day.

POSTMORTEM/



POSroORTBM HO. 822/62.
Anterior eurfaoe of hea%*t injected but pericardial eac normal. 

Heart weighed 360g. and left ventricle was slightly prominent; valves were 
all normal. Scoticn showed a yollow/red tranomural infaapot involving 
anterior § of interventricular aeptuiTi, apex and adjacent i* of anterior wall. 
The coronary arterieo ohov;ed gross atliorom and an antemortoni thrombus ovor- 
: lying one plaque near the origin of the loft artery occluded the lumen.

L.V. WALL THICKNESS Normal wall l6mm., Infarct 14mm.



OABM m . A. 36. X.M. $8 years. R egistration  No. 178230
Admitted 1*2. 62, Dloohargod 11.4.62 (lOO Days)

A.S. P.H. B. F. R. E. TOTAL 
PROONOSTIO INDEX 2 3 5 4 4 4 22

Admitted ©hooked, in marked congestive failure. B.P. IOO/68, pulso 
100-.120/minute irregular due to "bouts of av\ricular fibrillation. History 
of hypertension and rooent dyspnoea on effort.

B.O.G. Anterosoptal infarot affecting Q S waves in loads I, Avl, VI-V5. 
Auricular fibrillation present much of the time but when absent P-H interval 
0.17 seconds.

ELECTROLYTES Bay Sofllum Fotaaalutn Chlopldo CO2
3 146 4.2 103 22.6
8 140 3.9 102 23.0
28 138 4 *4 96 24.1

HAEMCaLOBÏN 97̂  (Sahli)

PROGRESS Recovered slowly from shook, B.P* 8O/5O at end of 1st. day,
120/70 on 2nd. day. Auricular fibrillation persisted throughout the first 
month despite use of digoxin and n̂ erealŷ L. Congestive failure remained 
for over 2 months but eventually the patient made a good recovery. After 
discharge effort dyspnoea was troublesome for about 6 monthB (Category III) 
but thereafter she improved and had little trouble (Category II). Congestive 
failure recurred in June, I964 and subsequently dyspnoea on effort v/as more 
evident (Category III) although the patient was still alive 3C months after 
the infarct.



CASE KO, A. 37» H, M, Hale, 71 years • Hogi s t r a t i  on Ho. 156099*

Admitted 4 . 12*62, mscharged 22.12.62 ( ig  Days)

A.S. P.H# S. F. H. B. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 6 5 4 0 4 22

Moderately b hooked m  admis si on, B.P. I32/9O, pulse 105/minute regular, 
with alight ankle oedema and marlwd pulmonary oedema. History of myocardial 
infarcts in 1952 and 1957# cerebral tî̂ rombosiQ 1952 and angina in recent months.

X̂ .C.G. ■ Anterdlatoral infarot involving Q S waves in leado I, II, Avl.
VI - V6» P-E Inteival 0.18 eecondo on adînisslon, 0,16 sec onde on 8 th. day,
0.17 so condo on 19th. day.

TRAHSAHIHASEB

ELECTROLYTES

Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 12 15 19
S.G.P.T. 23 23 20

Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride COg
7 135 3.6 100 82.7

HAEMOQLOBIH (Sahli)

PROGRESS Responded well to aminophyline, chlorothiazide and liydrooortisono.
B.P, stabilised around I30/85 and congestive failure improved speedily. 
Discharged home and remained well at first having only slight effort 
dyspnoea (Category IX) but on 12.6.63 was admitted to Hawkhead Hospital because 
of psychotic mni feet a time considered to be duo to cerebral isohaemia. He 
died there on 11,9.63 follaving a further cerebral tln?ombosio. There v/as no 
autopsy.



iSE HO. A. 38, %,P. Fenmlo, Î 3 yeax'et. H o ^ io ijra tim  Ho, 15258?

Admitted 22.5*62, med 25*5.62, ( 3 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F, E. E. TOTAL 
PEOGHOSTIG m i m  3 6 5 4 0 4 22

Severely shocked, B.P. 110/20, pulse gO/minute regular, with alight ankle 
oedem. 'Avo previous nyocardial infarcts, in 1954 I96O.

E.C.G. Posterolateral ihfarot, with changes in Q S waves in loada II, III, 
Avf, V4 ^ V6. BwR interval constant at 0*16 seconde#

THANSAMimSBS Day 1 2
S.G.Û.Ï, 81 72
S.G.P.Ï. 17 38

HAEMOGLOBIN (Sahli)

PROGRESS B.P* rose initially to I3O/6O hut then despite aminophylino, ohloro- 
:thiaaidc and hydrocortisone, the B.P* fell slc.vly, congestive failure became 
prcgreseively more severe until death.

POSTMQjmM HO* 203/62.
The pericardial sac was distended, containing 26g 0*0. of straw coloured 

fluid and a fibrin e:cudate was present over posterior v/all. Heart weighed 52Qg* 
and left ventricle was markedly prominent ; the aortic valve ring was a little 
stretched but the valve was competent* There was a massive infarct involving 
the entire posterior wall, the adjacent & of lateral wall and a small part of 
interventricular septum* The coronary arteries wore markedly narrovmd, though 
not /



not ocoluded by dalolfied, ulcerated plagues. No antemortom thrombua present. 

L.V. ÏJAU. THICKNESS Normal wall 20rmi, Infarot I6nim.



G ŝîji NO. A* 39 G# S, Maie, 74 years* Hogistraticai Ho. 1668818

Admitted 4 ,1 0 ,6 1 , mod 6*10.61 ( 3 Days)

A .S . P*H* 3. F. H. TOTAL.

BROGMosaiQ x m m  3 6 1 4 4 4  22

Admitted with slight shook, B .P . I30/9O, pulse 45/minute, regular; slight 
anfclo oedema present. Previous myooardial infarct 1959*

E,G*Q. Hecont anterolateral infarot affecting Q 3 wavos in loads I, II, Avl,
VI V6, Old posterior infarot present* Complete heart block present.

TRANSAMINASES Day 2
s.a.o.T. 210
3.G.P.T. 240

PROGRESS B, P. rose to 145/98 on 2nd. day but heart block did not improve* 
Congestive failure became more severe despite irarealyl and hydrocortisone, 
and death occurred on the ^üm day. Stoke-Adams attacks occurred repeatedly 
throughout the admission*



NO» A. 40# A, IL  Mal0, 68 years. R eg is tra tion  Ho. 153381

Admitted 25.4.61$ Died 25.4*61 (l my)

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. IL TOTAL 
PRCGIOSTIC INDEX 3 0 ? 4 4 4 22

Admitted in gross shock with imrkod log and sacral oodoma. B.P, 40/?, 
pulse barely perceptiblô. Ho relevant past hlstwy.

TBAHSAMXHABEB Bay 1
S.G.O.T. 51
S.G.P.T. 47

PHOCrRESS Did not reoovor despite steroid®, digoxiu and morsalyl, 

m  NO. 611085%
Pericardium and pericardial sac appeared normal. Heart welghod 36%. 

all oîiamborn were normal in si%e and the valves vevo normal. A haemorrhagic 
infarct was found in anterior ̂  of intor'/ontrloular septum, apex and a 
small area of anterior wall. The coronary arteries were narrmed by gross 
atheroma but there was no antemortem thrombus.

L.V. WALL THXGKHESS Normal wall l6rmn. Infarct l6mm.



CASE KO» A, 41* J*C, Male, 72 years. R eg istration  No# 1933^3

Admitted 9#8#G2, lUsoharged 11#9*62, (52 Bays)

A.B. XLH# S. F . R, E# TQPAL'' 

PaOGWOSTOC IKMBX 3 ë 1 4 4 4 22

Admitted with transient Bhcok, B.P# 120/75 rising to 138/78 within one hour, 
pulse 13O/minut0 regular* 'Phero was oedema of the legs and lungs# Previous 
history of myocardial infarot ono year before#

E.C.G# Anterlateral infarct# Q S waves affooted in loads I, 11, VI - V6# 
Supravoxïtricular tachycardia present during first 2 hours# P-R interval 
0*18 seconds on admission, 0,16 seconds on 8th, day, 0,18 seconds on 28th# %y,

TBANSAmABES Bay 1 2
S.G#0#T# 49 130
B#G#P#T. 14 26

HMiMOGLOBIN 93^ (cyan method).

PROGRESS Quick improvement fol3.owing administration of aminophyline, digoxin 
and chlorothiazide# I\ilso 85/minute after 2 hours. Penicillin given for a 
chest infection from 21,8,62 until 24.8.62, Progress otherwise uneventful# 
After discharge was quite fit having only slight cîyoïmœa (Category II) hut didd 
in March, 1964$ following a further myocardial infarot#



CASE NO. A. 42. A.IC. Male, 65 years. H og iatration  No. 174994

Admitted 20 .12.61, Diaohargad 21 .1 .62 , (32 ïfetyo)

A.S. P.ÏÏ. 3. h\ lU E. WTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 3 5 4 4 4 23

Admitted moderately Bhooked, B.P. 95/70, pulse lOO/minuto regular, with leg and 
aaoral oedema. ib?evioua history of dyapnoea on effort for 6 months.

B.C.G. Antoroooptal infarot involving Q S waves in loads I, Avl, VI - V5.
P-E interval on admission 0.22 second», soon 0.32 sooonds, 6 hours later 
0,26 seconds. On 2nd. day 0,17 seconds, 33̂d. and suhsoquont days 0.18 
seconds. Ventricular oxtrasystolos on 1st. day.

TRAN3AMINA3B8 Day 2

S.G.O.T. 72
B.G.P.T. 51

PROGRESS Condition much improved after 12 hours, B.P. |45/9̂ > pulse 80/minute 
regular. Oongestivo failure improved slowly v/ith digoxin and chlorothiazide.
After discMrge unwell dxxe to dyspnoea on moderate effort and to intermittent
claudication, (Category III). Dyspnoea baoame so severe that the patient 
became a cardiac cripple early in 19&3# Re-admitted in April, I963, with 
congestive failure and incipient gangrene of both feet, and died in hospital on
28.7.63.



43# A. M# femele, 66 yoar®. R egistration  Ho. 188534

AdnUttod 3,6.62, mod 3.6.62 (1 Day)

A,S, P.H, S, K R. B, TOTAL
PHOGHOSTIG INDEX 3 6 7 4 0 3 23

Admitted grossly ehocked, B.P, 6o/?, puise barely poroeptiblo, gross oodoraa 
of logs and Baoruin present, %ooardial Infarot 2 years before.

B.O.O» Posterior infarot Q R waves affaeted in leads III Avf# An old 
antorOGoptal infarot was also present, interval 0,19 seconds,

Despite the administration of morphia, aminophyline and hydrooor- 
: tie ono, there was no improvement. Ventricular fibrillation imwdiatoly 
preceded death.



CABE NO# A, 44# T#B# Male, 72 years# R eg is tration  No, 1964I 8
Admitted 20 ,9 ,62 , Died 20, g ,62, ( l  Day)

A.S, P.H, S, F, R* E, TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 6 7 4 0 3 23

Admitted severely ehooked, B,P, 70/20, pulse 72/minute regular; nook 
veins over filled, lunge eodaiimtous, but peripheral oodeiria absent, Provious 
myocardial infarot in 1961$ angina for 5 years,

N.C.G, Lateral infarct, Q, R# waves in loads %, II, Avf, V5 V6,
P-£i interval 0,17 seconds,

PROGRESS Showed no improvemnt despite administration of digoxin prior to 
death late on the 1st, day.



CASE NO. A# 45. J .S . Mole, 72 years. R eg is tra tio n  Ho. 162371

Admitted 2 0 . 7 . 6 1 . ,  Died 22. 7# 61. (2  Days).

PROCHOSTIC INDEX A.S, P.M. S. P. R. ÏÏ. TOTAL
3 3 5 4 4 4 23

Admitted shocked, B.P* IOO/60 Pulse 70/W,nute, moderate ankle oedema 
present. History of effort dyspnoea for 3 months.

9  ̂C. Antooseptal infarot involving QS waves in leads I, VI * V4* 
P.H, interval at first 0.26 seconds, then on 2nd day complete block*

PROGRESS Improved after pethidine, digoxin, chlorothiazide and 
hydrocortisone but on second day complete block occurred, pulse rate 
50/minute, and death followed soon after*

m* 1̂ ^

Pericardial sac normal but anterior wall of heart injected.
Heart weighed 575 G. and left ventricle was extremely prominont; valves 
appeared normal. There was a recent haemorrhaglc infarot involving 
anterior half of interventricular septum, apex, and most of anterior wall* 
Both coronary arteries showed gross athoronia and the loft was occluded 
at its origin by an antemortom thrombus, overlying an ulcerated plaque, 
L.V, wall thickness. Normal 24 mm. Infarot I6 mm.



CASE HO. A. 46# N. 8# Male, 58 years. R eg is tra tion  No. 18390?

Admitted 23# 1# 63# Discharged ?♦ 2# 63* (15 Days).

PROGNOSTIC INDEX A.S. P .M . S. P. H. K. TOTAL
1 6 5 4 4 4 24.

Moderately shocked on admission, B.P. 120/64 falling to 105/60, Pulse
lOO/min irregular; moderate ankle oedema present. Previous myocardial 
infarot 1 year before (included in survey as No. E 4), ? cerebral in 1945# 
K^C^G. Anterior infarct with QS wave changes in leads X, Avl, QS Vi - V5* 
P.H* interval 0.1? seconds in all tracings. Huns of centrioular 
extrasystoles on first day.

TRAMSMinWASBS day 1 2 3
8,G,0.T. 9 25 5
S.6.P.T. 17 21 34

iTtftBMORLOBIW 9$^ ( cyan raothod).

PROGRESS. Quinidino administered during first 4 days and this controlled 
the extrasystoles. Shoĉ  improved slowly, B.P. 115/60 on 3rd day. 
Chlorothiazide helped to counter congestive failure during first week; 
subsequent progress unovontfbl. After disoliarge dyspnoea on effort was 
troublesome ( ̂Ĉ togoryHî) but this then improved gradually and after 24 
months the patient was relatively mil and active (category II ).



CASK KO.' A. 47. A.S. Female, 74 years. Uoglstration No. 193091
Admitted 7. 8. 62. Died 8. 8. 62, ( 2 Days),

PROGNOSTIC INDEX A,S, P.H. S. F, R. E, TOTAL
3 3 7 4 4 4 25

Admitted grossly shocked and in marked congestive failnre, B.P. 70/50,
Pulse 98»105/minute irregular. Past history of angina and dyspnoea on 
effort for 3 years.

E.C.G. Posterior infarot, QS waves in loads II, III, Avf. P.H, interval 
0,15 seconds. Ventricular oxtrasystolos present much of the time.

TRANSAMINASES day 1 2
S.G.O.T. 28 34
S.G.P.T. 26 23

HAKHOOLOBIN 89^ (Sahli)

PROGRESS Failed to respond to chlorothiaaide, hydrocortisone, or 
aminophyline. B.P. fell speedily, congestive failure worsened and death 
ooourred early on the second day.



CASE HO» A. 48* S» female, 60 years. Registration Ho. 15302I
Admitted 7*4*63# Died 10*4.63 ( 3 Days)

A . S . P .H* S* F» R» E . TOTAL

PEOGHOBTXC INDEX 2 6 7 4 4 4 27

Admitted grossly shocked# B.P* 40/?# pulse 40/minute; oonsiderablo leg 
oedema present* Past history of myocardial infarction on 8.5*61.

E.C.G. Anterior infarct* Complete heart block present at all times.

TRANBAMXHASES Day 1 2
B.G.O.T. 40 20
S.G.P.T. 24 56

PROGRESS Did not respond to hydrocortisone# morsalyl or digoxin. Heart 
block did not improve and B. P. was never above 6O/35. Death occurred on
the 33̂ d. day and external cardiac massage failed.



CASE NO. A.49 K# MoL. Male# 68 years. Registration No* I869O6
Admitted 12.5.62# Died 12.5*62 (1 Day)

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. E. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 6 7 4 4 4 28

Admitted moribund, B.P. 9̂ /40 but falling rapidly, pulse barely perceptible 
1%/minute; îtekod peripheral and pulmonary oedema present. History of 
myocardial infarct in i960.

ELECTROLYTES Day. Sodium. Potassium. Chloride. 00^ Protein
let 135.6 3.89 97 23.5 17

HAEMOGLOBIN 105/̂  (cyan method)

PROGRESS Treatment with digoxin, chlorothiazide and hydrocortisone had 
no effect and death occurred 2 hours after admission.



CASE NO. B. 1 . J .  C. %le# 59 years. Hegistration No. 182523

Admitted 22*3.62# Dteohargod 26.4.62 (35 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F, R. E. TOTAL.
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 1 3 1 4 4 4 1?

Admitted with Blight shook# B.P. %g5/llO# falling soon to IO5/45# pulse 
92/minuto irregular alternating with a rate of 57/minute iri’ogular. Moderate 
ankle oodomti and neok vein over filling present. History of angina and 
dyspnoea on effort for 10 years.

E.C.G. Initially 3 * 1  heart block present# alternating with short periods of 
sinus rhythm# P.R. interval 0.20 seconds. 4 hours after receiving steroids 
block v/as completely abolished and P-E interval v/as 0.16 seconds; On 8th 
and 28th. days interval was 0.20 seconds. In addition there were the changes 
of a posterior infarct affecting Q 8 waves in loads II# III# Avf.

TRANBAmNASES DUy 2 3

S.G.O.T. 30 25
S.G.P.T. 29 51

HAMOGLOBIN 98^ (Sahli)

PROGRESS Responded well to chlorothiazide and steroids# B.P. I4O/9O at end 
of 1st day. Roc overt was uneventful and after discharge v/as quite well 
(Category II) at first. After 27 months dyspnoea on effort becamo more 
troublosonjQ and bursts of ventricular extrasystolee were noted on E.C.G. tracinge 
At this time was seen at Eye Department because of failing vision and the 
fundi showed moderately severe liypartensivo charvjes# B.P. 165/98. Still alive 
at /



at 33 months though dyspnoea on effort restricted his activities (Category 
III).



CASE NO. B, 2. S. K. Male# 64 years. Rogiatration No. 174452
Admitted 12.12.61, Died 19.1.62 (39 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F. H. E. TOTAL.
PROGNOSTIC I N M  2 1 5 4 4 4  20

Admitted moderately 8hooked, B.P. I3O/8O, pulse Igo/minute, nock veins 
distended and with slight ankle oedem. Past history of angina for years.

B.C.G. Posterolateral infarot affecting Q S wavos in loads II, III, Avf,
V5 V6. At first supraventricular tachycardia present, alternating with 
auricular flutter. These arrythmias continued intermittently until Ig.12.61 
when sinus rhythm was restored, P-H interval 0.16 seconds.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2
S.G.O.T. 12 26
S.G.P.T. 12 25

ELECTROLYTES Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride CO,

7 138 4,62 105 21*9

PROGRESS Improved slowly at first, B.P* staMlising at I20/7O. Procaine 
amide had little effect initially on the arrythmias hut sinus rhythm restored 
after digoxin and noraalyl had also been given. Increasing severe congestive 
failure devoloi)ed, however, and death ooourred on the 39th. day.

FOSTMQRTL̂ M NO. 620^51.
Pericardium and pericardial sac normal. Heart weighed 510g., left 

ventricle vms hypertrophied and the aortic valve ring seemed a little 
stretched although the valve was competent. A transmural whitish infarct 
AO/



40 X 17mm# lay partly in posterior and partly in lateral wall. The 
ooronary arteries wore narrw/ed by gross ulcerated atheroma hut no antemortom 
thrombus was present.

L.V.WALL THICKNESS Normal wall 24mm. Infarot 10mm.



CASE HQ. B. 3* J .R . Female, ?6 yeara. R eg istration  No. 175193

Admitted 20 ,12 .61 , Died 22.12.61, ( 3 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F. H. B. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 0 5 4 4 4 20

Admitted ohookod, B.P. lOO/?, pulse 48-58/minute regular. Hook veins 
distended, basal crepitations present, but no peripheral oedema. Ho 
relevant past history.

E.C.G. Anteroseptal infarot involving Q S waves in loads I, Avl.
VI V4. P-R interval 0,18 seconds on 1st. and 3#d* days. Sinus 
bradycardia present initially; no conduction defect seen at any time.

TRAHSAÏCTHASBS Day 2
S.G.O.T. 51
S.G.P.T. 50

HABMOGLOBÎH 86?5 (S&hll)

PROGRESS Responded initially to hydrocortisone and oljilorothiasidc,
B. P. 110/45 at end of 1st# day, but congestive failure became rapidly more
severe and death occurred at the end of the 3rd. day#



CASE NO. B* 4, D# MoD. Malo, 61 years. B eg is tra ticn  No. I 87O92
Admitted 15*5*62, Discharged 5. 6.62 (21 days).

A.S. P.H. B. F. H. E. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 2 0 7 4 4 4 21

Admitted gravely shooked, B.P. 95/48, pulco 95/ïïd.nuto irregularly irregular. 
Moderato ankle oodonia and nook vein ovor filling was present. No relevant 
past history.

E.C.G. Pocterolatoral infarot involving Q S waveo in lead© II, III, V4 - V6. 
Auricular fibrillation present most of the time "but when absent P-R interval 
v/a© 0,17 aeoonds (8th. and 21at. dayo).

TRANSAMINASES Bay 1 2 3 4 5
S.G.O.T. 38 29 103 58 34
S.G.P.T. 38 25 70 80 77

HAEMOGLOBIN (Sahli)

PROGRESS Bid not recover fully from initial ©hook for 2 day© hut eventually
B.P. tose to 135/75. Auricular fibrillation partially controlled by digoxin,
and the oongeetivo failure regrossed slowly with mersalyl and later chloro- 
«thiazide therapy* Subsequent progress unovontful. After discharge able to 
do light work only due to persistent dyspnoea (Category III) remained alive at 
30 months after infarction̂



0A3B NO. 0 .1 , Cî.T, î^male, 59 years, R eg is tration  No. 1764O4
Admitted 12 .1 .62 , Died 27*1.62, ( I6 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. E. TOTAL 
PH0GNO3TI0 INDEX 2 0 7 4 0 4 I7

Admitted grossly shocked, B.P. I20/9O, pulse lOO/minute regular, with marked 
oedema of loga and saorum, and marked neok voln over filling. No relevant 
past history.

E.C.G. Anteroseptal infarct affecting Q, S wavos in loads I, Avl VI - V3.
P-E interval on admission 0.20 seconds, 0.16 seconds on 8th. day.

ELiDCTEQLYTES Say Sodium Potassium Chloride CÔ  Protein
7 137 4*3 97 25.6 15

HAEMOGLOBIN 104?i (Sahli).

PROGRESS Remained shocked for 3 days despite administration with steroids,
aminophyline, digoxin and oxygon. B. P. on 2nd. day 98/60, on 4th. day 
130/78. During last week of life irreversible congestive failure developed.

POSTMORTEM NO. 162/62.
The pericardial sac contained 100ml, of straw-coloured fluid, the anterior 

aspect of heart was slightly injected and the posterior v/all showed slight 
aneurysmal bulging. Heart weighed 34%*, >̂11 chambers were of normal size
and all valves 000m normal. Section revealed a rooont whitish infarot in anter-
sior 'k of interventricular septum, aix)x and adjacent ^ of anterior wall. The 
infaroted area was thin but there was no actual aneurysm. Posterior wall 
oontâineà /



contained an extenslvo old fibrosed infarot showing slight anouryoraal 
bulging. Tho coronary artorio® wore greatly narrowed by atheroma; No 
antemortom thrombus was soon.

L.V .WALL THICKN838 Normal wall l6ram* New infarot 5mm, Old infarct 3iï*n*



CASE KO. 0.2. E.B. I’emalo, 6? yoaro. Registration No. 156757.
Admitted 18.12.62, Died 9.I.63 (22 »aya)

A.S. P.H. 3. P. H, E. TOTAL.
FRCGKOSTIC INDEX 3 1 1 4 4 4 17

Admitted with slight ohock, B.P. IO5/62, pulse 150/minute, with gross leg and
sacral oedeaa# X̂ ast bietory of angina for years*

B.O.G* Anteroseptal infarot v/ith Q S wave ohangos in loads I, VI - V4*
P-R interval constant at 0*l6 seconds* Persistent sinus tachycardia on 1st, 
day.

Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T, 25 58 32
S.G.P.T, 16 42 48

98/> (Sahli).HAEMOGLOBIN

PECGXUDSG Improved initially after administration of digoxin, chlorothiazide,
B. P, 125/02 at end of 1st. day, 139/85, 2nd. day. Congestive failure 
rotiuvied after 10 days and became progressively more severe,

POSMOHTEM. No. ll/6^.
The pericardium and pericardial sac wore normal hut anem’*ysmal bulging 

of anterior v/all v/as present. Heart weighed 34%# and the chambers were 
of normal size, A recent partially fibrosed infarct was present in 
anterior & of interventricular septum, apex and adjacent è of anterior wall 
and the anterior wall was thin and showed aneurysmal change. In posterior 
wall /



wall was an old densely fibrosed wall* The ooronary artorioo showod gross 
atheroma with great narrowing of the lumina* No antemortem tlirombus was 
present,

L.V. WALL TEXCK-NESS Normal wall l6mm. Infarct 5 mm.



CASE NO, 0*3» J. S, 58 year®, Rogifâtration No, 139248
Admitted 31,1,61, Discharged 2,3.61 (33 Days)

A,S, F.H, S, F, R, E. TOTAL 
PHOGNOBTIC INDEX 1 0 5 4 4 4 18

Admitted virtually moribund, B. P, ?/?, pulse 14/minute0 Neck
veins distended but no peripheral oedema present, No relevant past history,

E*0 Anteroseptal infarct. Complote heart block on admission with 
atrioventricular dissociation. After 2 hours sinus rhythm restored, P-R 
Intorval 0,15 seconds. On 8th, and 28th, days P-R interval 0,17 seconds,

TRAN3AMINA8B8 %y 2

S,G,0,T, 49 ‘
B,G,P,T, 38

HAEMOGLOBIN 104̂  (Sahli)

PiiOQHEBS Tivo hours after receiving hydrocortisone, sinus rhythm restored 
and thereafter rapid recovery from shook, B.P, I42/9O at end of let, day. 
Mersalyl given during first week and thereafter there v/as no evidence of 
failure. After patient was discharged ho was symptom free (Category l) for 
one year but thereafter there was slight dyspnoea on effort (Category II); 
patient still alive and quite well 4 year© after the infarot.



CASE NO, C, 4# R. m, m ie ,  50 years, H og ls tra ilcn  No, I 59986
Admitted 6,5*61# Difâoharged 8 ,6 ,6 1  (34 J^ays)

A.3, P.H, S. F, H, E, TOTAL, 
PHOOHOSTIC INDEX 8 3 I 4 4 4 18

Admitted with slight shook# B.P, l(X)/65# puloo 35-40/W,nuto# v/ith alight 
anklo oedema. History of dyepnoea on effort for ono year,

E.C.G, Antoroooptal infarot and complete heart block with atrioventricular 
dissociation on admission* On next day einus rhythm restored# P-H interval 
0.15 seconds5 O.lB seconds on 28th, day,

TRANSAMINASES Day 1
S.G.O.T, 53
S,0,P,T. 32

HABTOLOBIN g?# (Sahll),

PROGRESS Shook was tranalont and within a few hours B. P, rose to 
135/72, 24 hours after starting t̂ ^̂ ^̂ tment v/ith hydrocortisone heart
block was abolished. Within 3 days congestive failure had disappeared# 
chlorothiazide being given throughout the first week, Subaoquent progress 
uneventful. After discharge patient was symptom free# remaining so thre# 
year8 ̂l%ter,



CABB NO. 0# 5* H. y# Male, 63 yoars# R eg istration  Ho# 159917

Admitted 22 ,6*61, Dischargod 27*7*61 (36 Ik&ye)

A*S# P#Ii. S# P, B, P. TQfUh 
PROGNOSTIG imBX 2 3 5 4 0 4 18

Initial shook, B#P* IO5/62, puloe 90/tsinute Irregular, with mild ankle oedema* 
History of angina and dyspnooa on effort for 2 years*

B,G*0» Posterolateral infarot affooting Q 8 waves in loads II, III, Avf,
V5 - î6* P“E interval O.lg seconds steady*

TBAHBAmiWASBS Hay 2
S.G*0#T# 16
S.G.P.O?# 18

PB0GBB88 After treatment with pethidine, ohlorothiaaido and steroids, B#P# 
soon rose being 145/79 the second day* Congestive failure soon reversed, 
and absent after 4th. day. Subsequent progress uneventful* Symptoms free 
for 18 months after discharge (Category I) but thereafter had slight dyspnoea 
on effort (Category II). %en seen at the hospital dental department 3 
years after infarction he was considered fit for an anaesthetic and several 
teeth wore extracted under a general anaesthetic without incident*



 ̂ HO* C* 6, M* P. PemaXo, 60 years# R eg istration  Ho* 157019*

Admitted 14.4*61, Msoharged 13*5*61, {50 Day a)

A.S*' ' P.H* S* P. R. B* ï0MXi*
PEOaHOSHC XTOBX 2 0 5 4 4 4 19

Admitted moderately ahockod, B*P* I4O/9O, 3?u1bo 60/minuto regular, with oedema 
of lege and sacral area* Ho relevant previous history.

B.G.G. Posterior infarct affecting Q B waves in loads XI, III, Avf.
P-R interval constant at 0*22 seconds*

PROGRBBB B. P. fell initially to IOO/5O hut after treatment with morphia, 
digoxln, chlorothiazide and hydrocortisone, showed a swift improvement,
B. F* 145/90 at end of first day* Oedema cleared after 5 days and subséquent 
progress uneventful* After discharge was well at first, having only slight 
dyspnoea on effort (Category XX) but she sustained a oorobral haemorrhage on 
11.1,62 and died later that day, 8 months after the infarct*

POSTMORTEM HO. ll/62. ■
Pericardium and pericardial sac normal# Heart weighed 34%*» the chambero 

wore of normal size but the posterior wall showed slight aneurysmal bulging; 
the valves showed no abnormality. Section showed a fibroid infarct occupying 
most of posterior wall but not involving interventricular septum. Farts of 
posterior wall wore thin and shaved aneurysmal bulging# The coronary arteries 
were greatly narrowed by ulcerated atheromatous plaques but there was no 
antomortem thrombus.

L. /



L.V. WAjjR THIOKHESS HoTOtl wall l6mm* Infarct 3mm# 
iSrain showed imî sslve right cerebral haiomorrhago#



CASE MO. C, 7 . J , MoP. Maie, 63 yoare. R eg ls tra tic»  Ko, 168338.

Admitted 28 .9 .61 Bled 8 ,10 ,61  ( i l  Baye)

A.S. P.H, S. F. H. K, TOTAL. 
PaOQEOSHC ÏHim 2 0 5 4. 4 4 19

Admitted ahookod, B, P# 116/80, puis© 130/rnlnute regular alternating with 
68/minute irragular* Marked neck vein ovox* filling and alight ankle oedema 
present. Ho relevant past history.

E.C.G. Posterior infarct affecting Q, 0 waves in loads III, Avf. Sinus 
tachycardia alternating with episodes of 2 s 1 heart block which swiftly hooame 
constant* Ventricular oxtrasystoles from 3*10.61.

TïimsMm&ms Bay i
S.G.O.T. 38
B.a.p.T. 46

ELECTROLYTES Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride 00̂
6 139 3*9 104 13.7
7 135.6 4.1 101 L4.2

HAEMCGLOBIK 92/ (Sahli)

PaCOHBBS Recovered slowly from shook after administration of morphia and 
hydrocortisone. B. P. 120/72 on 2nd. day. After treatment with merealyl and 
digoxin congestive failure improved a little though the heart block did not 
improve. On 3.10.61 ventricular extr asystole a appeared and were only 
partially controlled by quinidine. Congestive failure became more severe and 
the patient died on 8.10.61.



POSTMORTEM HO. l6d/6l.

The pericardium and pericardial sac appeared normal. Heart weighed 
and left ventricle wae prominent. The valves all appeared normal. Section 
showed a recent yellowish infarct involving an area of posterior wall measuring 
46 X together with posterior half of interventricular septum. Small
fihrotic areas were also noted within the affected area of septum. The 
coronaiy aarfcories wore narrowed by ulcerated atheromatous plaques and no 
antemortem thrombus was seen.

h V mm, THICmmsS Honnal wall Hwrn, Infarct 16mm.



CASB NO* C* 8 . B, A* Male, 6 l years* Regtstraticm  Ho# 153376

Admitted 25*4*61, Discharged 3^*5*61 ( 36 3)ayo)

A*S* P.H# S. F. R. Î5. TOTAL 
FROaBOBTIC INDEX 2 1 5 4 4 4 20

Admitted v/ith slight shook, B.P. IO5/3O rising quickly to I25/8O, pulse 
40/mlnute regular* Slight ankle oedema present. Angina in recent months.

B.O.G* Posterior infarct and complete block with atrioventricular dissocia- 
îticn* Sinus rhythm restored in I4 hours, P-R interval at first O.32 
seconde; O.lg seconds on 8th. and 28th* days. Q S waves affected by 
infarct pattern on first day in loads II, III, Avf.

THAHSAfflUASES Bay 2 3 4 5
8.G.O.T. 135 66 50 27
S.G.P.T. 150 102 66 55

HAIgMOGLQBIH 102̂  (cyan method)

PROGRESS Heart block abolished 15 hours after receiving steroids. 
Congestive failure became more marked initially but improved steadily 
thereafter under the influences of chlorothiazide. Subsequent progrosa 
uneventful. After discharge slight effort dyspnoea only (Category II) 
and patient was alive and active 3 ŷ ara after the infarct.



CASE NO» G* 9» H. S* Female, ?6 years. R eg istration  Ho* I 68588.

Admitted 4 ,10*61 , Diochargod 11.11*61, (39 Baye)

A.3. . P.H. S. F. R. îiî. TOTAL 
PROGHOBTIC INDEX 3 0 5 4 4 4 20

Admitted in rapidly deteriorating condition, ehookod* B. P* 125/75t pnlso 
40/minute regular, and with marked oedonm of lungs, logs and sacral area*
Ho relevant past history*

B.C.G. Anteroseptal infarct v/ith Q S v/ave cliangos in loads I, Avl.
VI - V4. Conduction normal, P-R interval 0.20 seconds on admission, 0*18 
seconds on 8th* day and 0.20 seconds on 28th. day. Sinus bradycardia 
present on admission.

PROGRESS Responded well to arainophyline, pethidine, digoxin and mersalyl 
and on 2nd. day B. P. v/as 135/85» pulse 69/niinute regular. Congestive 
failure cleared by end of first wook and subsequent progress uneventful.
After discharge, fairly well but troubled by effort on moderate exertion, 
palpitations, and slight angina, (Category III). Re-admitted with severe 
congestive failure and dyspnoea at rest (Category IV) in March, I964, and 
discharged after 3 weeks much improved. Patient alive but rather dyspnooic 3 
years after infai*otion.



CASE NO. 0 ,10 . L , D, Male, 66 years. R eg is tration  Ho. I 6703I

Admitted 12 ,9*61, m©d 25 .9 ,61 , (13 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F. H. E, TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC i m x  3 3 5 1 4 4 20

Moderatoly ehookod on admission, B, P. I7O/115 falling within ono hour to 
120/70, pulse 68/minute regt̂ lar# Moderate congostiv© failure present. 
History of hypertension for a few years.

E.O.G. Posterior infarot with Q. S v/ave changes in loads III, Avf.
P-R interval on admission 0,26 seconds, subsequently 0.22 sooonds.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 3
B.G.O.T. 18 90
s.a.p.T. 17 31

HAEMOGLOBIN 1005? (cyan n®thod)

PROGRESS Improved a little at first but m  2nd. day B.P. fell to 
115/70, pulse 92/mlnut8 regular. Steroids had no offoot on potential 
heart block and oongGstive failure bocarae worse despite therapy Mth 
digoxin, chlorothiazide and later mersalyl.

POSTMORTEM NO. 162/61.
Pericardial fluid was normal but there was a fibrin exudate over 

posterior wall of heart. Heart weighed 39%** right ventricle v;as a little 
hypertrophied and valves were normal. There was a recent, transmural, 
yellow /



yellow/red infarot involving posterior § of interventricular septum, and
adjacent g/grds of posterior wall* Thor© was gross coronary atheroma 
and the right veosel was occluded by an antomortem thrombus 3™* from its 
origin#

L V WALL TI-JIOmiiBS Normal wall 17mm* Infarot 16mm.



CASE NO. 0 ,1 1 . H, G, Female, 71 years. R egistration  No. 174548.

Admitted 12 .12 ,61, Died 15 .12 .61, (3 Days),

A.B. P.H. S. F. R. E. TOTAL.
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 0 5 4 4 4 20

Admitted shookod, B.P. I6O/70 falling within 3 hours to I30/7O, pulse 
128/minute regular* Moderate oedema of legs and eaoral area present. No 
relevant previous history*

E.O.G. Anteroseptal infarct, Q S v/ave ohangoe in leads I, VI - V4*
Sinus tachycardia on 1st. day; P-H interval constant 0.18.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 22 22 43
S.G.F.T. 16 16 28

HAEMOGLOBIN 83^ (Sahli).

PROGRESS Shook improved after receiving pethodino, B.P* 140/76 on 
3rd, day, hut despite steroids, digoxin and chlorothiazide, congostive 
failure became steadily worse and death occurred late on 3?d* day.



CASE NO. 0*12. M. T . Fonialo, 61 years. R eg is tration  No. igOOg#

Admitted I 4. IO .63,  Disoharf^d Ig .11*63, (32 Days)

PR0GH03TXC immx
A.S* .  ,P .H . S. F . . H . E . TOTAL

2 6 5 0 4 4  21

Admitted shocked, B.P. IIO/6O, pulse 95/ndnuto irregular. No eyidence of 
failure* Previous myocardial infarot in I960; an̂ îna and dyspnoea on 
effort cinco thon.

B.C.G* Posterolateral infarot; Q B wave changes in leads II, III, Avf,
V5 « V6* Auricular fibrillation during first day and occasionally 
thereafter; P-E interval 0,17 seconds.

THAIÎSAMIKAS13S Pay . . 2 3 4 5
S.G.O.l'i, 35 18 13 46
a.o.p.a'i 23 31 43 12

ELBCÏHOI.YTES Bay Sodium Potaoalum Chloride 0*2
15 145 4i3 104 25*7
17 143 5.1 107 25.5
19 141 5.0 106 22.7
24 139 4.7 107 24.0
30 140 4.0 100 25.5

HAEMOGLOBIN 1025? (Cyan method)

PUQGHBSS /



PROGBEBO Improved a little at first after receiving morphia and hydrooortiac«ie 
but then collapsed with ixjrsistent auricular fibrillation* Defibrillator 
used four times on 1st* day beforo rhythm restored to near normal; fibrillation 
did occur occasionally thereafter but v/as not troublcoome. Went into 
congestive failure and despite digoxin and chlorothiazide remained in failure 
for 2 v/QQks* After discharge remained extremely dyopnooic on slight effort, 
with severe angina and slight congestive failure at times (Category IV)*
Patient still in tMs condition one year after the infarot*



CASül MO. D . l ,  N» M, Ife lo , 6? ysars. Ite g ls tra tio n  No. 229494

Admitted g.11.63, Bisohargod 11.12.63, (36 Be^b)

A.S. P.H, S, P. H. B. 'POTAL
PBOOBOSTIC INDEX 3 6 1 1 4 4 19    ^

Admitted with mild shook, B.P* I2O/85, pulse 132/mimtto irregular, with - . 
basal crepitations but no nook vein over filling or peripheral oedema*
History of attacks of chest pain thought to be myocardial,in July, 1955» 
October, 1955» April, 1956 and May, I960* Frequent attacks of angina in 
preceding 6 months*

E.C.G* Acute anteroseptal infarot with Q S wave changes in loads I, II, Avl, 
VI - V6. P-R intoival 0*16 seconds on admission, 0.I5 seconds on 8th. day, 
0.16 seconds on 28th. day. Sinus tachycardia on admission and frequent
ventricular extrasystoles on 1st* day and during 2nd. and 3rd. weeks.

TBAimMINASES Day 1 2  3 4
S.G.O.T. 148 133 70 16
S.G.P.Ï* 46 76 y2 11

HAEMOGLOBIN 111# (cyan method)

PROGRESS Improved initially but at the end of first week ventricular 
extrasystoles became troublesome and oedema of legs and sacrum developed* 
Extrasyotoleo not controlled initially by quinidine but abolished after 12 
days and soon thereafter peripheral oedema regressed* Subsequent progress 
uneventful /



uneventful though an occasional oxtrasystolo was seen up to the time of 
discharge. After discharge was well and almost symptom free (Category II) 
hut within a few months dyspnoea again restricted activities (Category III); 
still alive at one year after the infarot#



OASra NO. D .2 . J . A. Male, 63 yoyj?a. R eg is tration  No, I 36752
Admitted 17 .1 .61 , Died 20 .1 ,61 , (3 Days)

A.S, P,H, S. P, R. B, TOTAL 
PaœNOSTIC INDEX 2 0 7 4 4 4 21

Very shootoad on admission, B,P, 8O/3O, pulse 72/minutQ irregular, with
groGo peripheral osdemji* No re lovant past history*

E.C.G# Anterosoptal infarot, Q# 8. wave chances in loads I, VI - V6*
P-R inteival 0*20 seconds* On 2nd* day complote heart block,

TRANSAMINASES Day 1
S.G.O.T# 110 
S.G.P.T# 27

HAEMœLOBIN gO# (Sahli)

PROGRESS Never recovered from initial shook, B.P# never above B0/3O, 
and often 4^A# Extrasyetoles frequent and congestive failure slowly 
became worse. At end of 2nd. day complete heart block supervened, pulse 
rate 45/minuto and congestive failure rapidly worsened. Despite adminis- 
(tratlon of digoxin, chlorothiazide, hydrocortisone, Betamethasone and 
auinidino, there was no improvement and death ooom*red late on the 3i"d. day,

POSTMQHTBM NO. ld/61.
Pericardial me distended with straw coloured fluid while anterior 

and lateral aspects of heart wore injected and covered by a fine fibrin 
exudate# /



exudato# Heart weighed 460g*, loft vontriolo was prominent and aortic 
valve ring was otrotchod, the valve being minimally Incompetent• There
was a massive transmural infarot Involving virtually the entire intervontri- 
çoular septum, all of anterior wall with apex, and a small adjacent area of 
lateral wall* Both coronary arteries showed gross atheroma for tho first 
20mm# of their length and tho loft was oooludod by an antemortom tlironibus 
15mm. from its origin.

L.V. WALL THICKMEBS Normal wall 18mm. Infarot 15mm.



CASE NO. D. 3* B. 0 . Mai©, 45 years. R eg is tration  No. I 68I 5I

Admitted 20 .10 .61, Discharged i 9. l l . 6l  {30 Daya)

A. S. P. H. B. F. R. E. TOML 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 0 6 5 4 4 4  23

Severely shocked, B. P. 40/?, pulse 95/minute irregular, marked oedema of 
legs and sacrum. Was just recovering from an infarct sustained on 26*9.61

E.C.G. Anterosoptal infarot v/ith Q S wave changes in leads I, Avl,
VI - V5. P*R interval constant at 0*18 seconds. Lato on 1st day 
ventricular fibrillation noted for a hriof period.

TRANBAMINA8B8 Day 1
S.G.O.T* 118 
S.G.P.T. 23

HAEMOGLOBIN IO5# (cyan method)

PROGRESS Improved by morphia, digoxin, chlorothiazide and steroida.
B. P. late on 1st. day 125/70. Quinidine immediately checked the ventricular 
©xtrasystoles but at tho end of the 1st. day tho patient collapsed and 
E.C.G. confirmed the prooenco of ventricular fibrillation. This did not 
respond to external cardiac massage or to tho use of a defibrillator. Normal 
rhythm was restored almost immediately after the administration of procaine 
amide ^



amide. Ventricular extrasystolos recurred briefly on 9.11.61 but otherwise 
subséquent recovery v/as uneventful.

After discharge was well at first but on 3.2.62 sustained a 
further severe infarct, v/as re-admitted to the survey as Case No. D,4, 
and died on 5*2.62.



KO. D* 4 . B, C, îfelo, 45 years. R eg is tra tion  Ko. I 6815I

Admitted 3.2.62, Died 5.2.62 (3 D&ya)

A .S . P .H . S . F . H. B . TOTAL 

PHOGKOSTIC IKDBX 0 6 5 4 4 4 23

Admitted gravely ehookod, B. P. IIO/8O falling to 35/10» with rmrked nook 
vain distonsion, slight pulmonary oedema hut no peripheral oedema. IV/o 
previouo infaroto in I96I, the oeocmd being severe and inoXudod in this 
survey (see Case Ko. D. 3)#

B.O.G. FBash changes in chest leads VI - V4 suggesting extension of 
anterior infarot. P-H interval 0.16 seconda on admission, 0,18 on 
day. Ventricular extrasystolos present throughout admission.

TRAHSAMINASBS Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 118 95 46
S.G.P.T. 55 37 16

PROGRESS Improved slowly at first but ventricular oxtraayatoles persisted 
and were not checked by procaine amide or steroids. Oongostive failure 
persisted despite digoxin and mersalyl. On the 3rd. day the B.P, foil to 
35/10 and death occurred suddenly.

POSTMORTEM KO. lS/62.
The pericardial sac was obliterated and fine adhesions wore present 

between tho two layers of tho pericardium, especially over the anterior wall. 
The heart weighed 720g. and both ventricles wore massively hypertrophied.
The /



Tho aortic valve ring v/ao slightly stretched and the valve was miuinmlly 
incoaipetent. A very recent haemorrhagio infarot involved apex and small 
parts of the anterior wall# Slightly older areas of infarction involved 
anterior 2/3rda of interventricular septum, the remainder of anterior wall and 
the adjacent half of lateral wall. The most recent area of infarction in 
anterior wall was thinned and shows slight aneurysmal dilatation# The right 
coronary artery was narrowed by atheroma particularly at a point 25mm* from 
its origin# Tho left artery showed similar gross atheroma and a broken 
down plaque caused complete occlusion just above the junction of the intoiv 
«ventricular branch#

L.V.WALXi THICKNESS Normal wall 24mm# New Infarot 4mm. Old masaiv©
infarct 17mm.



CASIO KO. B. 5* L. MoL. Female, 76 years* R egistration  Ho* 215555

Admitted 23.4, 63, Bled 30.4*63, ( 7 Bays)

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. m. TOTAL 
PHOOHOSTIO INDEX 3 6 7 4 0 4 24

Admitted in gross shook* B.P* IIO/85, puls© lOO/minute steady, with moderate 
ankle oedema* Cardiac invalid due to aî inaj myocardial infarot in I950,

B.O.G# Acute anterosoptal infarot with old posterior infarot. Q S wave 
changes in leads I, Avl, VI - V3. P-R interval steady at 0.16 soomds.

'PHANSAMIMSES Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T, 36 22 15
S.G.P.T. 15 29 10

ELECTROLYTES Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride CÔ
6 137 3.9 97 25.4

HAEMOGLOBIN gO# (Sahli)

PROGRESS Bid not recover from shook for two days despite therapy, with 
steroids and morphia hut B* F. stabilised at IIO/6O on day. 3)espite 
digoxin and nersalyl therapy conge at ivo failure woreened gradually till death 
late on the 7th. day.



CASE NO. ' E# 1. A # ? #  Fefflale, 66 years. R eg is tra tion  No. 2157B3
Admitted 25.A.63» Bisoharged 29.5*63, (34 Days)

PROGNOSTIC INDEX **• TOTAL
3 3 1 4  4 3 18

Admitted slightly shocked, B.P. 140/80, Pulse 56/minute regular, with 
marked distention of neck veins hut no peripheral oedema. Histoiy of 
angina for 12 years with dyspnoea on effort recently,

E.C*G. Anterosoptal infarot involving QE waves in leads I, Avl, VI-V5. 
P.R. interval 0.19 seconds* Sinus bradycardia present on admission, 
and QS waves became affected on 5th day.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2  4
S.G.O.T. 62 106 46
S.G.P.T. 45 72 68

HAEMOGLOBIN 92# (Sahli)

PROGRESS Improved epeedily after receiving ateroids, and mersalyl.
B.P. remained around 14/80, and pulse rate rose to 80/minute at end 
of first day. Subsequent progress uneventful. After discharge quite 
well apart from slight angina on effort at 18 months.



CASE NO# E.2. E#W# Female, 76 years Registration No. 214126.
Admitted 2.5.63, Died 4.5.63. (3 Days)

PROGNOSTIC INDEX TOTAL
3 3 5 4 0 4 19

Admitted shocked 105/70, pulse 92/minute regular, with peripheral 
oedema, and distended neck veins. History of angina for years, and 
dyspnoea on effort for 8 months.

1.0,0. Anterior infarot with QS wave changes in leads I, Avl, V3-Y6. 
P.R. interval 0.18 seconds.

TRANSAMINASES Day 2
S.G.O.T. 110 
S.G.P.T. 25

ELECTROLYTES
Day Sodium Potassium Chloride Co^
2 140 43 102 27.4

HAEMOGLOBIN 102# (cyan method).

PROGRESS Responded quickly to sedation with omnopon, B.P. 128/72 
at end of 1st day. Mersalyl and digoxin were given in addition to 
Betamethasone and congestive failure began to improve but death 
occurred unexpectedly on the 3rd day. Permission for autopsy 
examination was refused.



L M .  B.3 Female, 59 years# R eg is tra tion  No,

Admitted 2.4.63, Discharged 10.6.63, (68 Days)

PBOGNOSTIC INDEX A.S. P.H. S. F. H. B. TOTAL
4 20

Moderately shocked on admission, B.P. 90/60, pulse 68/minute 
irregular, with marked oedema of lege and sacrum. Histozy of 
angina for 2 years.

Acute posterior infarct with 2:1 heart block. 2 hours after 
receiving steroids, sinus rythum was restored, P.R. interval 0.2 - 
0.22 seconds on first day, 0.20 seconds on 8th day, and 0.16 seconds 
on 28th day. In later tracings there were appearances suggestive of 
an old anterior infarct.

TRMSAMASES Day
B.G.O.T.
5.G.P.T.

1
26
18

2
200
49

BLECTROLYIES
Day
11
18

Sodium
142
143

Potassium
5.1
4.7

Chloride
102
105

COg
28.0
26.8

mmOGLOBIN 88# (Sahli).

PROGRESS 2:1 heart block abolished only 2 hours after
receiving Betamethasone. Despite treatment with digoxin and 
mersalyl congestive failure persisted at first, but eventually 
improved slowly. After discharge moderate dyspnoea persisted with 
occasional episodes of congestive failure (oategozy III) but patient y



contd#/

remained alive at 18 montho.



GME W » 4 .  B .8 * Male, 57 y^aré R og ietration  Mo* 183907.

Admitted 30#4.62, Biaoharged 2 .6 .6 2 , (33 Baye).

PROGNOSTIC immx a,s. f.h. s. f, h. e. total
1 3 5 4 4 4 21

Admitted shocked, B.P. 105/60, pulse 95/minute irregular, with 
distended neck veins and slight ankle oedema. Past hist0x7  of 
? cerebral in 1945#

B.C.G. Anterolateral infarct, QS wave changes in leads I, II, V4 ** V6, 
P.H. interval 0.16 seconds at all times.

THAHSAMINASTÜS Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 22 55 5
S.G.P.T. 25 22 14

HAEMOGLOBIN 100̂ 3 (Sahli).

PR0GBBS8 Improved #fter sedation with omnopon, and congestive 
failure improved after receiving digoxin and morsalyl. The 
ventricular extrasystoles were resistant to procaine amide therapy 
but were partially controlled with î uinidine, although even up to 
the time of discharge occasional extrasystoles occurred. After 
discharge was troubled by dyspnoea on effort, and sustained a further 
severe myocardial infarct on 24.1.63 being readmitted to the survey 
as Case No. A* 24. After recovery from this infarct he was again 
troubled by dyspnoea and angina on effort (category III) but was 
alive at 33 months after the initial infarct.



OABB NO# F# 1# B. N. Male, 65 years. R egistration  No* 156272

Admitted 28*11*61, Mecharged 2*1*62* (35 Bays)

A.S. P.H* 8* F* E. E. TOTAL 
FEOGNOSTia INDEX 3 6 1 4 0 3 1?

Admitted with slight shook, B.P# 120/80, puleo 85/minuto regular, with 
slight anklo oodoim, nook vein over filling and pulmonary oodoma. Previous 
history of myocardial infarct in %y, 196I, and of dyspnoea on effort for 
many years*

B*0»Q* Lateral infarctj Q E wave changes in leads II, Avl., V4 V6*
P-E interval 0*18 seconds on admission, 0*16 seconds thereafter*

ELECTROLYTES

Day 1 2 4
S.G.O.T* 141 284 51
S.O.F.T* 210 3BO 216

Day Sodium Potassium Chloride OOg
21 137 47 101 23.2

HâEMOQLOBItl 0fo (cyan method)

FROGflBSB Soon recovered from shook after sedation with pethidine* 
Chlorothiaŝ ide given for a few days and obvious congestive failure was absent 
after the gth* day. Subsequent progress uneventful. After discharge symptom 
fro for one year (Category I), slight dyspnoea on effort for 2nd* year 
(Category II) and more severe dyspnoea thereafter (Category III) though the 
patient was still alive at 3 years after the infarct*



RO» p. 2* W. M# Maie, J2 years. R eg is tration  No* I 83289
Admitted 3.4.62, Discharged 3.5.62 ( 30 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. P. H. B. TOTAL
PHOGNOSTIO INDEX 3 3 0 4 4 3 1%

Not ehookod on admission, B. P# I40/8O, puise 72/minute irregular, with slight 
ankle oedema and nook vein distenoicn. History of dyspnoea on effort 
for a fov; years.

B.O.G» Posterior infarct, involving Q S wavoe in leads II, III, Avf.
P-E interval 0.16 seconds, but auricular fibrillation present intermittently 
during first 8 days.

THANSAIOTASBS Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 20 53 172
S.G.P.Ï. 25 32 47

HAEMOGLOBIN 102# (Sahli)

PROGRESS Improved speedily with digoxin and ohlorothlajsido. The auricular 
fibrillation present on admission was speedily partially controlled and was 
abolished completely after 8th. day. Subséquent progress uneventful and 
after discharge was relatively well (Category II) having a slight exertional 
dyspnoea at 30 months after the infarct*



CASE NO. F. 3. T. K. Male, $0 years. R egistration  No. 220064

Admitted 22 .6 .6 3 , Discharged 20.7*63# (28 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. E. TOTAL 
PHOaNOSTXO INDEX 0 3 5 1 4 4 17

Admitted moderately shocked, B. P. 84/50, pulse 120/minuto regular alternating 
with periods at 60/minuto mostly regular. Basal orepitations present hut 
no peripheral oedem was present. History of dyspnoea on effort for one 
year.

E.Q.O» Anterolateral infarct. Q S waves affected in loads I, II, V3 V4.
2 « 1 heart block present at times with periods of auricular flutter. At 
times sinus rhythm was present, B-R interval 0.28 seconds.

TRANSAMINASES

ELECTROLYTES

Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 100 140 52
S.G.P.T. 182 230 130

Day Sodium Potassium Chlorido °°2
2 142 4V7 102 26.8
8 141 4.9 102 25.2

105# (cyan method)HAEMOGLOBIN

PROGRESS Shook quickly controlled after sedation with morphia. Digoxin 
and ohlorothiasid© were given during first week and evidence of failure was 
absent after three days. Ihe atrioventricular conduction did not improve and 
v/hen seen 6 months after discharge the P̂ H interval remained 0.28 seconds with 
short periods of 2 s 1 blook. After discharge, remained quite well for 
6 /



6 months (Category II) hut throughout the next 2 yearn dyepnooa on effort 
was troublesome and slight ankle oedema, was present at times (Category III).



, NO» ̂ F* 4* û* E* Male, 56 years. R eg is tration  No. Ig llO g

Admitted 4 , 7. 62, Macharged 3*8*62.. (30 Days)

iUB* P.H. ,S. F. R. E, TOTAL 

PROGNOSTIC INDEX 1 3 1 4 4 4 17

Admitted slightly shocked, B.P. I4O/85, pulae gO-gO/minute, irx’egular, with 
slight ankle oedeim and neck vein over-filling. History of effort 
dyspnoea for one year*

E.C.G. Biîîiarre picture initially with periods of complote heart block 
alternating with periods of sinus rhythm: runs of ventricular ©xtrasystolos
every few minutes. Evidence of acute posterior infarct affecting Q B waves 
in leads IX, III, Avf. P^ interval variable on admission, 0,16 seconds 
on 2nd. day and subsequent days*

TOAI3AMIMSES

ELECTROLYTES

Day . 2 3 4 5
S.G.O.Ï. 15 12 15 16
S.G.P.T. 15 10 40 9

Day Sodium Potassium Chloride COg
8 138 4.8 100 26.7
14 141 4.7 102 25.1

PHOGBEBB Sedated with morphia, and treated v/ith quinidine, digoxin and 
chlorothiazide. On 2nd* day B.P* 130/?5f pulse 92/minute irregular, and 
evidence of congestive failure almost absent. Ventricular extra systoles 
did not disappear until the 6th. day, though their ooourreno© was infrequent 
after /



after the 2nd, day. Subsequent progress uneventful. After dtooharge, 
well for nearly 2 yearn, having only slight dyspnoea on effort, (Category II, 
thereafter dyspnoea was more troublesome (Category III) though the patient 
was still alive 3C months after the infarot.



CASE NO. F, 5,  E. B, Foimlo, 73 yoars, R ogistration  No. 3.54252

Admitted 23»3#63, Bieobargad 27.5*6% (65 Days)

A.S, P.H. 3, P. R. 1C. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 6 0 4 0 4 17

Admitted in severe oongoetivo failure, but not ehooked, B.P* 145/90, pulse 
80/minuto regular. History of byporteneion for years, and a myocardial 
infarct in October, i960,

E.C.G, Lateral infarct affecting Q B waves in loads II, V4 •* V6, P-R 
interval 0,18 seconds on admission, 0,l6 seconds on 8th. day, 0,16 seconds 
on 28th. day,

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potaaalum Chloride 0*2
7 144 4.6 106 23.9
14 140 4.2 102 24.6
21 138 4.5 100 25.8
26 143 4.4 101 25.1

HAEMOGLOBIN gofa (Bahli)

PROGRESS Congestive failure responded slowly to digoxin, chlorothiazide 
end later morsalyl, and on discharge failure was absent. Was quite well 
after discharge having only slight dyspnoea on effort (Category II), but died 
on 20th, iTuly, I962 a few hours after sustaining a cerebral thrombosis.



G ABB NO. P. 6, G. S. Male, 64 years. Registration No. 156437
Admitted 30.5,61, Med 3O.6.6I (30 3feys)

A.S. P.H. S. P. H. B. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 2 3 1 4 4 3 17

Slightly Bhooked on admission with persistant tacliyoardia, B. P. 2̂8/72, 
pulse 120 mK 130 / minute during first 5 days. Moderate oedema of legs 
present. History of intermittent claudication recently; a known 
diabetic.

IS.C.G» Posterior infarct involving Q S waves in loads II, III, Avf.
P-R interval steady at O.15 seconds. Sinus tachycardia present during 
first 5 days.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T* 155 35
S.G.P.T. 68 130

B9fo (Sahli)haemoglobin

PROGRESS Improved only slightly during first week despite treatment with 
digoxin, chlorothiazide and later mersalyl* Sinus tachycardia subsided 
after 5th. day, but thereafter congestive failure slowly became worse and 
death occurred on the 3Gth. day.

POSTMORTEM /



VOmAGRTm (nie No. 6d0723).
Pericardium and pericardial eao norml# Heart weighed 420g. and loft 

ventricle was a little prominent# The valves appeared normal. In 
posterior wall there was a relatively recent though fibrosed infarot up to 
30mm. in diameter affecting a small adjacent area of interventricular 
septum. The coronary arteries showed gross atheroma, and a few areae of 
ulceration but there was no antemortem thrombus.

L# V. WALL THIOKMBBB Normal wall 17mm# Infarct 14mm.



CASE NO. F. 7 . W. McG. Mal©, 60 years. R eg is tration  No, 152133

Admitted 13 .5 .62 , Died 23 .6 .62  (40 days)

. A.S. P.H. S. F. ii. E. TOTAL
PHOGNOSTIQ INDEX 2 6 1 4 0 4 17

Admitted ©lightly ©hooked and in moderate congestive failure. B.P. IIO/7O, 
pulse 90/minute, regular. History of dyspnoea on effort and angina for 2 yea# 
Anteroseptal infarot 2 years ago.

B.O.q. Posterior infarot, Q B wave changée in leads II, III, Avf. Old
anterior infarct. P-H interval steady at 0,15 seconds*

TRANSAMINABBS Day 3 4 5
S.G.O.T. 170 75 158
S.G.P.T. 325 290 340

ELECTHOLYTSS Day Sodium Potassium OhlCride 00̂  Protein
14 137.2 4*26 98 20*6 17

HAEMOGLOBIN 99  ̂ (Sahli)

PROGRESS Improved a little after administration of omnopon, digoxin and 
chlorothiazide, B, P. 125/00, on 3̂ d, day, hut then slowly went into irrever- 
saihl© congestive failure and death occurred on the 40th, day.

POSTMORTEM NO. 127/62.
The pericardial sac and heart surfaces were normal; heart weighed 

625g. and left ventricle was markedly hypertrophied. The aortic valve cusps 
were slightly thickened, and the valve was slightly incompetent. There was 
a /



a relatively recent infarot oooupying almost all of posterior wall and a small 
adjacent area of intorventrioular septum# An old well healed infarot IJmra* in 
diameter ?;ao present in anterior wall# The coronary arteries shaved slight 
atheroma hut the ostia v;ero greatly narravod by gross atheroma of the 
ascending aorta#

L V WALL THICKNESS Normal wall 84mm# Infarot Igmm,



CASE NO. F . 8. J .  G. Female, ?2 years# R eg is tration  Ho. I 6369O

Admitted 5*8 .61 , Discharged 5*8 .61 , ( l  Day)

A.S. F.H. S# F. R. E. TÜML 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 1 5 0 4 4 17

Admitted ohooked hut not in failure, B.P. IOO/7, pulse 88/minuto irregular. 
Past history of angina for one year.

E.p.O. Antox'oseptal infarot, Q S v/avo changes in leads I, Avl VI - V5*
P-R interval O.I8 eooondo. Multiple ventricular extraoystoloo present.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1
S.G.O.T. 162
S.G.P.T# 21

PROGRESS After administration of morphis, there was some improvement, B.P. 
rising to 120/80, hut at the end of the first day the patient collapsed again 
and died within minutes.



CASE HO.» BL 9* H. 0 . Female, 79 years. R eg is tration  No. I 9238O

Admitted 2 6 .7 .6 2 . Died 27*7 .62 . ( 2 Days )

A.G. P.H. s. F. a. E. 'TOTAL
PHOGNOSTIO INDEX 3 3 7 0 0 4 17

Admitted grossly ahookod, B. P. 80/?, pulse lOO/niinute regular hut often barely 
perceptible. No failure present initially. History of cerebral tloromhoais 
in I95B.

B.C.G. Antorooeptal infarot affecting Q S waves in leads I, Avl. VI - V4.
B-R interval 0.20 en admission, falling to O.17 seconds on second day.

TRANSAMINASES Day 2
S.G.O.T. 175
S.G.P.T. 71

PROGRESS Never recovered from shock though sedated with morphia, and in
spito of treatment with digoxin and morsalyl, severe oongostivo failure 
developed. Death occurred on the 2nd. day.

POS'MOiyfEM MO. 1^8/62.
The pericardial eao was slightly distended with straw coloured fluid and 

the anterior aspect of the heart was markedly injected. The heart weighed 
360g., the loft ventricle v/as slightly prominent and the aortic valve ring 
was slightly stretched. A recent yollcrwiBh/haomor-rhagio infarot v/as seen 
involving most of the posterior wall together with the posterior tV of 
interventricular septum. Tho coronary arteries showed gross atheroma and the 
right vessel was occluded by an antemortom thrombus 7mm. from its origin, 
where /



wharo the lumen was greatly narrovjod by an athoromatoua plaque. 

L V WALL THICiaffiSS Ilormal wall DImn, Infarot l4nm.



CASE NO, F. 10. J* P* Female, 6g years* R eg is tration  No. 181619

Admitted 13*3*62, Died 27 .3 .62  ( I4 Ibys)

A .S . P.H. 8. F* H. E. TOTAL. 

PHOGHOS'HO INDEX 3 6 1 4 0 3 17

Admitted slightly shocked, B. P. I6O/1OO, Pulse 84/mitmto regular, with
marked oedema of logs and sacrum. Previous myocardial infarot in 1957*

B.G.Q. Posterior infarot with Q R wave changes in leads II, III, Avf,
V6. interval steady at 0.20 seconds.

THANBAMINAQES Day 2

S.G.O.T. 140
S.G.P.T. 69

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potassium Chloride CÔ
7 142 4*6 103 24.7

PROGRESS Oedema worsened at first hut following intensive therapy with 
digoxin, chlorothiazide and morsalyl, thoî a was a gradual improvement.
Death on the 14th. day was sudden and unexpected, and internal cardiac
massage was of no avail.

POSTMORTEM No. 622672.
The pericardial sac oontainod a normal volume of straw-coloured fluid 

and the posterior surface of the heart was covered by a thin layer of fibrin,
and appeared injected. Heart weighed 360g., the left ventricle was
slightly /



slightly prominent and tho valves were witMn normal limits*
All enorraoua yallowieh/v/hito infarot was found involving tho entire 

posterior wall, small portions of lateral wall, and the posterior tV of 
interventricular septum. 8mll areas at the junction of septum and posterior 
wall were densely fibrosed and were considered to represent an older infarot. 
The coronary arteries showed moderato atheroma and the right v;aa occluded by an 
antemortem thrombus oloso to its origin.

L V WALL m i O M B B B  Normal wall l6mm. Infarct l̂ mm.



CASE NO. P. 11. M. P. Bbmale, years. Registration No. I6133O
Admitted 21.5.63, RLod 27.5.63, ( 7 Bays )

A.S. P.H. S. P. H. E. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 6 0 4 0 4 17

Not shocked on admission hut in marked congestive failure. B.P, II5/7O, 
pulse 85/mlnute, regular. Previous Ê yooardial Infarct in December, 1962.

E.C.Q. Aouto poBterolatoral infarot and old posterior infarot. Q S wave 
changes in leads II, III, Avf. V4 - V6. B4î inteival steady at 0.16 
seconds.

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2 3 4
S.G.O.T. 37 155 194 98
S.G.P.T. 40 49 60 68

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potaesium Chloride 0*2
2 146 4.2 109 18.4
6 142 4.6 104 23.5

PROGRESS Despite administration of digoxin and morsalyl, v/ent into 
irreversible congestive failure and died on the 7th. day.



0ABE KO. P. 12# J# H. I%mal0, 6j) years. H eg ie tra tico  No* 175608

Admitted 30 .12 .61, Died 1 .1 .6 2  (3 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. P. R. E. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIO INDEX 3 1 5 4 0 4 17

Admitted shocked, B. P. 100/65, pulse 90/minute regular, v/ith marked oedema 
of legs and sacrum. History of angina for I4 years.

E.O.G. Posterior infarct, Q S y/aves in loads II, III, Avf. P-H interval 
0.18 seconds on admission, 0.16 seconds on 3i"d. day.

TRANBMIHABEB Day 2

S.G.O.T. 156
S.G.P.T. 45

PROGRESS Favourable initial rosponso to morphia, digoxin and chlorothiazide 
but on 2nd. day congestivo failure became much more marked and death occurred 
early on the 3rd* day#



CASE NO. F* 13# A. H. Male, 68 years* H og istration  No* I 83958
Admitted 6.4 . 62,  Died 28*4*62, (28 Bays)

A.S. P.H. B. F. R. E. TOTAL 
FROGNOS'HC INDEX 3 3 0 4 4 3 17

Not ehooked but in congoative. failure on admisBion. B.P. 130/75, pulso 
185/minute regular throughout first two days* History pf dyspnoea on effort 
for 18 months.

E.Q.G. Posterior infarot affecting Q R waves in loads II, III, Avf. 
Supraventricular tachycardia throughout first 8 days, and intermittently for 
next 4 days, P**R interval 0.I6 seconds* After 6th. day auricular 
fibrillation*

THAÏÏSAÎOTABES. Day 1 2 3 4
S.G.O.T. 85 125 263 41
S.G.P.T. 43 36 36 28

HAEMOGLOBIN 8$^ (cyan method)

PROGRESS Digitallsed and given procaine amide on admission but the supra- 
îVentrioular tachycardia did not subside completely for 6 days when it was 
replaced by auricular fibrillation. Congestivo failure improved gradually, 
but became more severe during the last few days of life despite the adminis- 
:tration of mersalyl. A hypostatic pneumonia was noted the day of death,

POSTMORTEM /



POSTMOm-M NO. 62268%.
The pericardium and pericardial eao appeared normal. Heart weighed 

4lOg. and left ventricle was a little prominent. There vme a recent 
whitish infarot involving 2/3rde of posterior wall and a little of 
interventricular septum. The coronary arteries were greatly narraved hy 
atheroma and the right was occluded hy an antemortem thrombus gmm. from its 
origin.

L V WALL THIOmSB Normal wall 15mm. Infarot llratn.



E NO. P. 14 L. G. Maie, 64 years. Registration No. I5O829
Admtttod 19.11.61, Dlschargod 26.12.61, (37 Days)

PROGNOSTIC INDEX
A.S. P.H. S. P. H. E. TOTAL
2 6 5 4 0 1  18

Admitted ahooksd, B.P. IIO/68, puise 85/minute regular, with slight ankle 
oedema and nook vein over filling. History of myocardial infarot in I96O.

B.G.Q. Recent anterior infarot. T wave oliangos only seen, on loads I,
Avl, V3 - V6. P-R interval steady at 0.16 seconds. Old posterior infarot 
present.

THANBAMNASBS

ELECTROLYTES

Day 1 2
S.G.O.T. 125 28
S.G.P.T. 260 73

Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride 0*2
3 138 4.6 105 24.6
10 139 4.4 102 25.0
22 134 5.6 99 24.0

HAEMOGLOBIN 93# (Sahli)

PROGRESS Made stcaoiy uuevGntiiUl rooovory. ChlorotMazied usod during first 
week* Died on 1.4*62 following a further myocardial infarot (as Case P69).



CASE NO. Ft 15* W. B* Male, 68 year©. R egis tration  No. 207743

Admitted 1 .2 .6 3  Disohargod 11.3*63, (39 Bayo)

A#S. P.H. S. F. E. B. TOAL  

PROGNOSTIC INDEX 3 3 0 4 4 4 18

Admitted with moderate oedema of leg© and marked nock vein over filling,
B.P. 140/80, pulse 75/roinuto irregular. History of dyspnoea and angina on 
effort for one year.

B.C.G. Antorooeptal infarot, Q S waves af footed in leads I, VI - V4.
P-E Interval 0,15 oooonds on admission, O.17 Booonds on 8th* day and 
0,16 seconds on 28th. day. Many auricular oxtrasystoloo on admission.

THANSAMINA8B3 Day 1 2
S.G.O.T. 110 80

S.G.P.T. 30 27

PROGRESS Responded well to sedation with morphia and to digoxin and
ohlorothiazid©. A chest infection was present from 5*2.63 until 12.2.63, 
hut responded to tetracycline* After discharge was well at first having only 
slight effort dyspnoea, (Category II), hut died on 17*5*63, two days after 
sustaining a further myocardial infarot#



CASE HO. F. 16. E. 0* Female, 65 years. H og istration  No. 229498

Admitted 5.1 1 .63, Idscharged 1 1 .1 2 .63# (36 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F. H. B. TOTAL
P-ROGNOBTIO INDEX 3 3 0 4 4 4 10

Admitted with slight ankle oedema, marked neok vein over filling, hut no shook,
B. P. 150/110, pulse 60/minute irregular. Past history of hyportonoion and 
dyspnoea on effort.

E.C.G. Antoroseptal infarot with 2 8 1 heart block. On 15*11.63 block 
became complete but within a few hours sinuo rhythm was reduced spontanoously 
with a P-R interval of O.24 Booonds.

TRAHSAMIMSBS Day 2 3 4
S.G.O.T. 34 51 12
S.G.P.T. 12 14 17

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potassium Chlorido 00  ̂ Protein
8 143 4.3 105 21.6

PROGRESS Remained in failure tliroughout first week despite digoxin and 
mersalyl therapy. On 18.11.63 complete heart block ensued, pulse 38/minute, 
but within a fev/ hours sinus rhythm returned spontaneously and thereafter 
recovery was uneventful. One year after the infarot the patient waa alive, 
though troubled by dyspnoea on effort and slight ankle oedoïra (Category III).



CASE NO# P# 17 G, B# 62 years* R eg is tra tion  No. 166688

Admitted 8. 7*63, Discharged 7*8*63, (30 Days)

,A . S . P .H . 3 .  F . R . B . TOTAL 

PEOGNOSTIC INDEX 2 3 1 4 4 4 18

Admitted with alight shook, B .P* IO O /6O, pulse 120/mimte irregular, with 
slight anklo oedoma. History of gangrene of left leg, amputated above knee 
in 1957.

B*C*G, Posterolateral infarct, Q 8 waves leads II, III, Avf, V5 - V6*
P-H interval indeterminate on admission duo to continuous auricular fibrilla* 
;tion, on 28th* day 0,18 seconds.

TRAN8AMIHABES Day 2
S.G.O.T. 140
S.G.P.T. 34

ELECTHOLTfflS Day Sodium PotasDium Chlorido OOg
2 143 4 .9 102 26.1
8 148 4.6 103 24.7
15 140 4.5 101 25.2

PROGRESS Hesppndod well to digoxin and chlorothiazide, auricular fihrilla- 
:tion hooame largely controlled and congestive failure was absent by 5th. 
day. After discharge continued to have slight congestive failure at times 
(Category III) but was alive one year after the infarot.



CASK NO. F*18 E* L« Malo, 45 years. R egis tration  Ho* lg8231

Admitted 11 ,10 .62 , mocharged 13*11,62, (33 Days)

A.S. P.H* S* P. R* B. TOAL 
PTONOBl^O INDEX 0 1 $ 4 4 4 18

Admitted shocked, B. P* $0/40, pulse 45/miTïute regular, v;ith neck vein 
over filling and peripheral oedema. History of slight angina for one 
year*

B.Q.G* Anterolateral infarct with Q 8 waves in leads I, II, V2 - Vg.
P-R interval 0.16 seconds at all tiroes* Sinus bradycardia on admission#

TRANSAmmSBB Hay 1 2
S*G*0*T. 122 250
s.O.P.T# 250 44

IMMOGLOBBf I06i (Bahli)

PROGRESS Responded well to morphia, digoxin and chlorothiazide9 at end 
of first day B, P. I2O/65, pulse 82/minute regular* Subsequent progress 
uneventful* After disoharg© remained symptom free (Category X) for I5 
months, but thereafter experienced slight angina on effort (Category II) 
though remaining remarkably well at 2 years after the infarct.



CASE NO. F. 19* G, C* ï% le , 82 years. R eg is tration  Ho# ^81604*

Admitted 13.3*62, Discharged 22 .5 .62 , (69 Days)

A.S. P.H# S. F. K. E. m*AL
mmHOSTio iimx 5 6  1 4 0 4 18

Admitted only slightly shocked, B.P. IIO/70, pulse gO/minute regular, hut in 
marked congestive failure and with a ohest infoot ion. History of rqyooardial
infarct years before.

E.C.g. Posterior infarct| Q S v/aves involved in loads III, Avf. P-R 
interval O.lg seconds on admission, 0.20 seconds on 3rd. day, O.17 seconds 
on 28th. day.

TRAH8AMIHA8EB Day 1 2 3

S.G.O.'f. 62 .128 74

S.G.P.Ï. 29 38 32

HABMCOLQBIH 83# (Sahli)

PROGRESS Slow improvement after administration of morphia, digoxin and 
mersalyl, though B. P. was I30/95 on 2nd. day and chest infection was 
swiftly controlled hy tetraoycline. Congestive failure was very slow to 
clear hut was absent at the time of discharge. After discharge the pationt 
was nevor well being crippled by dyspnoea, congootive failure and log pain, 
(Category IV) for which ho was ro-admittod on 30*5.62. Despite treatment
with digoxin and mersalyl periphoral oedema worsened, early gangrenous 
changes appeared in left foot, and death occurred on 6,7*62.



CASE F* 20, J , Mol, 73 years, R eg is tration  Ho, I 63689,

Admitted $ ,6,6 1 , Died 17 ,10 ,61, (93 Days)

A,S, P,H, a, F, E, E, TOAD
PHQOHOB̂ HG IMSX 3 3 0 4 4 4 18

In marked congestive failtire on admission, but not shocked, B,P, IOO/7O, 
pulse 95/minute irregular, Fast history of intermittent congestive 
failure in recent yoar$;

E.C.G, Posterior infarct, Q B waves in leads II, III, Avf* Ventricular 
cxtr&systoles ixpceent on admission with auricular fibrillation Buoh of the 
time after the 3%&* day# interval v/hen recordable 0*18 seconds
during the first 3 days, 0,16 seconds thereafter.

ELE02ROLY9EB Hay Sodium Potassium Ohloride 00^
29 137.8 4.8 101 23.1
53 135.4 4.3 98 22.9

HAEMOGLOBIN 8g^ (Sahli)

PROGRESS Despite treatment with digoxin and mersalyl remained in congestive 
failure# Heath occurred soon after an attack of ventricular extraeystole©.



i.BB NO, F# 21 J# H# Fermlo, 76 years, R eg is tra tion  No, IO52O

Admitted, 4 *2 ,6 1 , Hied 7 *2 ,61 , (3 Hays)

A,S* P,H, B. F, E, E, T O m
PHQQHQ3TIC I i m M  3 0 7 4 0 4 18

Admitted grossly shooked, B, F, 40/?, pulse lOO/minute barely porcoptible, 
with marked oongoetivo failure, No relevant past history,

B,C,G* Posterior infarct* Q B waves affected in leads III, Avf,
B-E interval 0,14 eeoonds on admission, 0,15 seconds on 3̂ d, day.

PROGRESS Never recovered from shook, 3, P. never above 8(^7;dospite 
administration of digoxin and mersalyl congestive failure nevor improved.



CASE HO# F. 22# J . B# Male, 66 years# R eg is tra tion  Ho# 165118#

Admitted 23#8#6l, Hied 2 .9 .6 1 , (lO  Buys)

A.S. P.H. S# F. a. E. TOTAL 
PHOGNQSTIO INDEX 3 3 5 4 0 3 18

Admitted moderately shocked, B, P. 13O/8O, pulse 120/minuto hut soon 
falling to 90/minute regular# Slight peripheral oedema was present#
Past history of hypertension for yearsj angina and intermittent claudi- 
«oaticn recently#

E.O.G# Posterior infarctj Q B wave changes in leads II, III, Avf#
P-R interval 0,15 seconda at all time.

ÏSANSAMlMaSS Pay 1 3 3 5

S.O.O.T,. 56 98 134 42
S.O.P.T,. 21 55 45 51

ELECTROLYTES Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride
7 146 4.9 106 29.0

PROGRESS Despite administrâtion of digoxin and chlorothiazide the 
congestive failure became progressively more sevoro and death occurred 
on the 10th# day#



CASK HO# F* 23# B# 0 . Female, 60 years. R egistration  Ho# 169484*

Admitted 9*5*63, mad 17*5*63, (SBaye),

A#B# P.H# S# F# 1# K. TOTAL# ■
pHoareTic iHpm 2 3 i 4 4 4 18

Admitted slightly shook©d, B#P*. I8O/ICO, pulse 88/iTdnute regular alternating 
viith periods at 113/minuto irregular# Slight,ankle oedema present# History 
of hypertension and effort dyspnoea for one year#

K#Q#0# Antoroseptal Infarot, Q B ?;aves affected in leads I, VI V5# B*B
interval steady at 0,21 seconde. Supraventricular taoliyoardia on first day.

TRANSAaiNASBSJ •Bay 1 2 3
8.G,0*T 88 250 141
S.G.P.T. 34 63 67

HABMCOLQBIN 10^  (cyan method)

PROGRESS Despite the administration of digcacin and mersalyl, oongastiv© 
failure hocame progressively more severe# After death internal cardiac 
massage v/as attempted without b u c o o o s #

P03TM0W M N O #  6^Q B p .

The pericardial sac contained 2?0 ml. of straw-coloured fluid and the 
anterior aspect of tW heart was dusïg red in colour and covered hy a slight 
fibrin exudate# Heart weighed 345g*i the chambers were of normal size,
and the valves wore normal# A recent yellowish infarot occupied the anterior 
i of interventricular septum, apex and f* of adjacent anterior wall. The 
oonorary /



coronary arteries ehoTvved moderate atheroma and the left was oooluded hy an 
ante mortem tbromhuo 12mm. from ita oi'igin.

L V WAIL TlUCmss Normal wall iSrom. Infarct 16mm.



CASE HO# F# 24# J* B# Male, 68 years# R egistration  No# 205198
Admitted 6*1. 63,  Died 7#1#63* ( 1 3hy )

A.S. P.H# S. F. R# E. TOTAL 
PROaNOSTIO INDEX 3 3 0 4 4 . 4  18

Not shookod but in marked congestive failure# B.P. 90/50, pulse 130/roinute# 
Past history of dyspnoea on effort for several years#

B.G.G. Posterior infarot v/lth Q. B wave changes in leads II, III, Avf#
P-R interval 0#l4 seconds. Binus tachycardia present on admission#

TOANSAlglUSKB m y  1
S.G.O.T# 138
B.G.P.T* 55

PROpilESS Failed to respond to treatment with digoxin and ohlorothiaaido, 
and died within 6 hours#

POSTMORTEM No. 8/6%.
The perioardial sac contained a nomal volume of straw coloured fluid 

but the posterior wall of the heart was covered by a fibrin exudate and was 
extremely injected# Heart weighed 42%. and left ventricle was slightly
liypertrophiod# There was a rather ill-defined haomorrhagic infarct occupying 
the posterior of the interventricular septum and about -I- of the adjacent 
posterior wall# %e coronary arteries shaved ̂ jross atherom and wore markedly 
mrrov;od| an anteraortem ttoombus completely ooo3,udod the right artery 10mm. 
from its origin.
L V WALL THXGKHESB Hormil wall 20mm. Infarot 20mm.



CASE NO# F. 25* D* L# 67 yeaz*B# R eg is tra tion  No. 139914 •

Admitted 1 0 .3.6 1 , Hied IX .3. 6I ,  (2 Hays)

A.B. P.H. S. F. R. E. TOTAL 
PROGNOSTIG i m m  3 6  1 0 4 4  18

Admitted slightly shocked but not in failure, B.P. 110/60, rwlso 92/mlnute 
irregular. Past history of myocardial infarot several years before.

E.C.G. Antorosoptal infarct| Q S wave changes in leads I, Avl, VI - V5# 
Auricular fibrillation present.

PROGRESS Hid not improve, B.P. soon fell to 80/? and congestive failure 
developed. In spite of digoxin and chlorothiaside therapy death occurred 
early on th#̂ 2nd. day.

POSTMOETEIM (File No. 6A1070).
The pericardial sac contained virtually no fluid and the pericardial 

surfaces showed a fibrin exudate especially over the anterior wall. Heart 
weighed 38%*# the chambers appeared of normal size and the valves were normal. 
A recent haemorrhagic infarot involved the anterior è of the interventricular 
septum, apex and most of the anterior wall. A small old fibrosed ihfarot was 
present in the posterior wall. The coronary arteries shaved groso atheroma 
with marked harraving of the lumina though nowhere v/an any complete occlusion 
seen.

L V WALL THICKNE3B Normal wall 20mm. Infarot 18™.



3 NO. F. 26. M. H. Female, 60 years. R egistration  No. I 61897.

Admitted 4.7.63, Discharged 10.7.63, (6 Bays)

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. B. TOTAL 
PHOGNQBTIO INDEX 2 6 1 1 4 4 18

Admitted with slight shock, B. P. 125/8O, pulse gO/minute irregular, with 
basal crepitations but no peripheral oedema. Previous myocardial infarot 
in 1961.

B.C.G. Anteroseptal infarot, with Q S wave changes in leads I, Avl, VI - V5. 
P-R interval 0.28 seconds with runs of 2 s 1 heart block on admission; third 
day 0.24 seconds.

TRANSAmmsms Bay 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 28 52 72
S.G.P.T* 10 14 41

HAEMOGLOBIN 76# (cyan method)# Film

PROGRESS Responded well to rest aXcno and on 6th. day was transferred home
to be oared for by a private nurse. Never well afterwards; in congestive

/
failure in November and December, I963, January, April and October, I964, 
and severely restricted by dyspnoea cm even slight eff&rt (Category IV). 
Still alive at 15 months.



Si MP> F» 27. M. B* Female, 73 ÿoare. R eg is tra tion  Ho. 192892

Admitted 26 .7 .62 , Biod 2 3 ,8 .6 2 . (29 toys)

PHOaHOSEtC IHBEX A. S. P.H, S. S'. R. lü. TOTAL

2 0 5 4 4 4 19

Admitted moderately ahookod with moderate ankle oedema and slight nook vein 
over filling, B. P. I42/84, pulse 78/ndnute irregular. Ho relevant past 
history.

B.0.0. Antoroaoptal infarot with Q S wave oJiangos in leads I, VI - V4 . 
Auricular fibrillation on admission. P-R interval 0,16 seconde on 8th, 
day, 0,18 seconds on 28th. day.

THAHSAIOTASES Day 1 2
S.G.O.T. 170 , 200
S.G.P.T. 24 62

BWiCTROLYTES })ay Sodium
21 133
23 144

Potassium
5.4
4.7

Ohloride
102
103

OOg

15.5
24.2

HASMOGLOBIH 76^ (cyan method). Bilm slightly hypoohromic.

PH0GRBS3 Improved rapidly after administration of morphia, digoocin, and 
ohlorothlaside, B.P. 140/8O at end of first day, pulse 68/minute. 
Auricular fibrillation troublesome initially but controlled largely after
30.7.62 following the administration of quinldine. Was quite well until
5.8.62 /



5*8.62 but thoroafter oongoetivo failure elowly became more aevere# Digoxin, 
chlorothiazide and later mersalyl Imd no effect and death occurred on 23*8.62,

P08m0R#m NO. MC/62*
Pericardial eao contained a normal volume of straw coloured fluid and 

tho anterior v/all of the heart v/ao slightly injected# llie heart weighed 
370g., the chambers wore all of normal size, and the valvos were within normal
limits* An extensive whitish infarot occupied the anterior of the
interventricular septum, apox, and half of the anterior wall* Iho coronary 
arteries shô ved moderate atherom and the left artery was occluded by an 
antemortem thrombus 7mm, from its origin*

L V WALL TIUCKNBSS Norml wall l6mm* Infarot 12mm.



OABi'ü NO. F. 28. J . J* F om le , ?6 yoars. R eg istration  No. 213518

Admitted 14.4*63, Ïdsohïürgad 3*6. 63, (51 Baye)

A.S. P.H. B. F. H. E. TOTAL. 
PROGNOBTIC INDEX 3 3 1 4 4 4 19

Admitted slightly ehookod with considerable oedema of legs and slight oedema 
of saorum, B. P. I40/90, p x l m  88/minute irregular.

K.C .0. Anteroaeptal infarot affecting Q S v/avoo in leads I, Avl VI - Vg. 
Auricular fibrillation present intermittently throughout first two weeks of 
admission but when absent P-R interval 0.18 sooonde.

mHSAMINABBS Day 2 3

S.G.O.T. 84 45

S.G.P.T. 20 17

ELKCTSOLYTIüS Day Sodium Potaaaium Chloride

3 144 4.64 106 26.3

13 142 4.92 105 29.0

PROGRESS Responded slowly to digoxin and chlorothiazide. Auricular 
fibrillation not controlled fully for 2 weeks and congestive failure improved 
very slmly. After discharge was fairly well at first though troubled 
by dyspnoea on effort (Category III). Bovoro congestive failure developed 
again early in August, I963* she was admitted again because of this on 
2.8.63 end died tlxat day#



CASE KO. F* 29* H. H. Female, g8 yoaro# He,glBtration No, 152601,

Admitted 29 ,12 .62 , Discharged 1 ,2 ,6 3 , (34 Days)

A,S. P.H. S. F. R. 13. TOTAL,
PRCQNOBTIC INDEX 2 3 5 X 4 4 19

Admitted moderately shocked with basai orepitatiohm but no peripheral oedema 
or neok vein over filling. B* P. 130/75* pulse 130/minute, regular.
History of dyspnoea on effort; a known diabetic.

E.C.O. PoBtorior infarot with % S changes in loads II, III, Avf. Sinus 
tachycardia present m  admission; P-R interval O.XO seconds on admission,
0.15 800onde on 8th. day, 0,16 seconds on 28th. day.

TRANSAMINASES Day X 2
S.G.O.T. 170 40
S.G.P.T. 18 13

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potassium Chloride 00̂
14 143 4.6 102 26.4

PROGRESS Improved rapidly after administration of morphia, digoxin and 
chlorothiazide. Recovery uneventful and after diacharge wae well (Category II) 
for a short time only. Congoetive failure recurred and the patient wae re
admitted from 22.5.63 until 26.6.63, and again from 24.6,63 until 29.8.63 
because of this. Subeaquontly dyepnoea on effort v/ae trouble com and buret e 
of ventricular cxtrasyotoloc were noted ocoaeionally (Category III) though 
the patient was etill alive at 18 months.



BE, HO» P« 30» S' T, FoBfâle, 77 years. Registration Ho. 153939
Admitted 23.7.62, mod 23.7.62 (l Day)

A.S. P.M. S. P. H. E. (TOTAL#
mOGTOSTIC INDEX 3 I 7 4 0 4 1$

Admitted shocked v/lth marked oedema of logs and eaoinim, B, P. I30/5O, 
pulso 88/minuto regular* History of angina for 3 years*

|gS Sedated with morphia and given digoxin and mersalyl, hut with
no effect* B* P# fell to unreoordahlo levels within one hour and death 
occurred soon after#



CASE NO. F. 31, H, M* ?B years. H eg ietration  No* 139343

Admitted 5 .2 .6 1 , Died g .2 ,6 1 , ( 5

A.S. P.H. B. F, E. B, TOTAL.
PEOGmOBTIC INDEX 3 5 5 4 0 4 I9

Admitted severely shocked, B, P. IOO/6O, pulse 8o/mlnuto regular, with xnarkod 
neck vein over filling and sllghtoedoma of ankles, lege and eaorum. Poet 
history of dyspnoea on effort for several yearn,

K.G.G. Anterolateral infarot involving Q 8 waves in loads I, II, VI - V6,
P-E interval 0,16 soooncls m  admission, 0,15 seconds on 3rd. day.

PHOGEEBS Nevor well, B.P, never rose above IIO/65 despite sedation with 
morphia, Oongestive failure persisted, digoxin and mersalyl having no 
appax*ent effect. A hypostatic pneumonia was present on the 4th, day and 
death occurred early on the 5th. dêiy*



GABË HO. P. 32. M, 0 . fem ale, 02 years. R eg is tration  No. 181444

Admitted 10 .3 .62 , Died 13.3*62, (3 Days).

A.S. P.H. B. P. E. B. TOTAL
mooNOBTio m m i  3 3 1 4 4 4 19

Slightly ahoeked with e light peripheral oedema m  admission, B. P. I50/8O, 
pale© llO/mimato irregular. History of dyspnoea on effort for 5 years*

B.O.q. Anterior infarot with Q S wave changes in leads I, Avl, V4 - V6.

fHAIBAMIHABBS Day 2 3 4 '
S.G.O.T. 88 107 41
S.a.P.T. 60 64 44

HABMQgliOBXf 88# {Sahll)

Treated with morphia, digoxin and chlorothiazide, hut showed cnly
a slight improvement. A right basal pneumonia developed and this did not 
respond to tetracycline. .Death, late on the 3rd. day, was, however, sudden.

POSTMORTEM NO. 60/62.
Ih© pericardial sac vim obliterated by fine adhesions over the anterior wall, 

and the anterior aspect of heart was purple in colour and showed slight 
aneurysmal bulging. Heart weighed 31̂ ^̂ # the chambers war© of normal size and 
the valves seemed normal. There was a recent rather haemorrhagic infarot 
30mm, in diameter confined to anterior wall above apot and not affecting 
interventricular septum. The coronary arteries showod little atheroma but an 
isolated calcified plaque almost occluded the left artery gmm. from its origin.

L/



L V WALL ÿlgCKinasS Normal wall Igmm. înfarot 3mm.



CASE NO. F . 33* 1 . W*. Male, 6g years# R o g is tra tim  No. 17586g

Admitted 6 .1 ,6 2 , Bled 9 ,1 .6 2  ( 4 Bgys)

A.S. P.H# S# F. H. E. TOTAL
PROaiOSTXO XICOBX 3 6 1 1 4 4 19

Only slightly ahookod on admlsaim, B.P* IO5/65, hut with haeal oropitatlcns 
hut no anlcle oodom, and pulse lio/minute irregular.

B.C.O. On admission, acute anterior infarot v/ith involvement of Q B 
waves in loads I, VI - V4; P-E interval 0.17 eaoonds on admission, 0.15 
seconds m  3rd. day. Burets of ventricular oxtrasystoles on first day.
On 4th* day ventricular fibrillation just prior to death.

TBMSAMXMSHS Bay 2
\

S.Q.O.T, 142
S.G.P.Ï. 38

HAEMOGLOBIN (Sahli)

PSOOfiBSS ïransiont shook, B,P, 130/70 6 hours after admission and ventricular
extrasyatoles were not seen after the first day. Appeared to do well hut early 
on 4th* day collapsed, ventricular fibrillation waa seen briefly on 
©leotrooardi©graph tracings, and death occurred at moe.



CASK IQ . F# 34. J .  B* Male, 46 years. H o g ls tra tim  Ho. I 40383
Admitted 6 .4 *6 1 , Died 9 .4 .6 1 , (3 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F. Hi E. TOTAL
pEoaTOSTia i m m  0 6 5 4 0 4 19

Admitted ehocked, B.P. 118/70, pulae 85/Wmute regular, with moderate oedem 
of logs. Previcue myocardial infarot in 1956, angina in recent menthe.

E.C,G*. Aout© posterior infarct with Q B wave changes in leads II, III, Avf. 
Old anterior infarct. P-H interval 0*24 seconds at all times.

ÎÏARMOGLOBIH 100# (Bahli)

PEOGEllSB Sedated with pethidine and B., P. roee to 130/74 after 12 hours.
Despite administration of digoxin and mersalyl, congestive failure became 
progressively more severe and death occurred m  the 3̂ d* day.



E NO. If', 35. W. Malo, 72 yeara, R og lstiB ticn  No. I 56139.

Admitted 1 7 .5 .61 , Bled 29.5 ,61 <12 Beya)

A.S. P.H. S. P. R. B. TOTAL.
paoQHQsggc iCTSX 3 3 1 4 4 4  19

Admitted eligUtly ahookod with diotonded neok veins and slight anlïlo oadema,
B.P, 115/70, pulse 85/mlnuto Irregular at times. History of intermittent 
claudication for 3 years.

B.C.g. Anterior infarot. Q. S, waves affected in leads I, II, VI - V3, 
î&iltiple ventricular extrasystolee on first day. B-R interval 0.22 
seconda initially, 0*17 seconds on 8th. day.

TRAHSAMIMSBS Ifey 2
S.G.O.T, 128
S.G.P.T, 61

E L E C T a O L T O E S  Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride COg
9 139 4.35 KX) 24,2

HAEMOGLOBIN 98̂  (Cyan method).

PR0GBES8 Condition never satisfactory, B, P. rate rose to 130/75 hut 
then fell again to 80 - 120/60 - 70. Ventricular extrasystoles occurred at 
times and congestive failure never cleared completely despite administration 
of digoxin and ohlorotfaiasido.

PQSroOHTBM /



posmomm no, M*k/6i.
PeaPioardlaX ©ao contained a normal volume of straw coloured fluid and the 

anterior aspect of heart waa markedly injected* Heart weighed 47%*, left 
ventricle was modemtoly hypertrophied and the aortic valve ring seemed a little 
stretched though the valve was not incompetent# A yellowish infarot was 
present in lower part of anterior half of interventricular septum, apex end 
lower half of anterior wall# %) coronary arteries showed gross atheroma and tl 
left appeared oooluded at several points hy softened plaques*

L V WAIL fHICKNKBS lot recorded accurately#



CASE NO. F, 36, A, e, Male, 86 ysapa. Haglstralilon Mo. 22C444.
Admitted 26.9.63, Mled 30,9.63. ( 4 Days)

A.S. P.H, S. P. a. B, TOTAL
pRoomaTio m ilix  3 3 5 4 o 4 19

Admitted with moderate ahook, B. P. 120/80, pulse go/minute regular, and
V/ith moderate ankle oodema# Fast history of dyspnoea on effort aM 
aïMiina, for 6 months#

AnteroseiJtaX infarot; Q B wave ohangee in leads I, Avl# V I - V3# 
F-E interval steady at 0*20 seconds*

m m m m A B M B  my 2

s#a.o#T# 152
8#G#F#T* 44

lallied at first follming -©©dation with morpMa, B« F# ISg/gD
on 2nd* day, but subsequently congestive failiwe worsened despite the admlnis- 
îtration of digoxin mû. chlorothiazide, and death ooowred on the 4th* day#



Q,m mo. F. 37# H* H# Male, 60 years# H ogletration  Bo# 215998

Admitted 28#4#63,  DlBOhargad, 14#5*63# (17 Days)

A#B. F.E# 8# F# E# K. TOTAL
2 6 0 4 4 4 20

Admitted with marked oedema of legs and saormn, hut no shook, B#P# 100/60
rising within one hour to 130/75# pUtls© 93/̂ lnute Irmgular# Past historyi
Of myocardial infarot in 1949*

i#0»G# Antoroseptal infarot and left bundle hraneh block; Q S waves affected 
in leads I, Avl# VI - Vg. P-E interval constant at 0#24 seconds, once 
auricular fibrillation had settled#

T B M S A M I M » Bay 2 3
S.G.O.T. 90 X53
S.G.P.T, 30 84

HAEMOGLOBIN 97# (Sahli).

Improved slowly at first due to persistent auricular fibrillatim<
The rhytto improved as soon as quinidine was adminioterod but fibrillation 
returned immediately qulnidin© was wltMravm# With digoxin and mersalyl the 
eongeative failure improved gradually and eventually mersalyl was replaced by 
chlorothiazide# Discharged from hospital on long term quinidine and ohloro- 
g thiazide and remained fairly well throughout next 18 months though dyspnoea 
on effort was at times troublesome and slight congestive failure recurred 
occasionally (Oategory III)# .



OÀ0H NO* F* 38* S* îî# F em ie , 66 years* le g lo tra t io n  Mo# 201155

Admitted 11*11*62, Msôhargad 16*1, 63, (66 % ys)

FHOGNOBITO IMMC
A*8# F#H# S# f,

3 0 5 4
I.
4

TOTAL
20

Admitted ehookod, with peripheral oedema and tachycardie, B#P# IIO/7O, 
puls© IJO/frlnuto regular* I0 relevant previous history*

B*0»G* lew lateral infarot, old anteroaeptal infarot, with Q S waver, 
changes in lead II, ?3 * V6* Sinus tachycardia present initially*
B-E interval 0#l8 seconds on admissicai, 0#16 seconds m  8th# day, 0,18 
seconds on 28th* day#

TEAisAmmsm

KLB0TE0LTO3

Day 1 2 3

S.O.O.T. 25 162 100
S.G.P.T. 63 157 207

»ay Soâiuin Potaeaium Ohloride “ 2
1 141 4.5 105 27.8

20 143 4.4 104 26.5

33 141 4.7 102 27.1

HABMOGLOBII 94# (Sahli)

FEOGBK.BS Very ill initially hut responded hy the end of the first day to 
morhhia, aminophylino, Oixygen, digoxin and chlorothiazide# (h 2nd# day 
B*P# /



B* P. 130/75, pulse 80/raJ.nute regular# Oongostlve failure pereiistod, however* 
in spite of prolonged use of dlgOKin* chlorothiazide and later mrealyl# 
Eventually failure was abolished and after discharge the patient was quite well 
oxporlenoing only slight dyspnoea on effort (Category II) at 2 years#



0A|BJ|O» F# 39# a ,  8.  55 years. R egistration. Ho. 167902.

Admitted 83.9.6% , m ed 2g .9.6%, (6 Haye)

À.s. F.H. 8. F. H. 3B. TOâL 

PR0QH08TIG IHMX % 6 5 4 0 4 20

Admitted shocked with slight ankle oedem, B. P# %80/x30 on admission felling 
within 3 heura to I 4 O / 8 O ,  pwlme 130/minwte falling to lOO/minute within one 
hour. Hiatory of myocardial infarction in 1956$ hypertom̂ ion for yoara.

E . O * G .  Posterior infarct $ Q  B wave c h a n g e s  in loads I I ,  I I I ,  Avf. B * R  

interval 0.16 seconds.

mmrÆimæB %y : 8 3
S . O . O . f * 70 58
s . a . F . f . 51 93

H â W O O L O B IH 107# (Sahli)

Settled with morphia though hlood pressure never rose above I45/8Û.
Digoxin and chlorothiazide given and evidence of congestive failure absent 
by 3%*d# day. Died suddenly #  6th. day after onset of ventricular fibrilla* 
«tioni cardiac massage and the administration of intraoardiac oaramino wore 
of no avail#

POBIUQRW (File Ho. 6dlQ?1̂ ^
Pericardial sac contained 95 o*c. of strav/ coloured fluid and posterior 

aspect of Wart was moderately injected. Heart weighed 520g. and left 
ventricle ' /



vontrtcle was markedly prominent, though the valves seemed noiTOl# A 
yellowish transmural infarct 45 % 50mm. involved posterior wall# Ihe 
ooromry arteries wore ̂ ?reatly narrowed by gross athermm and no antemortom 
thremhus was seen.

h V WALL inïXOKHESB Hormal wall Rgmm# Infarct 22mm#



OâBB IIP. F. 40. M. B# Fetrale, 55 years# Reglstratlm Ho# I5214O
Admitted. 9.1.62, mod g.1.62, (1 toy)

A.S. F.H. 3, P. H. E. TOTAL 
FECOroSTIO ÎKEEX 2 6 7 4 0 1 20

Admitted groaoly shocked, B, P. 90/7O, puise 105/rainuto almost imperceptible.
Blight ankle oedema and moderate neok vein over filling present* Bpevlous 
myocardial infarota in I958 and 1959* A known dia'foetio#

B#C*0# Posterior infarct* T wave changes only seen in leads XXI, Avf# 
interval 0*17 eeoonde on admiaBim*

PliCXaBBBB Morphia, digoKin, mersalyl given but congestive failure worsened 
rapidly and the B#P# fell to um'ccordable Icvelc* At the time of death 
adrenaline was given by intracardiac injection and external cardiac masBoge 
attempted without suooesa*



F, 41# E, 0* 61 years# R egistration  Ho* 220162

Admitted, 25.6*63, mod, 26*6.63, (2 %ye)

A*%# P#H# 8* F# . H# E* OTAL*
PROGNOSTIG BIBEX 2 3 7 Ô 4 4 20

Admitted grossly shookod, B* F# 160/IÛO falling to 60/? in 4 hours, pulse 
120 130 / minute regular# Ho evidence of failure initially# History of
angina and dyspnoea on effort for one year#

B*.O#0# Antmroseptal infarct with Q B wave changes in leads X, Avr, VI V4# 
interval 0*18 seconds on admission# 0#15 seconde later#

MMBAIÜM8BB Buy . 1 2
8*0*0#%# 14 175
S*O.P.%# 15 80

Shook did not improve and congestive failure developed doepito
sedation wièh morphia and administration of digoxin and mrsalyl, and death 
oocurx»ed early on the 2nd* day#



DA8B HO* F# 42# M* 0*H# Malo, 68 years* R eg istration  Ho# I 4OIO4
Admitted 20 .3 .61 , mod 20 .3 .61 , ( l  % y)

A#B. PJÏ# S. ,F . ,E« B , %0%Ah

FH00H08%I0 IHBBX 3 3 7 4 0 3 20

Admitted shocked, in  corns, w ith  moderate oedema o f  legs and sacrum,

B#P# 8 0 /? , pulse 1 0 0 / minute regular#

B#.G#0# Posterior infarot with Q S wave ahangee in leads II,III, Avf#
P-R interval 0.16 eedondo#

PiOGlMiS.B Hid not respond to the administration of digoxin, ohlorothiazid© 
or ooramine, and died within 8 hours#



CASE HO» F# 43* J# D, Female, 62 years* Hegi s t r a t i  on Ho# 171800#

Admitted 7*11*61, üeoharged 12*12*61# ( 36 Hays)

A*S# P#H# S. F* E* B* TOTAL*
PEOQIOBTXO XIHBX 2 6 5 4 * 0  4 21

Admitted moderately shocked with slight ankle oedema, B*P* I8O/9O falling soon 
to 110/70, pule© 125/minute regular* History of nyooardial infarot in 1956 
and hypertension recently*

B*C*G* Posterior infarot with Q B vmve changes in leads II, III, Avf#
P«̂ E interval constant at 0*16 seconds# Sinus tachycardia present on 
admission with evidence of old anterior infarct#

m m s m m A æ B

BLEOTEOLœs

Day 1 2 3

S.G.O.T. 34 38 78

S.O.P.Ï. 11 19 27

Day Sodium Potassium Chloride 0%
8 139 4.5 101 25.1

PROGBBSS Sedated with morphia and on 2nd* day B* P* was 160/85# Sinus 
tachycardia settled during girst day and congestive failure cleared rapidly 
with the administration of digoxin and meraalyl* After discharge was fairly 
well at first though dyspnoea on effort was troublesome at times (Category III)* 
Sustained a further infarot on 31*3*62 and died on 2*4*62#



iî HO# F* 44# J# F* îfe l0, 64 years# le g is tra t ic n  Ho# I 8O709
Admitted 17#11#63, Hieoharged 30#12. 63, (43 Baya)

À# B# P#H# B# F# E# B# TOTAL 

rnOOmSTlG ITOBX 2 6 5 4 0 4 21

Adedtted moderato ly shocked, with slight ankle oedom and neok vein over 
filling, B#P# 85/70, puloe 95/minute regular# Past history of iiyocardial 
infarction in 1954» oorehral thrombosis in I96O#

B.O#g# Anteroseptal infarotj Q, S wav© changea in leads I, Avl, VI ̂  V4, 
P-I interval on admission 0#15 seconds, on 8th# day 0.17 seconds, on 28th. 
day 0*16 seconds#

fHAHBAlHHABBS

BLBCTHOLYTBS

Day 1 2 3 4 5
S.G.O.T. 44 105 25 28 17
S.O.D.T* 25 30 26 15 25

Day Sodium Potassium Chloride COg
7 143 4.2 102 28.6
21 141 4.7 99 27.1

HAEMOGLOBIN 84^ (cyan method)#

PR0GEB8B Bedated vdth morphia, B#F# 130/90 at end of first day# Despite 
administration of digoxin and mersalyl conditicn deteriorated during the next 
few days and peripheral oedema increased in degree. Thereafter there was a 
slow and gradual impxwement and subsequent progress was uneventful# fhere- 
safter was not well, and was re-admitted on 19.1.64 for 5 days following an 
anginal /



axiginal attack# Was still alive in HDOomber, I964, though severely 
disabled by dyspnoea on effort (Category IV).



li HO, F , 45# F . G, 64 years# E o g ls tra t im  Ho# I 54OI7
Admitted 8#11.61, Hisoharged 8 ,1 2 .6 1 , (32 Days)

A.S# F#H# S. F, R. E. W M L
2 & i 4 a a 21

Admitted slightly shookod, and with basai crépitations and slight congestive 
failure, B, P# 130/90» puise 130/minute regular# History of myooaardial 
infarot in April, I96I#

B.C.G, Anterosoptal infarot and left bundle branch block, Q S wave changes 
in loads I, Avl# VI - ¥4# P-H interval 0#16 seconds on admission, 0,20 
seconds on 8th# and 28th# days# Binus tachycardia prosont throughout first 
3 days#

TRANSAMINASES Day 1 2  5
3#G.o#T# no 195 53

S.G.P.T# 25 70 10

BLlOTEOCTfBS Day Sodium Potassium Chloride 00̂
8 142 4»'3 103 24 #1

ZLOBIN 100̂  (Sahli)

PROGRESS Sinus tachycardia persisted throughout the first 3 days and 
settled only after the administration of quinidine sulphate. Congestive 
failure improved following the therapy with chlorothiazide# Subsequent
progress uneventful# After discharge was quite fit (Category II) for one 
year but thereafter dyspnoea on effort became more trouble com (Category III) 
though ho was still alive 30 months after the infarot#



A m?* HO. F .46# J# W i*  Male, 63 yearo. R eg is tra tion  Ho. I 9388O

Admitted 17.8.62, Died 17. 6.62, (l W )

A.S. F.H. B. Ft E. B. TOTAL 
FE00W8TIC INDEX 2 6 1 4 4 4 21

Admitted with mild shook, groBo neck vein ever filling, and slight anlclo 
oedema. B, F. IOO/7O, pulse 12C3wl30/minuto, regular.

E.O.̂G. Anteroseptal infarct, Q S wavo changea in loads I, VI « V3.
F-E interval 0.22 oeoWds#

FH0QHISB8 Did not respond to administration of morphia, chlorothiazide and 
digoxin, and died within 3 hours of admission*



47$ J* W# Maie, 72 years. . Begiatration Ho. I76514
Admitted 13.1.62, Mod 16.1.62, ( 4 Haye)

A .S . F .H . S. F . H . 1 .  m)kh 
PECCIHOBTIQ INDEX 3 3 ? 4 0 4 21

Admitted g ro ss ly  shocked and In  s lig h t  congestive f a i lu r e ,  B.P. gS/gO, 

puls© 95/m lnute re g u la r . H is to ry  o f dyspnoea on e f fo r t  fo r  severa l years*

■B.O.G* Foeteriox' infarot, Q S wave changea in leads II, Avf. P-R interval
0*20 seconds m  admission, 0*18 seconda on 4th. day.

TOAHBAICIMBES Pay 1 2
S .G .O .T . 40 92

S .O .P .T * 155 170

imiaiLOBIH 94# (cyan method).

PROGRESS Responded initially to morphia, aminopliyline, chlorothiazide 
and digoxin hut never really recovered from shook and then gradually 
slil̂ ped into congestive failure and died.



QASIÎ HO. P. 48,  G, M. fe le ,  63 years. fleg is tra tio n  Do. I 89863
Admitted 19 .6 .62 , Bled 23 .6 .62  (4 Baya)

A.S. P.H. S. P. H. B. total

2 6 5 4 0 4 21
t it t ' / m «mirniw

Admitted shookocl and w ith  oedmm o f the loge and sacrum, B*P. 115/ 75» puise 

88/m inute re ^ ^ la r . ÎJ ie to ry  o f myocardial in fa ro t  in  I 960*

B*.0*ffé Antoroeoptal in fa r o t ,  Q S wave ohangos in  leads I, A vl, VI - Vg* 
F-E in te r v a l  steady a t  O.15 seomde#

THAtîSAÎfflNASÎüS toy 1 S 4
S.G.O.T. 38 82 90
S.G.P.T, 23 54 75

BLKTilOLYTBS Bay Sodium Potassium Chloride OOg
.. 2 137.1 5.3 101 25.5

6 139.2 4.9 99 26.6

HABMmLODm 92# (cyan method)

FBOGIIESS Reooverad from chock a f te r  treatm ent w ith  morphia# B* P. on 

second day 120/ 60, and gen era l s ta te  improved a t f i r e t  w ith  ad m in is tra tio n  

o f d ig ox in , m erealy l and amlnophylino* A fte r  the second day congestive  

fa i lu r e  became imch more severe and death ocowred la te  on the fo u rth  day*

POSmOHM /



FOMOEM NO* 6 2 } O y j .

The pericardial sac contained a small volume of straw coloured fluid and 
was obliterated by fibrin adhesions over the mmkedly injected anterior wall# 
Heart weighed 4^%# and left ventricle showed some hypertrophy though the 
valvee were normal# There was a recent necrotic infarot involving anterior 
half of interventricular septum, apex and most of anterior wall# The coronaries 
showed gross atherom, were very narrowed, but contained no antoinortem thrombus#

Ii V WALL THIQKHBSS Honml wall Igmm# Infarot 14mm#



OABE HO, F. 49# J# G* Female, 73 years# Registration No# 175419
Admitted 3O .lg .6l ,  Died 1 .1 .6 2 , (3 Days)

A.S, P.R. S. P. S. S. TOTAL 
PROÜBOSTIO IKBBX 2 6 5 4 0 4 21

Admitted w ith  moderate ahoak, distended nook veins and s lig h t  ankle osdorra# 

B# P# 80/ 61,  pulse lOO/minute regular#  H is to ry  o f  myooardial in fa ro t  in  

I960.

P o s te ro la te ra l infam t@  %  8  wave changes  in  leads I I ,  I I I ,  Avf, V g #  

B-B in te r v a l  0 . I5  seconds#

TKAHSAMItASBS Day 2 3
B.O.O.T. 225 185
S.G.P.T. 150 203

HAElOaXiOBIN 87^ (Bahli)

PgOGEBBB Bodated with morphia and B# P# rose to IIO/7O early on 2nd# 
day# Congestive failure Improved following admlnlatration of digoxin and 
aïérsalyl and death on the 3rd# day was sudden and unexpected#

pMORim HO# 1/62#
Pericardial sac contained a normal volume of straw oolourod fluid and the 

posterior aspect of heart was injected# Heart weighed 385g#, the chambers were 
of normal size and the valves wore all normal* A haomorrhsgic necrotic infarct 
occupied much of posterior vmll and simll parte of lateral wall, but not 
interventricular /



in te rv e n ’O rloular soptimi# A small o ld  densely fib ro s e d  in fa r c t  was found in

a more a n te r io r  p a r t  o f la t e r a l  vm ll* The coronary a r te r ie s  showed gross 

u lc e ra te d  atheroma and the lumen were g re a tly  mvrrowedj no antomortom 

tiircmhus was seen#

L V WAM^jmiOIWBB Normal wall X6mm* Infarot 14mm*



om jgO e F. 50* W* s* 60 years* R eg is tra tion  lo .  182385

Admitted 12*4*63, Died 12*4*63, (1 Day)

â * S .  P * H .  S *  F *  a *  B *  T O T A L  

pamHOSTlC INDEX 2 6 5 4 0 4 21

Admitted almost moribund, with marled congestive failure, B.P, 60/?, pulse 
lOO/minut© regular. History of ïïyocardial infarot many years before*

PHOOBEBS Improved initially after the administration of morphia and digoxin 
but within 4 hours B* P* fell to 20/? and death occurred soon after*

POSTMORTEM NO, lOd/6 *̂
Pericardium and pericardial eao appeared norml* Heart weighed 385g*, the 

chambers appeared of normal size and the valves appeared normal* There was an 
old densely fibrosed infarot in posterior wall with a recent haemorrhagic 
extension into interventricular septum* The coronary arteries showed gross 
atheroma and a large softened plaque occluded the right artery 11mm* from its 
origin*

L» V* WALL THIOMBBS Not relevant f no recent infarct in L* V* wall.



OABB NO* F. 51* J . F. fiai©, years* H eg ietration  Ho* 151778

Admitted 3*^*61, Mschargod, 11*3*61, (36 Days)

A*S* P . m .  s .  F. H. B* TOTAL
FECTOBTIC INDEX 3 6 5 4 0 4 22

Admitted severely shocked, with pulmonary oedema, marked leg oedeoB and 
slight sacral oedema, B*F* 8O/50, pulse lOO/mlnute regular* History of 
myocardial infarot several years heforep

B.Q.G* Anteroseptal infarot with Q S wave changes in leads I, Avl, Vl-Vg*
B-E interval 0*17 seconds on all occasions# Old posterior infarot noted*

PEQ6EBBS Responded well to morphia and aminopbyline, B*P# II5/7O at end 
of first day, 130/80 on 4th* day. Peripheral oedem improved with ohlorothia- 
aside and absent from 6th* day. Buheoqiient progress uneventful* After 
discharge well at first (Category II) hut after 15 menthe dyspnoea recurred 
and slight congestive failure was present at times (Category III) though the 
patient was still alive at 24 months#



CASE HO. F. 52. A. M. Male, ?1 years. R eg is tra tion  Ho. 179452.

Admitted 24*6 .62, Med 29.6 .6 2 . (6 Days)

A.S. F.H. B. F. H. E. TOTAL 
PllOGHOSTIO IITOXs 3 6 1 4 4 4 22

Admitted with alight shook, neok vein over filling and minimal ankle oedema,
B, P. 120/70, pulse 140/minute regular. History of îïyooardial infarction in

1949#

E.0.0. Antorooeptal infarot, Q B wave changes in leads I, Avl, ¥1 - V6.
B-E interval 0.I6 oeoondo throughout adtiiiesion. Sinue tachycardia throughout
first day*

THAISAIOTASES Day 1 2
S.O.O.Î, 170 146
B.G.P.T. 29 48

HAEMOGLOBIN 8^ (cyan method).

PliQDEEBB Decpite the administration of digoxin and meraalyl intractable 
congoetivQ failure developed and death occurred on the 6th. day.

POSTMORTEM HO. 129/62.
The pericardial eao contained slightly increased amounts of straw- 

coloured fluid and a mild fibrin exudate was present over the anterior wall. 
Heart weighed 55%* left ventricle was moderately hypertrophied but the valves 
were normal. A recent rather soft yellowish infarct involved the anterior 
& of the interventricular septum, apex and adjacent & of the anterior wall.
AF /



An old well fibrosed infarot, 80mm* in diameter, was foxmà in the posterior 
wall# The coronary arteries showed moderate atheroma and an antemortem 
thrombus occluded the descending branch of the loft artery gmm. from its 
origin*

L*V# WAMi THXGKIEB3 Normal wall 81mm* Infarot 18mm.



OABIB NO# F# 53. D. M*, Male, 64 years# R egistration  No. 218189*

Admitted 25. 6. 63. Mod 27 .6 .63 . ( 2 Days ) .

A.S* P.ÎÎ* B. F. B. B. TOTAL.

mœmsTio ximx 2 1  7 4 4 4 22

Admitted gravely shocked with distended neok veine and alight ankle oedem,
B.P. 60/30, pulse 40/minute regular.

BI.C.Q* Posterior infarot with complete heart block and atrioventricular 
dissociation.

TEAHSAmNASBS %y 1 2
B.G.O.T. 35 155
B.G.P.T. 30 172

PBOOBBBB. Never recovered fully from the shock despite sedation with 
morphia though the B.P. did rise for a short time on the 2nd. day to 100/60 
before falling away to 60/7. The heart block showed no improvement and 
the omgestive failure became rapidly more severe deopito the use of digoxin 
and chlorothiazide* At the time of death cardiac massage was attempted without 
success.

POSmOBTBM HO. 6l%511.
The pericardial sac contained a normal volume of straw-coloured fluid 

and the posterior aspect of heart warn moderately injected* Heart weighed 
500g., left ventricle was moderately injected and the valves appeared normal. 
There was a recent haemorrhsgio infarot involving posterior half of inter- 
«ventricular /



interventrloular septum, the entire posterior wall and parte of lateral wall, 
The coronary arteries showed groaa atheroma and the right was occluded by an 
antemortem thrombus at its origin*

li. V. WALL TIEOmsS Normal wall l8mm. Infarot 14».



i  NO. F* 54* A* i *  74 years. R egistration  No. 180727

Admitted 2*3 .62 , Mod 2 .3 *6 2 . ( l  Day).

A. S. F.H. S. F. B. E. TOTAL.
pioGNOsfxa m m  3 6 5 - 4 0 4  22

Admitted moderately shooked, vdth distended neok veins hut no peripheral 
oedema. B. P. II4/74» pulee lOO/minute regular. History of myocardial 
infarct in I942.

E.G.Of Anterior infarot, Q 8 wave change0 in leads I, Avl. VI - V4,
P-B interval 0.2 seconds.

PB0GBDB8 Md not respond to morphia or digoxin. Steroids were considered 
as a life saving measure hut death occurred heforo this could he done.



QABM NO* F* 55* J* 0 , Male, 73 years* R egistration  No* I 6I 6OI

Admitted 30*1*62,  Med 2*2*62, ( 3 Day a)

A .B * F*H * S . F . I* B* TOTAL

FHQGNOSTIC IN3BX 3 6 3 4 0 4 22

A dm itted ©hooked and w ith  d is ten ded  neok v e in s  though no ohviou© p e rip h e ra l 

oedem  p res en t* B* P* IO O /65,  pu lse lO O /m inute re g u la r*  Past h is to ry  o f 

m yocard ia l in fa r o t  in  1955» and Paget*©  d isease o f p e lv is  in  i960.

B *0*G * A n te r io r  in fa r o t ,  Q B wave changes in  lead s  X , V4 -  V6*

F-R in te r v a l 0 *18  seconds.

TEANBAMIMASBB Day 2
S .G .Q .T * 277
S .O .F .T * 42

HAiMOaLOBIH 93# (Bahli)

S e ttle d  w e ll w ith  m orphia and B *F . ro se  to  1 1 5 /2 0  by end o f f i r s t

day. T h e re a fte r  p rog ro ssive co ng estive fa i lu r e  developed , d ig o x in  and 

m e ra a ly l had l i t t l e  obvious e f fe c t  and d eath  occurred la te  on the day*

P03TMOETB1M NO. M /6 2 *  ■

P e r ic a rd ia l sac o m ta in e d  o n ly  a sm all volume o f c le a r  f lu id  and was 

o b lite ra te d  a n te r io r ly  by a f ib r in  exudate* H ea rt w eighed 4 7 5 ^ *, th e  

chamber© were f a i r l y  norm al in  s iz e , and th e  v a lv e s  were n o rm al. There was 

a re c e n t y e llo iv ia h  in fa r o t  oaoupylng much o f th e  a n te r io r  v m ll and an o ld  

fib ro s e d  /



fib ro s e d  in fa r o t  in v o lv e d  th e  rem ainder o f a n te r io r  v m ll, apox and a sm all 

p a rt o f  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum* The coronary a r te r ie s  were g ro s s ly  

narrow ed by atherom a bu t th e re  was no antem ortem  throm bus*

L . V* WALL T H Ic m o S  Norm al w a ll 1 7 » .  In fa r o t  Igmm.



CA3B mo. p. 56, W, B*, 72 yaaro# Reglstmtlm Ho* 150%2
Admitted 9#2.63, Bieoharged 4*4*65, (54 Bâîa)

A.8. K lU 8# F# B. m# W A L
pimBOsmo mwK ,j 3 5 4 4 4 23

A dm itted  ©booked w ith  marked oedema o f loge and ©aorum, B*F* IO O /7O, pulse  

95/m in u tô  Ir r e g u la r .  H is to ry  o f dyspnoea on e f f o r t  fo r  s e v e ra l y e a rs .

B& a.q.  A n to ro eo p ta l In fa r o t ,  Q 3 wave cbangea in  le a d s  I ,  A v l, ,  V I -  Vg. 

P-*E in te r v a l steady a t  0 .2 0  seconds. V e n tr ic u la r  o x tra e y e to le o  fo r  f i r s t  

4 days.

TSAffSABJIHASBS Day 1 2 3
S.G.O.Ï, 53 28 35
S.O.P.W, 20 8 13

IIAEMOQLOBIH ÿüfh (Cyan m ethod).

PHOGBIiiSB Sedated w ith  m orphia and B . P . soon ro se  to  1 2 8 /8 0 , V e n tr ic u la r  

© xtra syB to les  wore troublesom e a t f i r s t  but were c o n tro lle d  a f t e r  f i r s t  4 
days by procain e am ide. D esp ite  prolonged m e rs a ly l th e ra p y  Bovoro p e rip h e ra l 

oedema p ers iB ted  fo r  th e  f i r s t  month bu t th e n  © low ly c le a re d . A fte r  

d isch arge rem ained reaso nab ly  w e ll tho^agh tro u b le s  by  dyepnoaa on moderate 

e f f o r t  (C ategory I I I )  and was s t i l l  a liv e  21 months a f t e r  the in f a r c t .



QA81 WO. P. 57* O.P. Femal©! .69 years. Registration Mo. 79158.
Admitted 14*4*61, Died 13*5*61, (29 Days)

A.8. F.ÏÏ. S. F. R. E. Wmh
PR0GM08TIG IMDEX 3 6 7 4 0 3 23

Adiïdttad g ra v e ly  shooked w ith  s lig h t  congestive fa ilu r © , B.P. 9 ^ /5 5 t pulse 
90/m in u te  re g u la r . P ast h is to ry  of syooardial in fa r c t  in  1958#

B.C.G. Lateral in fa r c t  with Q H wave changes in  leads II, Avf, Vg #. V6.

P-E in te r v a l cm le t#  8th .  - and 2 8 th . days 0. 18, 0 .1 6 , 0*17 seconds re s p e c tiv e ly #

TRAW8AMIBA8B8 Day 5

S .G .0.1?. 31
B.O.F.f# 38

HâSMOGX.OBIM 97# (S a h li)

PB0QHBS3 Shook was severe and prolonged d e s p ite  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  

m orphia and am ino p h ylin e , and p e rs is te d  u n t i l  th e  3 rd * day. B. P . rose to  

around 100- 125/ 65***75 by end o f f i r s t  week and never rose to  above th ese  

le v e ls *  C ongestive fa i lu r e  im proved a t  f i r s t  w ith  d ig o x in , im rs a ly l, and 

la t e r  c h lo ro th ia z id e , h u t was never co m p lete ly  absent and became in c re a s in g ly  

more severe d u rin g  th e  la s t  week o f l i f e .



lBB W m F* 58* Male, 60 years. R eg is tration  Mo, I 5224I

Admlttod 29,4, 62,  mod 29,4*62, ( l  Day),

Admitted in gross shook, B,P, 76/30, pulse 88/mlnute, triple rhythm;
gross oedeoia o f leg s  and eaorum and marked neck v e in  over f i l l i n g  present, 

H is to ry  o f p rev io u s o iyoo ard ia l in fa r o ts  in  1959 and 1961,

E.G.G# Posterior infarot, Q S wave chanties in leads III, Avf, P-E 
interval 0*19 seconde,

PEOOHBBBs Morphia, digoxin and mrealyl had no effect and the patient 
died within 6 heure.



CABB MO. F. 59* W. G. Maie, 75 years. R eg is tra tio n  lo .  19&479.

Admitted 26 .10 .63 , Died 2 .11 .63 , (8 Bays).

A .8 .  P . m .  8 .  F .  a .  E .  TOTAL

PHOOMOsf 10 imm 3 3 5 4 4 4 23

A dm itted shocked and in  congés tiv e  f a i lu r e ,  B. P . I 60/IO O  f a l l in g  soon to  

145/84, pu lse 110/m in u te  ir r e g u la r . H is to ry  o f  h y p erte n s io n  and dyspnoea 

on e f f o r t  fo r  3 ye ars  w ith  angina fo r  one year#

E .O .G . L a te ra l ih fa r o t  w ith  Q 8 wave changes in  lo ad s  I I ,  A v f, V5 -  V 6.

P-H in te r v a l 0 .1 5  eeccndo throughout ad m ission . V e n tr ic u la r  a x tra a y s to lo s  

p resen t throughout f i r s t  2 days.

TBAWSAMIMASBB Day 1 2 3
S.O.O.T, 57 156 129
S.O.P.'D, 20 39 62

PH0GBE3S B id  w e ll a t  f i r s t  a f t e r  sed atio n  w ith  Pmnopon and a d m in is tra tio n  

o f d ig o x in  and m e rs a ly l. On th e  8 th . day d ied  suddenly fo llo w in g  a c e re b ra l 

em bolus.

POSTMORTEM HO* 213/63.
P e r ic a rd ia l sac was norm al bu t th e  p o s te r io r  aspect o f h e a rt was d a rk  re d  

in  c o lo u r. H eart weighed 5 2 % ., l e f t  v e n tr ic le  was m oderate ly  prom inent and 

th e  v a lv e s  were n o rm al. There was a re c e n t n e c ro tic  y e llo w is h  in fa r c t  

m easuring 52 x 30 oim* ly in g  m ain ly  in  p o s te r io r  and p a r t ia l ly  in  la t e r a l  w a l l ,  

ïho /



Tho coronary a r te r ie s  were ex tre m e ly  narrow  due to  rm w  u lc e ra te d  am i 

sometimes c a lc if ie d  atherom atous plaques#

li .  V# WALL TlUCmss Mormal w a ll Igim # In fa r o t  12mm#



G ABM HO» P. 60# T# R# Maie, 76 years. H eg ia tration  Ho. 2IO864.

Admitted 15. 3, 63,  Died 15*3.63, ( l  Day)

A.S. P.H. S. F# a. E. TOTAL 
PROGHOSTIO INDEX 3 6 7 4 0 3 23

A dm itted g ro s s ly  ehookad w ith  marked oedema o f th e  le g e , B . P . 50/? ,  pulse  

100/m in u te  re g u la r#  H is to ry  o f  m yo card ia l in fa r o t  in  1903*

B .C .O , P o s te ro la te ra l in fa r c t *  Q E wave changes in  lea d s  I I ,  I I I ,  A v f, 

V.5, V6# ÎMI in te r v a l 0.18 seconds*

T&AHSAMINASBS Day 1
S .C .O .T# 250

S ,G .P #T . 64

ELECTROLYTES Day Sodium Potassium  C h lo rid e  CO^

139 5:1 106 14.0

PROaHESS Showed no improvement a f t e r  a d m in is tra tio n  o f d ig o x in  and 

m e rs a ly l. As a p o ss ib le  l i f e  saving  measure i t  was decided th a t  

hydrooortison©  be g iv e n  b u t d eath  occurred b e fo re  th is  was po ssib le#



GABl MO* F* 61. A* W*| %le, 75 years* Registration Mo. 160010
Admitted 27,10.61, Med 29.10.6l, () Mys).

A.S. P.H. S. F. R. E. TOTAL 
PROGMOBTIC ITOX 3 3 g 4 4 4 23

Admitted very ©hooked, with mrked oedema of the legs and eacrum.
B.P* 40/?, puls© 95/ïïdnut© Irregular at times. History of dyspnoea on 
effort for 4 years.

B.O.G. Anterosoptal infarot and left bundle branch blook, with Q S wave 
changes in leads I, Avl., VI Vg. P-*-R interval O.24 seconds with 
oocaaional dropped beats on the first day.

Responded initially to morphia and mersalyl, B.F. rising to
70/20 by end o f f i r s t  day b u t th e r e a f te r  h is  c o n d itio n  d e te r io ra te d  

s te a d ily  u n t i l  th e  t im  o f d e a th .

.I0....61MI6̂
The p e r ic a r d ia l eac co nta ined  a norim%l volunm o f atz'm w-ooloured f lu id  

and th e re  was a f ib r in  exudate over a n te r io r  w a ll .  H eart weighed 46g g ., l e f t  

v e n tr ic le  was © lig h t ly  h y p e rtro p h ie d  and th e  v a lv e s  wore norm al* A re c e n t 

in fa r o t  in v o lv e d  a n te r io r  t l  o f in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum , apex and most o f 

a n te r io r  w a l l .  Ih o  coronary a r te r ie s  ehowed m oderate atherom a and an  

antem ortom  thrombus oooluded th e  l e f t  a r te ry  g m , from  i t s  o r ig in .

I i .  V . WALL THICKNESS Mormal w a ll 19m u In fa r c t  l 8mm.



OASB NO» F, 62f B* B,,. % Ie ,. ?0 years. H ogietration  Ho* 22984O,

Admitted l l . X l . 63, M ed 1 1 .11. 63,  (1 Bay)

A .3 . F .H . S . F . E . B . TOTAL

PR0GHO3TI0 BJBBX )  6 ? 4 0 4 24

A dm itted  g ro s s ly  shocked, w ith  marked neck v e in  o ver f i l l i n g  and s lig h t  

oedema, o f th e  le g s , B .P . gO /?, pu lse 112/m inu te re g u la r . P revious  

in fa r c t  in  1949*

Showed no roepons© to  trea tm e n t w ith  m orph ia, d ig o x in ,

am inophyline o r m r s a ly l. and d ied  b e fo re  any in v e s tig a tio n s  could  he 

perform ed.



0ASE KQ» F. 6j ,  P* E .,  Female, 60 years# R eg is tra tio n  Ko* 176113*

Admitted 18*4*62, Maoharged 27#5#62, (4I  Days)

A .S * F#H# B# f .  E * B . TOTAL 

PHOOKOaTIG INDEX 2 6 5 4 4 4 %5

A dm itted ©hooked w ith  d is ten d ed  nook v e in s  h u t no p e rip h e ra l oedema, B *P . 

90/ 60, pu lse  100/m in u te , ir r e g u la r  a t  tim m #

B»C*q# P o s te rio r in fa r o t ;  Q S wave olmnges in  lea d s  I I ,  I I I ,  A v f .,  

in te r v a l 0*26 seconds* M odal rhythm  presen t d u rin g  f i r s t  day.

TRANSAMINASES Day 2 4
s.a.Otf# 258 95
s .a .p .T #  64 89

HAIiiMQGLOBXK 102# (cyan method)*

PEOOMBBS teponded w e ll to  m orphia and procain e am ide, B . P . 130/80
e a r ly  on 2nd# day, and rhythm  norm al la te  on f i r s t  day* G h lo ro th ia a id e  

was g iven  d u rin g  th e  f i r s t  week,, and subséquent progress was u n e v e n tfu l*  

A fte r  d isch arge was w e ll a t  f i r s t  having c n ly  s lig h t  dyspnoea (O ategory I I )

bu t a f t e r  21 months dyspnoea becam  more severe (C ateg o ry  I I I )  though the

p a tie n t was s t i l l  a liv e  a t  33 months#



OASB MO. F* 64* W. MoC* Mal©, 61 years* H eg is tra ticn  Ho. I 3B445*

Admitted 8 . 3,61 , Mod 12.4*61, (36 Days)

' A.S. F.H. 8. F. B* B. TOTAL
PBOaHOBTIO INDEX 2 6 g 4 4 4

Admitted severely ©hooked and with moderate oedema of the legs.
B* P* 125/80, pulse 100/14O/minute, regular. History of myocardial 
infarot in Docember, I96O.

B.O.Q* Posterolateral extension of old posterior infarot, with Q B wave 
changes in leads II, III, Avf, V5 ̂  V6* B-H interval on 1st., 8th* and 
28th* days, 0.I8, 0*l8, and 0*18 seconds respectively.

THAWSAMINASES Day 1 3
S.O.O.T. 101 107
S«0.?.T, 11 74

IIABIOGLOBXH 9I# (Sahli)

PEOCIEIBB Responded to morphia, digoxin, mereàlyl and later chlorothiazide. 
Although congestive failure improved at first, B* P. never rose above I30/8O 
and fell during the last week to 70 * 85 / 50 ̂  60. Congo stive failure 
became more severe during the 3rd* and 4th. weeks and a terminal hypostatic 
pneumonia developed.



CA8B HO. F. 65. J. M., Male, 68 years. Registration Ho. I69878.
Admitted 14.10,61, mod 15.1061, (2 Bays)

A.S. P.H. S. P. IÎ. E. m'AL,

PRC0H03CTC xtroax 3 3 7 4 4 4 25

Admitted grossly shocked, with ©light ankle oedem and distended nook 
veins, B# P# 70/?, pulse Ijo/îïdnute regular. History of intermittent 
olaudioation for 3 years.

E.O.G. Antorosoptal infarct with left bundle branch block; Q S wav© 
changea in leads I, Avl., V2 - Y6. P-41 interval 0.2 seconde# Sinus
tachycardia present throughout admission#

PRO0HBBB Did not respond to morphia, digoxin or morsalyl. B.P. soon fell
to 50/? and omgestive failure steadily worsened* At the time of death
cardiac massage vms attempted with no lasting result.

POSTMORTEM (me Ho# 644265).-
Perioardl#m and pericardial aao were normal* Heart weighed 43%*# 

the chambers were of normal size and the valves were normal. A rather 
ili*-definod pale infarot involved half of posterior wall and a smll 
portion of interventricular septum* An old fibrosed Infarot, 20mm. in 
diameter, involved anterior wall, apex and a little of the anterior end of 
interventricular septum. In addition to gross atheroma in both coronary 
arteries, the right was occluded by an antemortom thrombus near its 
origin* /



L.V. WADI* THICKMSSS Normal wall 17mm. Infarot 17mm.



CABB NO. F. 66 J. MbL. Female, 54 years. Hogletratlon Mo. 132689*
Admitted 23.2.61, Died 3.3.6I, ( 8 Days)

A.S. P.H. S. F* 1. B. TOTAL 
FHOGIOSTIG INDEX 2 6 5 4 4 4 25

Admitted gravely sbookéd, .pulse 98/45, puls© 130/minute, with slight 
ankle oedema, Prevlouo anteroseptal infarot in I96Ô.

B.G.Q. Posterior infarot® Q S wave changes in leads XI, Illj Avf.,
P-E interval 0.16 seconde on all ocoaeions. Sinus tachycardia on first 
2 days.

THAHSAMIWASBS Bay 2 3
S.O.O.Ï. 210 148
S.G.B.Ï. 17 50

HAEMOGLOBIN 97# (Sahli).

PROGRBBB Improved at first following administration of morphia, digoxin, 
and chlorothiazide. B.P. IIO/7O, at end of first day, I25/70 on 4tL. day. 
Late on 2#3#6l again collapsed and died within a few hours.



F# 67# A# M*| 41 year©# Registration Mo* 151683*
Admitted 21*3.61, Died 21*3.61, (1 Day),

A*8. P.m. 3. F* II. B. TOTAL 
PECmoSTlO INDEX 0 6 7 4 4 4 25

Admitted moribund, B* P. 5(/î, pula© 34Â inuto, with mrked oedema of 
lege. Past history of myooardial infarot© in 1959, 1961, 1962.

B.O.G. ? Posterior infarot* Complote heart blook with atrioventricular 
disaoolation#

PROGRESS Died almost at once. Aminoplgllne, digoxin, mersalyl and 
pethidine had no effect.



CâBB MO. f . 68. A. H# Maie, 68 years# R eg is tration  Ho. 152992

Admitted. 5 . 11. 63. Died 3# 11$ 64. ( l  Day)

PROGNOSTIC INDEX A# S. P. H. S. P. R. B. TOTAL
3 6 7 4 4 4 28

Admitted severely shocked# B# F. unreoordahle. Puls© at first
95/minute then 3%/minute regular* Marked oedema of legs and s acrum 
present# Previous myocardial infarcts in 1950 and 1961#

B. G# G. Posterior infarot# Q8 wav© changes in leads II, III, Avf#
At first sinus rhythm, F-R interval 0.18 seconds with runs of ventricular
extrasystoles, then half an hour after admission, complete lie art blodk#

PROGRESS# The patient appeared to die Z hours after admission, morphia, 
digoxin, mersalyl and aminophyline having had no effect# Bxtei'nal 
and then internal cardiac massage wore attempted vdthout success#

POSTMORTEM HQ. 6̂ 3945
Pericardium and pericardial sac normal# Heart weighed 

435 G. and left ventricle was slightly Iiypertrophied# Valves normal 
in appearance. There was a recent, ill defined, haemorrhagic infarot 
In posterior wall involving a small area of adjacent intorventricular 
septum, and measuring 32 x 21 mm. overall. An old small well 
fibrosed ontoroseptal infarot was present. The coronary arteries 
were narrowed by gross atheroma but no antemortom thrombus was present. 
L.V# Wall Thickness. Korrfial wall 17 mm. Infarct 17 mm.



CASE NO. F. 69. II. G# lifetlc, 65 years* R eg is tra tion  Mo. I 5O829
Admitted, 1.4 . 62, Died 1 .4 .6 2 , ( l  Pay)

A.S. P.H. S. F. H. ÎÎÎ. TOTAL 
PHOaiOSTIC INDEX 3 6 7 4 4 4 28

Admitted moribund, B. P. unreoordable, pulse 130/minuto irregular and 
very weak with marked pulmonaâ  and slight leg oedema. History of 
myocardial infarot© in I960 and I96I, the latter being included in this survoy
as Case Ho* F* I4#

PROGRESS Died before laboratory investigatione could b© undertaken. Ho 
response to pethidine, digoxin, mersalyl or aminophyline.



CASE NO# &* I ,  J# M. Mai©, 66 years* R eg is tra tion  No* 204409

Admitted 22*12*62* Discharged 26* 1* 63. (35 Days).

PROGNOSTIC INDEX A. S. P* H* S. F, H. E* TOTAL
3 3 5 4 0 4 19

Admitted shocked with slight anklo oedema* B.P* 105/70, puls© 95/minute 
regular* History of intomittent elaudication and of angina for several 
years.

B* 0* G* Anteroeoptal infarot with Q8 wave changes in leads I, ¥1 - V4. 
P*H* interval 0*18 seconds on admission*

TRAWSAMIMSES day 1 2 3 4
S.&.o.I. 77 39 29 35
s.a.p.ï. 22 76 36 Z6

PROGRESS Responded to morphia, and chlorotliiaside and at first seemed 
quite well* On the 6th day collapsed with ? ventricular fibrillation, 
which was converted to am'ioular fibrillation after 3 shocks from a 
defibrillator* Hydrocortisone was given at this time as a life saving 
measure and subsequent progress was uneventful* Patient alive at 
18 months#



GAEB NO. G, 2* B* B, Female, 73 years. Hegistrïxtion Ko* 201250

Admitted 16. 11* 52 . Died 29. IX * 62* (13 Days),

PROaKQETIG IKDBX A* S. F* H* S. t. R, K. TOTAL
3 6 1 1 4 4 19

Admitted slightly shooked, with basal crepitations but no peripheral oedemâ  
B* P. 120/75, pulse 90/minute irregular. History of myocardial infarct 
in 1954*

E* C. G. Anterior infarot, Q8 wave changes in leads I, Avl, V3 *• ¥6*
P. R. interval on 1st and 8th days 0*18 and 0,17 seconds* Ventricular 
extrasystolcs on admission*

TRAK3AÎ4IKASES day 1 2 3
E.G.O.T* 240 365 170
S.G.F.T* 52 67 175

GREEE Responded initially to morpia, aminophyline, digoxin and morsalyl̂  
On 4th day collapsed and was then started on a hydrocortisone regime 
similar to that given in Series A* Responded initially, B.P. 135/80 on 
6th day, but collapsed again on 13th day and died almost at once.



CASE NO. G. 3 d . M* Female, 63 years. R egistration  No. 173824.

Admitted 2# 12. 61. Died 9 . 12. 61. (8 Days) #

PRQGHQSTIC i m m  A. S. F# H. S. F. H. ' B. TOTAL
2 6 0 4 4 4 20

Admitted with distended neok veins, slight peripheral oedema, but not in 
shodk, B.P. 140/95, pulse lOg/minute irregularly in»egular* History 
of myoo&rdial infarot in 1959, and of hypatension for several years.

Ê C|G* Anteroseptal infarot, with QB waves in leads I, Avl, ¥1 ¥4.
F* H. interval 0.19 seconds.

TRAMSAMINASBS day 1 3
S.G.O.f. 160 315
B.G.P.f. 60 335

PHOGRKBB Despite digosdn and mrsalyl, went into congestive failure.
On 4th day collapsed and received hydrocortisone 100 mg. i.v. Improved 
a little that day but thereafter failure became progressively worse until 
tW time of death#



B Np. 0# 4# Ai M# Molo, 46 years. E og iatra tlon  No. 167560
A dalttea  19.  9.  61 . Discharged 20.  10. 61. (31 Daya).

PEOONOSTIG INDEX â* S. F. H. S. F. H. E. TOTAL
0 3 5 4 4 4 20

Admitted shooked, in congestive failure, B.P. 128/74, pulse lOO/minute 
irregular. History of dyspnoea on effort for some years.

B.C.G. Anteroseptal infarct with QS mve ohaiiges in leads I, Avl, VI - V4* 
Auricular fibrillation present on admission.

TOANEAMIM^IBS day 2 '
B.G.O.T. 73
S.O.F.T. 40

PROCREES Improved at first with morphia, digoxin, and mersalyl but at 
the end of the 2nd day, collapsed, and received a toted of 500 mg. 
hydrocortisone i.v* Improved until 23* 9. 61* tdiea there was an 
outburst of vontx'ioular tachycardia, controlled speedily vdth prooaino-- 
.amide. Subsequent progress uneventful but died 2 years later following 
a further infarct.



CASE NO. G. 5 . C* H. Mal©, 4% years. R egistration  No. 203683

AdiBitted 11# 12# 62* Diaoîiargad 19. 1* 63.  (38 Days),

PHOGHÛSTXO INDEX A. 8. .. P. H# 8. F# H. 1. TOTAL
0 3 7 4 4 4 22

Admitted gravely shocked. B# P# and pulse unreoordable, with marked
oedema of the legs. History of hypertension recently.

E* 0. G. Anteroseptal infarot* QB wav© changes in loads I, Avl, VI V 6.
F#H# interval 0.19 seconds.

TRAN8AMINABEB day 1
S.G.O#T. . 24
B.G.P.T. 10

PRQGEESS Did not recover from shook despite sedation with morphia and 
early on 3%*d day oollapsed* B.C.G* showed ventricular fibrillation and 
therapeutic measures included internal cardiao massage, the use of a 
defibrillator, and the administration of both procaine amide and 
liydrooortisone* Thereafter progress was uneventful and the patient was 
alive 2 years later#



CASE NO.  G. 6# 8# B. Mal©, ' 74 years# ’ R eg istration  No# I 5I 65O

Admitted 24# 11* 62. BisoMrged 5# 1* 63# (42 Days) #

PROGNOSTIC INDEX A# B# P, H. 8. ' F# R# E« TOTAL
3 3 7 4 4 4 25

Admitted gravely shooked. B.P# 8O/5O, pulse Bg/minute irregular, with 
moderate peripheral oedema.

B.O.G. Posterolateral infarct# QS wave changes in leads II, III, Avf, 
¥5 V6. F. R# interval 0.24 seconds vdth a nuraher of dropped beats#

THABBMŒKA8BB day 1 2 3
S.G.O.T. 45 52 170
S#G#P.T. 27 23 30

Did not recover from shock till late on 2nd day but initial
recovery was miremarkable# Collapsed early on 4th day and received 
hydrooortisone (as in Series A) vîith temporary improvement# On 12th 
day, complete heart bloc^ supervened, and despite hydrocortisone therapy 
sinus rythm was not restored for a further 5 days# Thereafter recovery 
WES without incident*



QàBE HO. H* 1 ïî# Bé Maie, 56 years H og istration  No. 139000

Admitted 18, 1 , 61. Died 19 , 1 , 61. (1  Day)

Admitted oollapsed with alight ankle oedema# B. P. 120/70̂  pulse 
90/minute regular. History of dyspnoea and angina on effort for 3 years, 
and of recent molaena,

E* G. G. Anterior infarot with QS wave changes in leads I, Avl, ¥4 - ¥6* 
P. H, interval 0,18 seconds,

Never recovered fully from initial shook despite sedation vdth
morphia, 20 hours after admission B.P, began to fall to imperceptible 
levels and death occurred soon after,
POamORTp! NO. 13/61.

Poidoardium and pericardial sac were normal. Heart vmighed 400 G., 
left ventriol© was a little hypertrophied, but the valves were normal*
A rather ill defined pale infarot involved apex and much of anterior wall, 
but not interventricular septum# The first 15 mm# of both coronary 
arteries were virtually occluded by large soft ulcerated atlioromatous 
plaques but there were no anteniortem thrombi,

b.V. Wall Thickness, Nonad wall 17 ma, Infarot 17 mm.

A simple ulcer ms present in first part of duodenum and this showed 
evidence of recent haemorrhage, altered blood being present in small, 
but not large bowel*



OâSE NO. H, 2* A#Y* Female, 77 years, R eg is tra tio n  No# 197085

Admitted 1*10#62, Died 2# 10# 6 2# (1  Day)

CLINICAL BUmmRY.
Admitted oollapsed# barely conscious, B.P, 160/120# pulse 

120/minuto regular, with marked oedema of the legs. Her oondition 
deteriorated rapidly and there was no obvious response to morphia#
amânopl̂ line# digosdn or mersalyl#

FDSffiOHmi No, 209/62.
Perloardial sao contained 80 cc* of clear straw coloured fluid# 

and anterior wall of heart appeared injected. Heart weighed 600 G,# 
both ventricles mre hypertrophied thou^ the valves m m  normal, A 
recent imomorrhagio infarot involved apox# lower anterior quarter of 
interior wall. The coronary arteries show marked atheroma with 
some calcified areas and there %#s no antemortom thrombm#

L,V̂  Wall Thickness, Norml wall 20 mm# Infarot 20 mm#



C!â8E. No. Urn 3 , M, i i ,  FomaXe, 59 years. R eg is tra tion  No# 20810$

Acteittod 19. 2 . 63. Died 19 , 2 . 63.  (1  Day)

Had been in surgical ward vdth probable ear infection when she developed 
a typical myocardial infarot and was transferred to a medical v/ard. 
Admitted there collapsed* B, P# unreoordable# pulse IgC/minute# 
very weak and at times imperceptible. History of myocardial infarct 
2 years before*

SB, Bled almost at once#

POSTMORTEM Mo. 55/63.

Pericardium and pericardial sac normal# Heart vjoighed 
420 G# left ventricle was î̂ pertrophied# and tlm valves were norml*
A rather ill-̂ defined infarct was present in apex# acid much of anterior 
wall# Adjacent areas of interventrioular septum showed patchy fibrosis# 
The coronary arteries showed little atheroma# no ontomortem thrombus was 
present# and the lumina seemed patent#

Xi#¥# Wall Thickness. Normal wall 20 mm, Infarot 20 mm.



L# 8# Male, 75 yeara# EegistratioB Ko* 209199
àdiïdttQcl 24. 2* 63. Med 25* 2* 63* (1  Bay)

Admitted semicomatose, with moderate oedema of lege, B* P* 140/8O, 
pulse 8l|/minute irregular* History of previous iiyocarcUal infarot 
18 mouths before.

Anterior infarct with auricular fibrillation*

PEOCmSS. Died within 15 hour»*

POSTMORTEM No. 63/63

Pericardial sac contained a nonnal volume of straw coloured 
fluid hut the lateral aspect of heart \ms injected. Heart weighed 
550 G#, left ventricle was moderately hypertrophied and valves were normal* 
A reoent infarct involved anterior I/3 of interventricular septum, apex, 
anterior wall, and part of lateral wall. Much of posterior wall was 
replaced by a densely fibrosed infarct# The coronary arteries showed 
marked atheroma vdth areas of ulceration and calcification but no ante* 
mortem thrombus was seen*

Ii* V. Wall Thickness* Hormal wall 25 mm. . New infarct 25 mm* Old
infarct 15 mm#



CASE NO. H. 5* J# J* Pemale, 66 years* Registration No# 219356
Admitted 13# 6* 63» Died 14# 6# 63# (2 Bays)

011ÎNXOAL s m m m #
Admitted to surgical department with upper abdominal pain 

but later transferred to medical mrd# Shocked and in eli^t congestive 
failure on admission* B.F# 110/70, pulse 120/rainute regular#
Began to recover from shook after receiving morphia, but then collapsed 
and died almost at once#

POSTMORTEM NO. 133/63* Pericardial sac contained II5 ml. of straw 
coloured fluid mid a fibrin exudate was present over posterior wall.
Heart weighed 475 G., left ventricle was very prominent, but the valves 
were nor ml. A recent haemorrhagio infarct occupied most of posterior 
wall and the posterior 1/3 of interventrioulax' septum. The coronary 
arteries were greatly narrowed by atheroma but no antemortem thi*ombus was 
present.

b*V. Wall Thickness. Normal wall 24 mm# Infarct 23 mm*



OASH ,pp . H. 6 . ,A. P# Male, 6g years . R egis tration  No. 205203

A dm itted  5 . 1 . 63# D ied  8# I#  65. (3  Days)

A dm itted  s l ig h t ly  shocked, w ith  neck v e in  o v e r f i l l in g  h u t no p e r ip h e ra l 

oedema, B#F. IO O /60,  p u lse  1 2 5 /m in u te , ir r e g u la r  a t  tim e s ,

B. G#G. A n to ro a e p ta l in f a r c t ,  QB wave changes in  lead s  I ,  A v l,

V I ♦  V 6# P#R in te r v a l 0 ,1 7  seconds# V e n tr ic u la r  e x tra s y s to le s  

a t  tim es in  f i r s t  day.

PROGHESB# D es p ite  a d m in is tra tio n  o f d ig o x in  and m e rs a ly l co ng estive  

f a i lu r e  g ra d u a lly  heoame more severe and th e  B* P , never rose above 

115/ 80.  On th e  3 rd  day the p a tie n t c o lla p s e d  and d ie d  d e s p ite  

pro longed e x te rn a l c a rd ia c  massage.

POSTMORTEM NO. 1 0 /6 3 ,

P e r ic a rd ia l sac co n ta in ed  1 /3  p in t  o f  l iq u id  b lo o d , th e  

a n te r o la te r a l aspect o f  h e a rt m s  in je c te d  and a  s l i t ^ l ik e  ru p tu re  

15 mm, lo n g  was no ted  i #  a n te r io r  w a ll c lo se  to  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum  

40 mm* above ap ex, A m assive n e c ro tic  in f a r c t  in v o lv e d  a n te r io r  h a lf  

o f  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum , apex, and th e  g re a te r  p a r t o f  both  a n te r io r  

and la t e r a l  m i ls  o f  l e f t  v e n tr ic le . The coro nary a r te r ie s  shornd 

c o n s id erab le  atherom a and th e  l e f t  was occluded a t  i t s  o r ig in  by an 

antemortom thrombus*

L .V . W all O^hioknesa* Normal ? /a ll 18 mm* In fa r c t  0 mm.



CASE m . H, 7. P$F. Male, 72 years, Registmtlon No, 206530,
Admitted 10,2,63, Died 12,2,63, (3 Bays),

On admission moderately shocked, wit^ pulmonary oedema but no peripheral 
oedema, B,P, 110/70, pulse 100/minute regular. Possible myocardial 
infarot some months earlier.

Anterior infarot with Q,S, wave changes in leads I, Avl, V1»V6,

PROGRESS Improved steadily at first with pethidine and aminophyline, 
but late on 3%tl day collapsed and died at once,

POST MORTEM NO. 53/63*
The pericardial sac was obliterated anteriorly by fine fibrin 

adhesions and the anterior wall of heart was haemorrhagio and soft.
Heart weighed 500 g,, left ventricle was greatly hypertrophied and 
the valves were normal. Virtually the entire myocardium of both 
ventricles was infaroted being soft and yellowish in appearance 
the only normal areas being part of posterior well near apex and 
a small adjacent area of right ventricle, The ooronazy arteries 
were greatly narrowed by atheroma but no antemortera thrombus was 
present,

b.V. WALL THICKNESS Normal wall 24 mm, Infarot 22 mm.



CASK NO. ÎI, 8. P.MoC# Male, 65 years, Registration No, 88631,
Admitted 25.2,61, Died 28.2,61, (4 Days),

Had been in congestive failure for some time, and was slightly 
shocked, B,P, 140/80, pulse 95/minute regular,

E.G.G. Recent anterior infarct, Q»S# waves in loads I, V1«*V5# P.R, 
interval 0,16 seconds,

PEOGEBSS Improved a little at first with mozphia, digoxin and 
mersalyl but peripheral oedema remained severe. Collapsed and died 
on 4th day following a ? cerebral thrombosis,

POST MOmM m. 56/61.
Perioardial sac contained a normal volume of clear fluid but 

anterior wall was covered by a fibrin exadate. Heart weighed 610 g,, 
left ventricle was markedly hypertrophied, aortic valve being slightly 
incompetent due to calcification of the cusps, A recent infarot 
involved apex and the lower part of anterior and lateral walls. The 
coronary arteries showed marked atheroma with calcification, wore 
greatly narrowed, but not occluded,

Ii,?, Wall thicknesg# Normal wall 24 mm, Infarot 22 mm.
Brain showed a recent softening of left cerebrum.



CASK NO. H, 9. A#0. Male, 70 years. Registration No. 205613*
Admitted 20.2.6), Died 24.2.6), (4 Days).

Admitted moderately shocked with moderate ankle oedema, B.P, 100/65, 
pulse llO/ndnute regular. History of previous infarot 4 years 
earlier.

Posterior iî arot, Q.S. waves in loads II, III, Avf.
P.R. interval 0.19 seconds.

. . . ' ’ »

PROGRESS Recovered from shock after receiving morphia but oedema
became more severe despite administration of digoxin and chlorothiazide
B.P. rose to 1)5/80 on 2nd day but on the 4th day fell again to
90/60 and death occurred soon after.

gOS'f MOKl»EMiiO. 60/63.
The perioardial sac was obliterated by a recent fibrin exudate 

and no fluid remained. Heart weighed 600 g,, and left ventricle 
showed considerable hyperplasia though tiie valves were nomal, A 
recent infarot involved entire posterior wall and a small part of 
interventricular septum. An old well fibrosed infarct, 20 mm in 
diameter lay in lateral wall. The coronazy arteries showed gross 
atheoma and were greatly narrowed but no antemortera thrombus was 
present.

L*V, WALL THICIM3S Normal wall 24 mra, Infarot 24 mm.



CABË NO. H. 10. M.F. Female, 57 years. Registration No. 1)9671,
Admitted 20.2.61, Died 24.2.61, (5 Days).

Admitted collapsed and only partially conscious with a recent 
nyooardial infarct and probable cerebral embolus; B.P. I7O/IIO, 
pulse 115/roinut© regular. History of severe angina on effort 
for some years.

E.G.G. Posterolateral infarot with Q.S. wave changes in loads II, 
III, Avf, V5 . V6.

PROGRESS The patient was never well experiencing considerable 
chest pain throughout the first two days. The patient became fully 
conscious after the first few hours, but a right hemiplegia was 
present at all times. Later slight congestive failure developed, 
and on the 4th day the patient gradually became unconscious, death 
occurring on the next day.

POST MORTEM NO. 53/61.
Perioardial sac contained a normal volume of straw coloured 

fluid but posterior aspect of heart was dull red in colour. Heart 
weighed )85 g., left ventricle was slightly hypertrophied, though 
the valves were normal. An extensive haemorrhagio infarct involved 
most of posterior wall, small areas of lateral wall, but not 
intervehtricular septum. The coronary arteries showed gross 
atheroma and calcification and were greatly narrowed although no 
complete occlusion was present,

L.V. WALL THICroSB Normal wall 20 mm, Infarot 18 mm.

Contd,,.



oontd./

Brain showed an area of softening in left internal oapaule and 
several small peteohial haemorrhages were present in left cerebral 
hemisphere#



CASE KO. H. 11. H* MoN. Malo, years. Registration No* 214100
Admitted 1, 5* 6,3* Biod 6, 5, 6), (6 Days)

CLINICAL SUMMARY,

A dm itted  shooîcod, w ith  nook v e in  o v e r f i l l in g ,  B *F , 1 0 0 /7 0 , pu lse  

lO O /m lnute re g a la r *  H is to ry  o f dyspnoea on e f f o r t  fo r  1 y e a r , Ë , C . &, 

showed a p o s te ro -^ la te ra l in f a r o t .  The p a tie n t was never w e ll, th e  B# P* 

f e l l  a lo v /ly  to  around 100/ 60,  and co ng estive f a i lu r e  in c re a s ed  in  degree  

d e s p ite  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  d ig o x in  and c h lo ro th ia z id e , A h y p o s ta tio  

pneumonia v/as p re s en t d u rin g  the la s t  2 days o f  l i f e ,

POSTMORTEM NO. 1 0 9 /6 3 .

The p e r io a r d ia l su rfaces  were jo in e d  by a f ib r in  exudate o ver most 

o f the su rface  o f  th e  h e a r t . H e a rt weighed 440 G, th e l e f t  v e n tr ic le  

was s l ig t i t ly  ty p e rtro p h ie d , am i th e  va lv e s  were n o rm a l, A m assive 

in fa r o t  in v o lv e d  th e  e n tire  p o s te r io r  w a ll, much o f  la t e r a l  w a l l ,  to g e th e r  

w ith  p a rts  o f  a n te r io r  w a ll and th e p o s te r io r  h a lf  o f  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  

septum. The co ro nary  a r te r ie s  showed gross atherom a and were m arkedly  

narrow ed th roughout th e ir  le n g th ,

L , V , W a ll T h ickn ess . Norm al 25 mm# In f a r o t  20 mm.



SKHÏËB NO* H* 12. D# MoB, Nale, 56 years# Registration Ho# I58696
Admitted 17# 3* 62* Died 2g# 3* 62# (8 Bays)

A dm itted  shocked W .th  s lig h t  p e rip h e ra l oedema. B# F* 1 1 0 /7 5 * puls©  

Q 8/m inute re g u la r#  F a s t M s to z y  o f  h y p erte n s io n  fo r  some y e a rs , and 

th y ro to x ic o s is  tre a te d  w ith  ra d io a c tiv e  io d in e  in  i 960,

K#C.G# A n to ro a e p ta l in fa r c t  w ith  QS wave changes in  lead s  X , ?1 *• V4#

88 , N ever v/eXl; reco vered  from  shook a f t e r  24 hours a f t e r  

se d a tio n  w ith  omnopon h u t B# F# never rose above I I 5/ 65# D es p ite  

a d m in is tra tio n  o f  d ig o x in  and c h lo ro th in s id e , p ro g re s s iv e  co ng estive  

fa il \ ir ©  developed and s a c ra l oedema was p re s e n t a t  th e  tim e o f  death#

POSTmSi, Wo.-_72/6g.
P e r ic a rd ia l sao co n ta in ed  10 oc# o f  serous f lu id ,  th e  

a n te r io r  aspect o f  h e a rt was haem orrhagio, appeaz’od very  s o ft  and on 

the p o in t o f  ru p tu re #  H e a rt weighed 675 G# and l o f t  v e n tr ic le  was 

m arkedly hy% )ertrophied* and the v a lv e s  seemed noriaal# A y e llo w is h  

n e c ro tic  in f a r c t  in v o lv e d  a n te r io r  h a lf  o f  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum* apex* 

and th e g re a te r  p a rt o f  a n te r io r  w a ll*  Some p a rts  o f  an ter3 .o r w a ll 

were m arked ly th in n e d  and two areas seemed on th e  p o in t o f ru p tu re#

The o o ro m ry  a r te r ie s  show d m oderate atherom a and on antem ortom  thrombus 

occluded th e  l e f t  descending branch close to  i t s  o r ig in *

hm V. Wall Thickness. Normal wall 24 mm# Infarct 2 imn#



I, Ht %)# H* Hi Feimle* 6k yoara. Registration No# 13B7H
Admitted 1# 1# 61* Died 10* 1* 61, (10 Bays)

A dm itted  shocked* w ith  s lig h t  an k le  and le g  oedema# B#P* 1 1 0 /7 0 *

p u lse  100/m in u to  ir re g u la r#  H is to ry  o f dyspnoea on e f f o r t  f o r  3

years# V e n tr ic u la r  e x tra s y s to lo s  on 1 s t day,

E# G# Antoroseptal infarot with QS wave changes in leads X, Avl* VI ̂
V 5»

PROGRESS» D espite  a d m in is tra tio n  o f d ig o x in  and m e rs a ly l* oongestlvo  

f a i lu r e  developed g ra d u a lly #  On the 6 th  day a u r io u la r  f ib r i l l a t io n  

waa no ted  b u t was n o t c o n tro lle d  vd th  q u in id in e  and f ib r i l l a t io n  

co ntinu ed  u n t i l  death  on th e  1 0 th  day#

mSTMORTm No# 1 0 /6 1 #

The p e r io a rd ia l sao was o b lite ra te d  by ü n e  f ib r in  adhesions  

over a n te r io r  w a ll*  which was m arkedly in je c te d  in  appearance, H e a rt

weighed 390 G#* l o f t  v e n tr ic le  was m in im a lly  h y p e rtro p h ie d  and th e  va lv e s  

appojarsd norm al# A ra th e r  haem orrhagio y e llo v d s h  in fa r o t  in v o lv e d  

th e  lo w er a n te r io r  q u a rte r o f  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum* apex* and lo w er 

h a lf  o f  a n te r io r  w a lls #  The coronazy a r te r ie s  showed gross atherom a 

w ith  areas o f u lc e ra tio n  and o a lo if io a t io n *  and the lum ina wore g re a tly  

narrowed# No antem ortera thrombus was present#

L# V# W all Thioknesa# Normal w a l l  20 mm# In fa rc t  17 mm.



[0 H# 14# W» 8# Malo* 67 years* R egis tra tion  No* 893)7
Admitted 12, 4» 6I ,  Died 26, 4 , 61, (14  Day»)

Adm itted s lig h t ly  shocked w ith  a lig h t  co n g estive  f a i lu r e ,  B* P*

140/ 70  ̂ pu lse 80 /m in u to  re g u la r . H is to ry  o f  dyspnoea on e f f o r t  fo r  

many y e a rs ,

B, Cm § # A ite r o la te r a l in fa r o t ;  QS wave changes lim ite d  to  le a d s  I ,

V 4  V 6 , P *»H in te r v a l 0 ,1 5  seconds#

PR0GEB8S Was f a i r l y  w e ll a t  f i r s t  hut then s lip p e d  in to  co ng estive

fe iilu re  d e s p ite  d ig o x in  and c h lo ro th ia z id e , A ch est i î if e c t io n  

developed in  the la s t  days o f  l i f e  and f a i le d  to  respond to  te tra c y c lin e ,

POSTMORTEM No* BB/61
P e r ic a rd ia l sac oo nta ined  a norm al volume o f f lu id  h u t 

a n te r io r  w a ll o f  h e a rt vms in je c te d  and d u ll re d  in  c o lo u r. H e a rt 

weighed 400 G ,* th e  cW mhers ware o f n o z m l a is e  and tiie  va lv e s  were 

no rm al. There was a re c e n t n e c ro tic  in fa r c t  in v o lv in g  a n te r io r  1 /3  

o f  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum* apex* and most o f  a n te r io r  w a ll#  The 

coronary a r te r ie s  showed m od era te ly  severe atherom a and th e  descending  

branch o f  th e  l e f t  a r te ry  was occluded by an antem ortem  thrombus n e a r  

i t s  o r ig in ,

L#¥# Wall T hiokneas # Normal wall 18 mm. Infarct 15 mm#



Câ-SB NO* H* 15* J. H* Malo, 62 years. Registration No* 1)9607
Admitted 6$ 2* él* Died 20. 2# 61. (15 Days)

A dm itted  m oderately  shodïod, vd th  s lig h t  a n k le  eedeim* B* P . 1 0 5 /8 5 , 

pu lse 96/m in u te  re g u la r#  P rev io u s  In fa r o t  in  1957*

B# 0 * G# P o s te r io r  in fa r o t ,  QB wave ohangos in  lea d s  11 and 111# 

in te r v a l 0 ,1 8  seconds*

FROGHltSBB. Sedated w ith  m orphia and responded w e ll to  c h lo ro th ia z id e  •

On 3 rd  day B#F* 1 5 5 /9 5  and oedema was absent* Subséquent pz’ogress 

was u n o v o n tfu l u n t i l  th e  15th  day when he c o lla p s e d  and d ie d  a t  once*

POpTMOimm! NO. 4 8 /6 1

The p e r io a rd ia l sao co nta ined  a s l ig h t ly  in c re a s e d  volume o f  

straw  co lo u red  f lu id  and th e p o s te rio r  aspect o f  h e a rt was d u ll re d  in  

c o lo u r, and showed s lig h t  aneurysm al b u lg in g * H e a rt w e ir e d  425 G *,  

and l e f t  v e n tr ic le  was m arkedly prom inent though th e  v a lv e s  were norm al* 

A ra th e r  n e c ro tic  in fa r o t  occupied the e n tire  p o s te r io r  w a ll and an 

o ld  f ib r o t io  in f a r c t  was seen in  a d ja c e n t p a rts  o f th e  in te rv e n tr io u la z *  

septum , F r ia b le  antemortem thrombus was ad heren t to  th e in n e r aspect 

o f  th e  in fa r o t  and p a r t ia l ly  f i l l e d  the c a v ity  o f  l e f t  v e n tr ic le *

The coro nary a r te r ie s  wore narrowed by gross atherom a and an antem ortem  

thrombus oooluded tho r ig h t  v e s s e l 10 mm* from  i t s  o r ig in .

L.V# W a ll Th ickn ess . Norm al w a ll 25 mm* In fa r o t  5 mm.

B ra in  showed a sm a ll s o fte n in g  in  l o f t  c e re b ra l horaisphoro* ,



CASE NO. H# 16* O'# 0. Male* 69 years. Regietration Ho# l§766o
Infarot 1# 8* 61# Died 18# 8# 61# (18 Bays)

Was in  u ro lo g y  departm ent fo r  tre a tm e n t o f sim ple h y p e rp la s ia  o f  

p ro s ta te * h u t c o lla p se d  w ith  severe ch est p a in * and was tre a te d  th e re a fte r  

by Dr# M u rray*» u n it*  B# F# IO 5/ 7O, pu lse  125 /m in u te  re g u la r#

K# 0* G.  A n te ro s e p ta l in fa r o t*  QS vmve changes in  lead s  I ,  A v l, V I V6# 

P E in te r v a l 0 # l6  seconds#

N ever w e ll*  Recovered somewhat a f t e r  s e d a tio n  iv ith  omnopon,

B . F# 130/80 on 2nd day# B espit©  a d m in is tra tio n  o f  d ig o x in  and 

c h lo ro th ia z id e  con g estive  f a i lu r e  was p res en t in te r m it te n t ly  b u t d eath  

on th e  1 8 th  day was sudden and ra th e r  unexpected#

POSTMORTEM NO# 13 8 /6 1

P e r ic a rd ia l sao co n ta in ed  255 co# o f  b lood  c lo t  and e x te rn a l 

exam inatio n  o f  h e a rt showed an a p ic a l aneurysm 50 mm# in  d iam e ter shov;ing 

a s l i t  ru p tu re  5 mm# lo ng  in  th e  p o s te rio r  asp ect* H e a rt weighed 

430 G#, and l e f t  v e n tr ic le  was s lig h t ly  liy p e rtro p h io d  though th e  va lves  

were norm al# There was an e x te n s iv e  haem orrhagio n e c ro tic  in fa r o t  

in v o lv in g  a n te r io r  I/3 o f in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum , apex, and most o f  

a n te r io r  w a ll.  The apex showed marked tîd n n in g  w ith  aneurysm fo rm atio n * 

The coronary a r te r ie s  showed gross atherom a w ith  areas  o f  u lc e ra tio n  and 

marked re s u lta n t narrovdng. Ho antemortem thrombus was present#

L« V* W a ll TM okneaa* Normal w a ll 15 mm# In fa r o t  0 mm#



...g NO. H 17# G# 8# Mal©^ 72 years# Registration Ho# 139780
Admitted 22# 2* 6l* Died 12# 3# 6l (19 Days)

Not shocked on adm ission , b u t w ith  marked oedema o f le g s  and sacrum#

Blood pressure 1 1 8 /8 5 , puls© 83/m in u te  ir r e g u la r *  Dyspnoea on e f f o r t  

fo r  5 y e ars *

E» G, G# A n te ro s e p ta l in fa r o t ,  w ith  Q8 wave changes in  lea d s  I ,  V I  •• V5#

P R in te r v a l 0«15 seconds# V e n tr ic u la r  e x tra s y s to le s  p resen t on adm ission#

^BB# D e s p ite  tre a tm e n t w ith  d ig o x in , c h lo ro th ia z id e  and te tra c y c lin e .

co ng estive  fa i lu r e  worsened and a h y p o s ta tic  pneumonia developed#

POSTM0MM 6 5 /6 1

P e r ic a rd ia l sac co n ta in ed  a norm al volume o f  c le a r  f lu id  h u t 

the s u rfa c e  o f  h e a rt over apex was d u ll and ro u ^ en ed # H e a rt weighed  

6OD G#f bo th  v o n tr ic le s  were m arkedly h y p e rtro p h ie d , and va lv e s  were 

norm al# E o la t lv e ly  re c e n t v d iitis h  in fa r c ts  in v o lv e d  a n te r io r  

h a lf  o f  in te r v e n tr ic u la r  septum and apex# The descending branch o f  

l e f t  coronary a r te z y , and th e  main tru n k  o f  th e  r ig h t  a r te z y  m re  

occluded by la rg o  so fte n ed  atherom atous plaques#

L« V . W a ll T h ickn ess . Norm al w a ll 25 mm* In fa r o t  20 mm#



CASK NO. H# 18 Female, 72 years. R eg is tra tio n  No. 179001

Admitted 3 .2 .6 2 , Died 23.2.62# (21 Days)

Admitted moderately shocked and in slight congestive failure, B.F. 
105/77# pulse 105/minute. History of dyspnoea on effort for 5 years,

K.C.G. Posterior infarot. Q.B, wave changes in leads II, III, Avf, 
P.R. interval 0.18 seconds.

PROGRESS Responded well initially to treatment with pethidine, 
digoxin and mersalyl but during the 3rd week congestive failure 
returned and proved resistant to all treatment.

POST MORTEM NO. 47/62.
Pericardial sac contained a normal volume of straw coloured 

fluid, but posterior wall of heart was injected. Heart weighed 
300 g., all chambers were of normal siae and the valves were normal.
A recent whitish infarot occupied most of posterior wall but did 
not involve interventricular septum. The coronary arteries showed 
severe ulcerated atheroma but no complete occlusion and no 
antemortem thrombus was seen.

L.V. WALL THICKNKSa Normal wall 14 mm, Infarct 1) mm.



CASB NO. H . 19 A .c . Male, 51 years. R eg is tra tion  No. 206292.

Admitted 7 .9 .6 ) ,  Died 4 .1 0 .6 )  (27 Days).

Admitted moderately shocked with moderate oedema of legs, B.P. 100/50, 
pulse 80/minute irregular# History of myocardial infarot 10 months 
earlier.

K.O.G. Recent anterior and old posterior infarcts. Q.S. wave changes 
in leads I, Avl, V4 - V6. Auricular fibrillation on admission.

PROGRESS Recovered from shook after sedation with mor|)hia, and 
oedema responded to treatment with digoxin and chlorothiazide. 
Subsequent progress was uneventful until the 20th day when a left 
hemiplegia developed over a period of 2 3 hours. Death occurred
a few hours later.

POST MORTEM NO. 193/63.
The greater part of perioardial sac was obliterated by old 

adhesions. Heart weired 455 g., the left ventricle was slightly 
hypertrophied, and the valves were normal. A rather haemorrhagio 
infarot occupied part of anterior wall and most of lateral wall, 
and was continuous with a densely fibrosed infarct occupying most 
of the posterior vmll. The coronary arteries showed considerable 
atheroma and softened plaques occluded both arteries near their 
origin. No antemortem thrombus was seen.

L.V. WALL THICKNESS normal wall 18 mm, New infarct 13 mm.
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Histological material only (see Table 48)
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Histological material cmly (see Table 49)
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